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VOLUME XXVI. 
fil:~t ~cmrrcrntit ~rmmr 
1S l"UBLISHED EVEUY TUJ:SDAY MORNING BY 
1, HARPER. 
Office in Woodward Blocl.:, 3tl Story. 
<rERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, payable in ad-
vance; $2.00 within six months; $3.00 after the cxpi-
r::1.tion of the year. 
<3-:EI..E..A.T SPEEC~ 
OF 
Hon. D. ,v. Vool'ltees, 
·OF INDIANA, 
The Spirit and Eloquence of Patrick 
Henry Revived ! 
PUBLIC DEBT NOW $1,095,000,000. 
I presume, sir, that at this time no one can, 
accurately, estimate the amount of our public 
debt. It is one of the evil signs of the times 
that either from confusion and incapacity, or 
from the shrinking dread of recognizing an 
appalling truth, we have an unsual silence in 
official quarters in regard to the extent of 
Government liabilities. We are, however, 
:relieved in a great measure upon that point, 
by the stateme11ts which have been made from 
time to time upon this floor, a~d especially 
by the Chairman of the Committee of Ways 
and Means, rMr. Stevens,] who has a right 
to speak on that subject as one in authority. 
From that source we learn that our expendi-
tures have, for many months past, exceeded 
the sum, daily, of 3,000,000. That our in-
debtedness at this moment is equal to that 
vast amount will hardly be denied by any in-
lelligent and candiJ person who has had the 
opportunity to oLserve the profusion and reck-
lessness with which the resonrces and the 
credit of Government J,aYe been used since 
this most unnatural strife fell like a blight 
upon the land. 
PUBLIC DEBT AT THE El\D OF THE 
WAR TWO '!'HOUSAND MILLIONS. 
It is safe, then, to conclude that the year 
that is to come, and on which we are just 
entering-the second year of the war -will 
swell the indcbtednc;s of thi s Govern ment 
to the alarming sum of ,·2,000,000,000. This 
amoun t will have accrued nbout the time the 
t oilina ci tizen is fairly called upon to com-
menc~ th~ weary task of meeting his nwfnl 
proportione by taxation. It is a ta$k, sir. t h,,t 
no eye which now beholds the sun will ever 
see completed. The child is not born , a nd 
•viii not be for more than a hundlil'd years. 
who will escape the visits of the Federal tax 
gatherer in the incessant labora of future iren-
erations to wear nway by the steady dropping, 
of a perpetual lax this mountain of dcbt.-
Thio is 110 high-wrought or extra\'agent state-
ment, but the sad and mehrncholy trnth, as 
each succeeding year of the approachi11g fu-
ture will but too trnlv bear witness. 
It is said. howe;· er. here and elsewhere 
throughout the country , that we arc a nation 
of inexhaustible resources. almost fabulous 
wealth. and that burdens which woulrl caus3 
other Governments to reel and stagger are as 
light as feathers to us. Th is is a· pleasing 
trib1Jte to our national vanity; it. soun,ls well 
in our self-contpl .. cent ear . ''""' have been 
o Ion"' e.ytlt~d in l"'Pl'in~ss o ,· er all olher 
people7 AO long blescetl in e, ery enjoyment 
abo\'e what God has e,·er vouchsa fed to any 
other nt;ttion , lhn.t we are even uow unwill in g 
or unable lo realize the fact t hat r.he hand of 
affiiction has at last fall c•n upon us with a 
force almost as cruel as that which ,,isited Je-
rusalem when Titus was encamped before her 
walls. It is trne, however, that we abound 
in wealth . It ia true that our lap has been 
filled with treasure; but things in this world 
exist principally by comparison. That which 
constituted immense wealth a little more than 
.n year a)!o, in view of a public debt of less 
than fifty millions, dwindles rapidly when 
brought to bear on a debt forty times that 
amount. 
EVERY SIXTIT lIORSE, SHEEP, HOG AND 
DOLLAR PLEDGED TO PAY THE DEBT. 
l3y the census report of 1860 we find that 
the assessed value of all the real and person-
al prnperty of the entire United Sta.~es, both 
loyal and rebellious, is $12,00G,75G,585. Thus 
it will be seen that our public debt is now 
equal to one-twelfth of all the tax~ble proper-
ty of the Government, and that tn 011e year 
from now it will be cqua I to one sixth of c,·ery-
thing the people possess .. Ko cun11i11g 8:ncl 
sturlied speeches made to mislead and deceive 
can hide the naked fact that this is the peo-
ple's debt, and they will h_ave to pay. E'.·ery 
sixth acre of land, every sixth ox, every sixth 
horse, every sixtn sheep, every sixth l~og, a,_,d 
every sixth dollar, under tbe financial m,_s-
rnanaaement and fraud of the party now rn 
J)OWer~ will, in one year fron1 to-day, be cov-
ered and swallowed up by the amoun,t of the 
· Government d.ebt. It will be equal to an in-
terest on every taxable suustance in the land 
of sixteen and two thirds per cent. E,·ery 
business man knows that in the private transac-
tion of life Sllch a rate of interest is the s peedy 
prelude to ind(vidual r~in in him wh? JJa~s 
it· and the nation on wluch such a wei)! ht 1s 
i~posed is on the brink of overwhelming 
bankruptcy. In this est.imate it will be seen 
that I have taken the figures of the census re-
port as they were made when the uuruffierl 
calm of peace and prosperity gave to property 
its highest wa\ae. To ,.-hat extent the ra,·a-
~es of war ,have depreciated this value it is 
1mposstble to calculate: but that the propcr-
,ty of the people of the United States· is to-day 
worth more than two-thirds of what it was 
oue year ago, will not be pretended; and to 
the extent of that rlepreciation is the propor-
tion which the public debt bears to it increas-
ed. 
THE AMOUNT UPON EACII PERSON $!00 . . 
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A LETTER OX SLAVERY. er of Pharoah's dream to devour the well fa-bored and fat-fleshed cattle of all the land.-
Tell them not of the blessings ofa public debt. 
That crv is simply tbe cheat and the false-
hood by which men who have abused their 
authorit.y seek to cover up the outrages which 
they have inflicted on confiding people. It is 
& 3 olJ, too, aa crime in high places, or the 
principle of base cupidity in the heart of 
man. 
present tariff is one which no party in the I and whose decrees on t!iis floor are as unal-
past· would have sanctioned. It would have terable as the laws o! the M~des and P er-
alarmer! the old 'vVbig pa.rty a~ much as any sians? On that committee, wh,cb speaks the 
other hy its stri,went anti prohibitory fea- voice of fate for the weal or woe of t1ie tax-
tures.' It goes far beyond what was deemed , payers of all the land, the great imperial do-
wise.or prudent bv the strongest protectionists main of the \Vest, from the fe_et of ihe Aile-
of former high tariff periods. And now allow ghany Mountains , t? the. P!lc,fic ocean, _has 
m e to state some of its specific practical 0JJer- had no member dunng thi s impo, tant session. 
ations as a part of the financial policy of the l3low after blow has fallen on her naked head, 
present hour. and now she stands exposed to t~e pay_ment of 
A PROHIBITORY TARIFF RODS BOTH THE four-fifths of all the burdens wluch this Gov-
It is Vindicated by tb.e Bible--A Re-
markable Document. 
buy, anti of th eir families that are with you, 
which they Leg~t in your land; a11d they shall 
be your possession . 
"And ye Ahall take them as an inheritance 
for your children afier you, to inherit them 
for a possession ; they shall he your bondmen 
forever; Lut over vour brethren, the children 
of Israel, ye sbali not rule one over another 
with rigor." 
things, not ane\\-ering again, not purloining, 
but showing all go_od fidelity, that thev may 
3Jorn the doctrine of God our Savior i11 all 
things." 
In other words, tf,c se1·1·ant who obeys l1is 
master and is honest and faithful, ·'adorns the 
doctrin;of God our Savior." 
now ARE 400,000,000 YEARLY EXPENSES TO 
BE PAID1 
We seek to tak~ refuge, sir, from the enor-
mous figures of our national indebtedness 
whenever they are brought to our attention, 
in the fact that we can defer its payment, and 
bequeath it as an inh eritance to coming gen-
erations. Admitt.inl(; that this unworthy thing 
may to some extent Ile done. yet let us see, for a 
few moments, what amounJ, of money this 
Government will be compelled annually to 
raise in order to prevent open and confessed 
bankruptcy before the world . I will content 
myself with a specific statement of the vari-
ous items of current yearly exp~nses that must 
be regularly met. Against- the substantial 
correctness ot this statement I challenge suc-
cessful contradiction. 
TIIE LABORER AND THE G0VERNJIENT. ernment has to bear. I spenk addsedly. -
She has been trampled under fo0t. H er ri <>hts 
have been disregarded. She has been p1un-
dered for the l,enefit of others. And from 
here I call upon her to '.' indicate hersel f, to as-
sert her equality. to resist oppress10n, to score 
the tribute which she is called upon to pav to 
a branch of inJustn' which God and nature 
never intc11ded should support, to demand 
l'rorn !, er Government the same protection 
which others obtain, and to reckon with her 
oppressors at the ballot-box, 4s_ for m~, I 
sha ll join in no such syste ,_n of rn~ust,ce, rne-
quali ty, and wanto11 extortion agarnst the peo-
ple whose interests have been confided to my 
care in this House. I shall resist it in all 
constitutional methods, and denounce it every-
where· and in doing so I sha ll perform what 
I conc~ive to be one of the highest duties of 
The following letter, I511blished in the Na-
tional Intelligencer, from Amos Kendall, man 
of learning and ability, who has filled as large 
a space in our political history as any living 
man, "~II be read with interest: 
The interest on the public debt, at a very 
low estimate, $100,000,000. 
The ordinary expe11ses of the Government, 
including appropriations for the increased 
magnitude of the army and navy after the war 
is over, will reach $150,000,000, at another 
low esti mate. I am especially warranted in 
fixing this amount, in view of the declaration 
on this floor, by the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, (Mr . .Blair, of Mis-
souri,) that hereafter our peace estal.,lishment 
will consist of a standing army of a hnndred 
thousand men. 
The pension list comes next . This Govern-
ment must not fail to lneet the requir(!ments 
of civilization and humanity. It must and 
will provide for the support of its maimed an·d 
wo11ndcd, and for t11 c maintenance of wido,vs 
and orphans of those who have fallen on the 
field of battle,"or been stricken down b_v di8ease 
while in the public service. It is of course 
difficult to · calculate the amount which will 
required to meet this item of expense; but no 
well informed person wi ll pretend that it will 
be less than the sum of :j:100,000,000. 
'I',) the aboYe must be added at least $50,-
000,000 more as a margin for claims against 
the Go ,,ernment. contingent expen8=es, a11d un-
foreseen events during this convuls ive and un-
settled perior! of the world's history. 
It forces the laboring man, the consumer, 
the farming classes generally, to pay for man-
ufactured articles, wh ich embrace a large por-
tion of th e necessities of life, an increased 
price over their proper value, an,! over tboit. 
for which they can elsewhere be bouirht, of 
from forty to one hundred per cent. Thus a 
tax of most feartiil rate is levied on the bran ch 
of inclustrv, not to support the Go,·ernment, 
but to contribute as a gratuitous donation to a 
privileged and favored ·business. That is the 
first extortionate species of taxation which 
meets us in the examination of this subject. 
It is one which at any t ime would fall with 
oppressive cruelty on a large maj_ority_ of t~e 
people of the country; but, at a tune hke this, 
wh en the government itsel f in claiming ,:ti-
most the entire substance of t.he land for ,ts 
maintenance, no language can be found suffi-
c iently strong with which to characterize the 
enormity of such a pohcy. 
In the next place the present tariff robs the 
governm ent of a much-needed revenue by 
keepin" imported goods from our shores. Un-
der its ~perations during the past year, accor-
dinu to a statement made a few weeks since 
in tl1e British Parliament bv the Chancellor 
of the English Exchequer; our importation 
from Great Britain alone have fallen off to the 
amount of 85,000,000. The report of the fi-
nances of our own government for the year 
ending June 30, 1861, shows a loss in our re-
cei pis arising from customs durini;; the first 
three months after this tariff went 10to opera-
tion of over ten millions of dollars, as com-
pared with the receipts during a simi lar peri-
od a year previous. Under the tarifl' ofl846, 
a revenue to support the government was 
songht by liberal terms of trade with foreign 
nations, and richly obtained . The rul e is now 
re,.erscd, and for the unworthy purpose of 
·protection, a class of business which ought 
to snstain itself or be abandoned, this great 
fountain of pecuniary support to the nation is 
dried up. It no longer flows into the Treasu-
ry, and the money which is thu8 diverted from 
the puul,c to private a nd indivirlnnl benefit 
has to be replaced under this Administration 
by direct and spec ifi c taxes on the people.-
Thus taxation grows and augm ents its alarm-
ina proportions, in o,·der that tli e interests of 
a ~elect and favored few may be ch erished and 
promoted. 
TAXATION NOT FAIR-OXJ, CITIZEN PLUN-
DERED TO E:--'RICH ANOTHER. 
,ve have thus an inevitable annnnl expen-
il iture, without. making any provision whatev-
er for the payment of the public debt itself, of 
the sum of $-100,000,00il. This amount will 
ma ke its demands on the resources of the peo-
ple in each suceeding year (lS regularly as the 
Flen~ons come and ~o, and in a voice as imper-
ati,·c and inexoral,1e as the cry of fate . You 
need not avert your frightene,i p;aze from the 
sore contemplation of this terrible fact . It is 
the lion in the pathway of" the future, but it But the manner in which tl1is taxation is to 
must be met. Death itself is not more "cer- he levied, and in which it is to affect the dif-
tain to all than is this monstrous annual bnr- fo rent interests of the country, exceeds a ll tl,e 
den on the ahouldera of die American people. precedina features of crimi11al outrnge on those 
And now, sir. bearing th is fearful fact in mind, who live"by prod•1cin)! from the so il. · .By the 
from which, there is now no escape. the ques- provisions of the tax hill which recently pass-
lion necessarily arises with immense. ove,·- ed this House, a tax of three per cent. ud va-
whelm,11" force. as to what system of finance lorem is laid upon all articles of manufacture· 
shall be ;dopted to raise anm;ally this 111011- in the hands of the manufacturer. It is eati-
strous sum of monev. It is the ,·ital question mater! that there will thus be raised fifty mil-
of the d:i.y. and paramount to all others save Eons of ,lollars of the annua l income ar isi ng 
civil liberty anu repnl,lican government.. from taxation. This the manufacturing inter-
TUE GREAT WERT OPPRESSED BY AN OP- est is to pay for the sup~or~ of th~ Govern-
Pl',ESS1YE TARIFF. ment. anrl the airs of patr1ot1sm wh ich are as-
sutned in consequence are eminently charac• 
I li,·e. Mr. Speaker, in a land of corn-in a teristic. But inasmuch as this manufacturing 
JanJ where the fruits of the earth constitu te · I "ff f JI interest is guarded by a Mon·il tan i-om a 
the rewanl of lahor. I live in a great valley, competition in sell ing, and strictly . protected 
beside whose agricultural wealth the famerl in in creasin" its prices of sale to ,ts forced 
Yallevs of the Euphrates anrl the Nile, and customers ti an almost unlimited extent, will 
the richest fields of Europe sink into utter in- any one, in bis simplicity, pretenrl that the 
si"nificance, and whose more than Egyptian th;ee per cent. wherewith it is _taxed, the fifty 
g~naries invite the markets of the civilizer! millions which it has to pay, will not be char-
world. The plow, the harro,v, the reaper and ged up to the buyer when its goods are sold? 
the threshing machine are ou,· implements of The tariff and taxation are kindred measures. 
industry, a111l compose the coat-of arms of our born of a common orig in , and, like leashed 
nobilitv. The soil is our fruitful mother, and hounds, hunt for their innocent prey coupled 
we are her children. 'vVe fill our crib~ with toaether. The tariff stands gnarcl over the 
grain, and stock our pastures with cattle. and interests of the manufacturer, while taxation 
with t.hese we seek to purchase those ot her hnn ts for everv other substance in the land on 
necessan· arricles of life which are not rnade which lo fasten its fangs. A,id if, for the sake 
in our "'midst. 'l'hcsc are 0ur posse~sions, of appearance, the inanufacluring interest is 
which we offer in. b"rter and exchange wi th ment ioned in a tax bill, the tariff steps for-
the trading merchants of the world who give ward and enables its cherished friends to re-
us '.h e best returns. Thi,; we conceive to be cover back every dollar which they a re asses-
our ri ght, and that the G~,v~mme_nt in which sed by raising the price of the woolen clothes, 
we live should protect us ,n ,ts enJoyment. the lin ens, the musli ns, the cali coes, the plow-
But turn to the co ntcmp!ation of another shares, a'ld the implements of husbandr.v, and 
rlatfnofo~~~~J8°;::;;\";;g· !~~\,~~:::):.b:~,~ld h~~~ th e articles oftlaily necessity which the.Amer-ican Government forces its citizen; to bny of 
the sound of the loom and the spindle. The its protected monopolists. This is the culmi-
people of the North and East make fabrics or nation, the climax of wrong. A Government 
cloth, and manufacture all those article which which plunders one citizen to enri ch anot.b_er 
man needs and which do not grow. These needs the stron.,", stern hand of reform on ,ts 
constitute their wealth a nd their stock of me,·-
candise for trade. The markets of the world he;I~h- h , t l"t sl ould preva"il 1·11 oug pe1·,ec equa I y 1 , 
are open to them and of right ought to be.- meeting the immense taxation which is_ com-
The West is an immense consumer of these l 
articles wliicb they have to sel l. We are ing like a mountain avalanche upon t 11s peo-
1 · ·f pie, yet it will be born amid sorrow and weary 
willing to buy them of our own c 101ee, 1 we pain; but when it shall a.II fall virtually on a 
can buv there as cheap as we can elsewhere. • -11 b · 13ut I Ii ere aver that the unequal and unjust given class of citizens, 1t w, e~ome an tn-
tolerable suffocating nightmare of ruin and of 
system of finance now adopted by the party death. I chall enge the attention of the coun-
in power, i;ives to the vast manufacturing in- try that such is the working of the present 
terest ofth1s country the arbitrary power to fix s,;st~m, which it is pretended has been adopt-
its own ex horbitant prices, and the iaboring - A l 
ed for the s,lpport of the Government. : 
agriculturist is compelled to pay them. To ready we see its effects. The great manu~_ac-
tbis no people can submit. Against th is out• d I f I w ·11 luring corporations of t!1e Eas~ are cr?w 11~g 
rnge the peop e O t ,e eSt w, cry out.- ,hei r bloated pockets with rapid and gigantic 
You have fastened upon this country the most gains. Their dividends of profits .are swoll e,i , 
odious system of tariff on imported goods that some thirty, some sixty, a r,d some an hundre_d 
eve1· paralyzer] the energies of a nation, or op- fo ld . This is nQ random statement, but 18 
pressed iis agricultural ci tizens. You say by sustained by the statistics before me. It is a 
1.hat tariff that the manu facturing institutio11s fact, too, of which the whole country has ta-
of 1.his country shall not l.,e Lroug ht in com-
h h f 1 f h Id ken cognizance. Petition wit t ose o ot 1er pil:rts o t e wor . 
I h I d f. TUE WEST TRAMPLED UPON AND IIER IN-You say t iat our ports s al l be c ose to or-
honest, fearless patriotism. • 
ALL DONE FOR 'fIIE NEGRO. 
I miaht here stop, Mr. Speaker, and rest 
th is gr~at subject with the American people . 
The vast debt, and \he unparall eled fraud by 
which it has been accumulated, together with 
the iniquitous mode of assessing taxes on the 
wealth and labor of the country, are all before 
them. But the political party now in the as-
cendancy in the executive and legislative de-
partments of this Governme~t, have never 
considered any measure of policy on any sub-
ject complete or perfect unless it e!ubraced a 
connection, however unnatural, with the Af; 
rican race, unfortunately in large numbers on 
this continent. These are strani;e days that 
have come upon us. ,ve have at! lived to see 
the abolition of slavery become a pecuniary 
question and the abolition party become a di-
rect tax upon the pockets of the people. The 
Federal tax-gatherer will visit every house in 
the land in the next s ix months for monev to 
carry out its schemes. In the midst of a·war 
moi·e expensive than th e world ever wi~nessed 
before; with an army and navy costrng us 
more than the armies of England, France, 
Austria and Russia combined; with the hand 
of plunder deep in the sa cred vaults of the na-
tional Treasury; with the hu ngr:"· spirit of 
taxation, like the ga.unt and insatiate s pecter 
of famine, hunting for the smallest substan-
ces of a laborious people, out of wln ch t.o 
wrincr an income; with markets clo5ed1 prices 
depr;;scd, bankruptcy casting its appalling 
shadow on the horizon of Lhe future , a nti dis-
may gathering in the faces of the yeom en of 
this nation-this, sir, is the time ch osen to 
startle ns with a deliberate and most earnest 
proposal to purcba.se with money anrl set free, 
t he slave population of the South. The r,·es-
ident of the United f5tates and both branches 
of the A..m erican Conuress have solemnly 
pledaed this Government.. in the face of its 
own °citizens, and before the attentive gaze of 
then 1tions ·or the earth, to huy and liberate 
if their owners will sell, the entire four mil-
lions of slaves, which a re helu in the South-
ern States of the Unio11. This is the pledge, 
and it stands recorded by a vote 6f this House, 
by a vote of the Senate, and by the approval 
of the President, who amazed the country in 
its zealous recommendation. It is now a part 
of the financial policy of the present Admin-
istration, made so by a full party expression. 
Nor has it been barren of fruits even thus 
early. The slaves of the District of Colum-
bia have already been ·bought by a forced and 
and unconstitutional sale, and over one mil-
lion of dollars appropr iated from the earn -
ings of the people to pay for them . T_his act 
of fanaticism fixes the meantng which the 
authors of th;s pledge i.ttach to the phrase 
"pecuniary aid ." It has received a. scvcr~ly 
practical illustration , and the Joubt111g m111d 
is set at rest. 
THE COST O.F EMANCIPATION. 
Orig-in of Bible Slavery- Noah, Abraham-The 
Larvs of Moses-Gh.ristianity and 8lavery-
Gl,rist, Paul, Peter, Philemo11 and !,is C!iw·ch. 
To .AnRAllAM L1NCOL", 
President of the United States: 
RESPECTED Srn: In my precedina letters I 
have endeavored lo show that, whetlier slave-
ry Le right or wrong, nobody is 1:esponsible (or 
its existence, or has a right to 111terfere with 
it under our political institutions, except the 
people of tl,e State in which it exists. My 
object in this letter is not to show that slave-
ry is an useful or desirable institution for ou r 
age or country, but that, whatever may l.,e 
the abuses to which it is liable, there is noth-
ing in the institution itself which makes it the 
duty of a Christian to seek its abolition other-
wise than by admonishing the slaves to be 
obedient and faithful to their masters, and the 
masters to be kind and indulgent to their 
slaves. 
'l'o thie end I shall attempt to prove that 
slavery is not in itse(f sinful, by showing from 
the Bible that it has been sanctioned by God 
himself, not on ly by not rebuking it, but by 
giv in" it bis direct authoritv. 
Th~ first we leam of sla;ery in the Bible is 
the curse of Ham or Canaan by Noab- Gene-
si•, 9th chapter, 25th Yerse: "And he said 
cursed be Canaan, a servant of servants shall 
I,~ be unto bis brethren." Now, Noah was 
selected by God to perpetuate the human rac~, 
and he was not punished or censured by Ins 
Maker for thus dooming a portion of his pos-
terity to perpetual bondage. 
In the 17th chapter of Genesis, verses 12, 
13 23 and 27 the fact that Abraham bought 
m~n with his' money is four times recognize,!. 
Verse 12 is represented to be the langua,;e ?f 
God himself speaking to Abraham, and 1s 111 
the following words viz: 
"And he that is 4)i"ht days old shall he cir-
cumcised amon"' you~ every man child in your 
"encrations he that is born in the house, or 
bouaht will; money of any stranger, which is 
no~ ~f th v seed." 
II ere is a direct recognition of the fact that 
Abrnham held slaves; and God, instead of 
commanding him to set _them. free, di:ec~ed 
him to incorporate them into lus own family by the right of circumcision. 
In the 24th chapter, verse 35, men-servants 
and ma.id-servants are named among the "bles-
sings" which God bad bestowed upon Abra-
ham. The speaker, who was himself a ser-
vant, said: 
"And the Lord hath blessed my master 
greatly, and he is become great; an1 he hath 
given him flocks, and herds, _and silver and 
gold, and men servants and maid-servants, and 
camels and asr:,es .11 
By the 14th chapter, 14th verse, it appears 
that Abraham ],ad three hundred and eigh-
teen "train ed scn·ants, born in Lis house," antl 
how manv "bou""ht with bis money" is not 
stated. · " 
Now, if buying men wi!h money, and hol~-
ing them in slavery be a sm, ~braham was in 
his age one of the grea.test of sinners.; yet.God, 
instead of reuuking him and requmng_ h11n to 
put away his sin , not only prospered h11n, hut, 
on account of his special faith and holiness, 
selected J-.im to be the father of His chosen 
people, and an example for all generations.-
Could th is have happened if slavery had been 
a sin in the s igh t of Goel? 
It does not appear that the Hebrews held 
any slaves when they fl".d out of Egypt, ?r that 
they acquired any wlule wandering 111 the 
wilderness . Flying from shwery themselves, 
they were a new na~ion wi_tho~t constitution 
or Jaws, and a 11 their rnst1tut1ons were pre-
scribed by God himself, through Moses. Doe~ 
any Christian believe that God coul_d or ,~oul? 
prescribe to Hitl chosen people a S!1!(ttl 111st1-
tution? Yet God himself established, or ex-
pressly recognized slavery as an institut.i_on of 
the llebrew nation. If any one doubts ,t, let 
him read th e 21st char,ter of Exodus, th e 25th 
chapter of Leviticus, a11d the 15tl, chapter of 
Deuteronomy. 
But if anything further was ~eeded to co~-
vince the tax payer of the designs of .Aboli-
tionism, I have it before me. I lrold in my 
hand a pamphlet of twelve pages, wr itten ~y 
Daniel R. Goodloe, an office-holder under this 
Administration, evidently a man of auility, 
but unfortunately led astray by a spurious 
philosophy and a mistaken philanthropy on 
the subject of slavery. lie warmly and ably 
espouses the policy of the President, and 
makes the following statement of the cost of 
that pol icy to the American people: . 
"I have shown what tbe compensation to 
the border States would be a.t two different 
rates of payment per capita for the slaves, and· 
it will have been seen that I have favored the 
more lil.,eral scale. I now proceed to sho<v 
what would be the cost of redeemin!l the 
whole slave population of the Union at the 
same rates. 
'l'he first · six verses of the first, a11cl the 
verses from the twelnh to t.he eighteenth of 
the last recognized the right of a Hebrew ~o 
buy his own countrymen an,! bold them rn 
bondage six years, and prescrilie a mode by 
which with their own consent, they may be 
made bondmen "forever." But the establish-
ment or recognition of perpetual slavery ~s 
an institution of the Hebrew Commonwealth 1s 
found in the 251-h chapter of Leviticus. 
The leadino- objects of this chapter are to 
establi sh and 7-egulate the Sabbatical Year and 
the Jubilee. 
Th e first seven verses provide that enry 
se,·enth vear shal l be "a sabbath of res t unto 
the land:" "Thou ·shall not sow thy field nor 
prune thy vineyard." 
The sixth verse declares that "the sabbath 
of the land shall be meat for you; fo"r th ee 
and for thv servant, and for thy maid, and for 
thy hired servant, and for the stranger that so-
journcth with thee." 
Is it possible for lanrnage more clearly to 
declare that. while the HeLrew servant was to 
be set free i,; the year of jubilee, the bondmen 
and bondrnaids of foreign blood might be held 
as "bondmen forever?" 
The Apostle l'eter, in l1is First EpiRtle, 
chapter 2, verses 18, 19, and 20, preaches tlri, 
same doctrine in still stronger ba11guage. He 
says: 
"::ierYants be subject to vour masters with 
all fear; net only to the good anJ gentle, but 
also to the forward, for this is thankworthy, 
if a man for conscience toward God, undure 
grief, suffering wrongfully; for what glory is 
it if. when ye be buffeted hr your faults, ye 
shall take it patiently? But if, when ye d_o 
well and snffer for it. ye take it patiently, this 
is acceptable to God." 
If there were any room for doubt on this 
subject, it would be solved by the 4th verse of 
the 21st chapter of Exodus, in which it is oro-
vided that if the master of the Hebrew ·ser-· 
vant "have given him a wife and she have 
borne liim sons or daughters, the wife and her 
children shall be her ma8ter's and he shall go 
out .by himself." But if the husband and 
father prefer_ remah,_in~ in sc~vitude with bis 
wife and ch1ldreu, it 1s provided, (,•erse G,) 
that his master shall bring him to the door or 
unto the door-post, and his master shall bore 
bis ear through with an awl ; and lie shall 
serve him forever." 
It hence appP,ars that when a master had 
"inn his Hebrew servant a wife, the wife and 
~hildren were not to be free with the husband 
and lather, who mi"ht, if he chose remain a 
servant with them, 0 not to the year of jubilee 
only, but "fort ver." 
A practical illustration of the meaning of 
these provisions is found in the 34th chapter 
of Jeremiah. It seems that the Jews had fa]. 
len into the practice of disregarding the law 
and holding their Hebrew brethren in bondage 
more than six years. On being required to 
comply with the law they had done so, and 
set their Hebrew servants free. Afterward, 
however, they resumed control over tl,em and 
agai11 reduced them to slavery. For this vio-
lation of the law the prophet denouncer! against 
them the most terrible judgments. The crime 
ho\Ve,·er, did not consist in holding a Hebrew 
in bondage six years or the stranger forever; 
but holding the Hebrew more than six years. 
The class of 8crvants to which t!rn crimP, was 
confined is explicitly stated in the 9th verse, 
as follows, to-wit: "That every man should 
let his man-servant, a11d every maid-servant, 
beinu an Hebrew or an Jlebrewess, go free: 
tbat°none should serve himself of them, to-wit, 
of a Jew his brother." 
In Abraham's time the power of the master 
over the slave appears to have been aueolute: 
nor was it very materially modified by the laws 
of Moses. 
Among the regulations which God prescrib-
ed through 1Ioses were the following, iu the 
21st chapter of Exodus, 20th and 21st verses, 
viz: 
"And ifa man smite his servant or his maid 
with a rod, and he die under his hand, he 
shall surely punished. Notwithstanding, if 
he continue a da.y or two, he ,;hall not be pun-
ished: for lie is his money." 
In the same chapter, verse 26 and 27, it is 
provided that if a master smite out an eye or 
a tooth of a servant, he sh:,.ll let him go free. 
Under these laws, prescribed by God him-
self, the Hebrew nation commenced their ca-
reer. In a war with the Midianite~, mention-
ed in the 31st chapter of Numbers, they put 
to death all their prisoners except 32,000 vir-
gins, who where rednced to slavery. 
Henceforward, during the history of the 
Hebrew nation, the kings, princes and rich 
men acqu ire,] and held slaves under tbe au-
thority of God's law given through Moses.-
Even during their captiv ity in Babylon many 
of the Jews held slaves; for according to Ne-
hemiah, chapter 7, verse 67, there wer~ "7,-
337 men servants and maid-servants" in the 
company which returned to Jerusalem under 
his charge. 
The Ch · tian Era found the institution of 
slavery pervading not only Judea, but all the 
civilized and barba~ian world. Did Christ, in 
a single instance, denounce it as a sin ? No, 
not once. On the contrary, he recognizes the 
relation and the duty of servants to promote 
the interests of the.ir masters. In the parable 
of the five talents, i11 the 25th chapter of Mat-
thew, he that had received one talent is repre-
sented as being punished for not employing it 
for the bcne6t of his master. 
l3ut the Christian view of slavery is more 
clearly developed in the teachings oftl,e Apos-
tl es. Says Paul in First Corinthians, 7, 20, 
21, 22: 
"Let every man abide in the same call ing 
in which he was called. Art thou· called, be-
in"' a servant? Care not for it; but if thou 
m;yest l,e made free use it rather, for he "that 
is call e,l in the Lord, being a servant, is the 
Lord 's freeman, likewise also he that is called, 
being fr ee, is Christ's servant." · 
In the 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th verses of the 6th 
chapter of Ephesians, Paul inculcates the 
Christian duties of children and parents, and 
t:1 en proceeds in th e 5th, 61.h 7th, 8th, and 
!lth to teach servants and their masterR "their 
Christian dutic,s. Says he : • 
"Servants, be obedient to them that arc 
,·our maste,,;;, according to the flesh, with fear 
and trembling, in singleness of your heart as 
u:it:, Christ. 
In other words, l'cter inculcates the obedi-
ence and submission of a slaYe to his master, 
whether the master be kind or cruel, as a 
Oh.ristian duty ertjoined by " cvnscience toward 
God," and teaches that patient endurauce of 
unjust chaAlisement is a virtue peculiarly "ac-
ceptable to God," 
It is the peculiar beauty of Christianity that 
it recognizes all the institutions and relations 
of human society as it fintls thern, and, in the 
prospect of an eternal equality hereafter, seeks 
to reconcile all men to the conditions in which 
they find themselves <luring their sliort proba-
tion on earth . It .vonld make men and wives 
more happ): by inculcating fidelity am! mutual 
confidence and affection ; it would make fam-
ilies more happy by teachinJ! love and rev~r-
eoce to childre11 , aud a gentle but firm exercise 
<if authority to parents; it would make both 
master and more happy, by e11joi11i!'I;;. justice 
and kindness upon the o~e and u willing ob':" 
dience, honesty and fidelity npon the other; ,t 
would make nations more happy, by teaching 
rulers to dispense equal justice to nil_ a?d in-
culcating upon the people read): s11bmiss1on to 
the magistrates and the laws; ,t wo,:ld make 
all mankind more happy, by persuadrng them 
to "love their neighbors as thcmselves"-to be 
content in the position where Providence !,as 
placed them, and "to do as they would be done 
by" upon a change of positions. 
The epistle of Paul to Ph_ilemon _gh·es us a 
beautiful picture of the relations wl11ch shou_JJ 
exis t Letwecn a Ch1·istian master and a Clms-
tian sla,·e. It a.pprars that Phil~m?11, though 
a slaveholder \ras a devoted Chn~tian, with a 
"church in his house." Paul found in Rome 
a runawav slave of this devoted Christian, call-
ed Onesimus, and con ,·erted him to Christiani-
ty ;l'houab he needed his sen-ices in his capti ,·• 
ity, he deemed it his dut_Y to send him back to 
his master with a letter 111 which he said; 
"Perhaps he, therefore, departed for a sea-
son, that thou shouldest receive him forever; 
not now ns a servant, but abo,·e a servant, a. 
brother beloved, especially to me, but how 
much more unto thee, both in the flesh and in 
the Lord." 
Kow 5uppose Philemon had had a thous-
and su~h servants, all members of his church, 
all contented .and happy in their gospel bro-
therhood with their master, and that some 
l3eecher or Cheever, by preaching the modern 
doctrine thatslavery is a sin, had broken up 
this brotherhood and sent its happy members 
to sonJe ancient Cannda to li,-e on husks like 
the prodigal son,_ do you think ~a'.,J would 
ha rn recognized him as a true Christian? He 
would have been more like)v to denounce him 
as the "servant" of him who taught the happy 
inmates of Paradise that l.,y eating the forbid 
den fruit theY would "become as gods, knowjng 
good and edl." 
This letter is already so long that l must re-
serve some further views of the subject, with 
its practical ·application, for anoth;ir commu• 
nication. AMOS KE}; DALL, 
March 22, 1862. ______ ..... ____ _ 
A Graphic Description. 
The following graphic account of the burn-
ing and total destruction of the rebel steamer 
Jeff" Tlwmpson, in the terrible naval fight be-
fore Memphis, we take from an excellent let. 
pr by the special correspondent of the Chicago 
Tribune: 
A wide berth was gi,·en to the burning Yes-
sel. The flames uurst through the upper 
works, and curled a round the ch imneys. The 
cotton bulwarks burned slowly, sending out 
immense Yolumes of white smoke. 
"Not with eye service, as men pleasers, but 
:i.s the sen·ants of Christ, doing the will of 
God from the heart . . 
The boilers, heated to redness, hiBsed and 
smoked like a million serpents, and burst at 
last, en\"eloping ship, flames and all in a mo-
mentary mist. l3ut though sharp and shrill 
the voice of escaping steam, though suLlime 
the siabt, there·was a second sight, grander 
than Ji others-the explos ion of her magazine! 
It came. A mighty pillar of fi re sprang from 
the bumin" hulk-liitetl itself four hu11tlrcd 
fcet-spre:u out into an umbrella -like, form of 
rolling, sulphuric clo~ids, _folding in and in, 
rolling 0\"er and over m thick, heavy , cre_amy 
masses, filled with timbers, plank, bars of,ron, 
frauments of charred timber nnd coals of fi,·e, 
ca;;10n shot aod shell-all commingled-all 
raining'down upon forest, field and river: as 
if an avalanche of meteors of yast proporllon~ 
had fallen from heaven through a cloudless 
sky to earth. 'rhen came a shock which 
shook all the windows of l\f e,nphis and took 
away the breath of men not far distant from 
the plac~. Follo_wing the explosion were less-
er ones ,n the air above and all around-a. 
grand fn-,ilad e of bursting sh ell s, which went 
oft" like firework s-of serpent~. m,ue~ an,L 
swarms of hees. fillinJ! th e a i,· wit h fn1 J!n1enlij 
of iron. Th e B ,;11/oll wa s aurea,t o f'th c 'l'l""" />-
son, the Cairo above and the S t. L ou is below. 
but all at a reEpectful di stance, anJ no damage 
was done by the explosio11. 
"With good will doing service as to the 
Lord , and not men . 
"Knowin"' that whatsoever gootl thing any 
man doeth the same shall he receive of the 
Lord, whether be be bond or free. 
"And ve masters do the same things unto 
them, fo;·bearing threatenings, knowing that 
your ~fast.er al so is in lleaven, neitlter is there 
reRpect of persons with him." 
A Great War. eign traders for fear t hey ,viii undersell the TERESTS OUTRLI.GED. 
mannfacturnr of New England, or the iron- Sir, no sectional boundaries to my lol'e of 
From the eiuhth verse, inclusive, to the end 
of the chapter~the main subj11ct is_ the jnb(lee, 
recurring once in fifty years, and its bear111gs 
o □ the various interests of tl!e Hebrew Com-
monweath. Tl, e tenth ,·erse is in the follow-
ing w01·ds, viz: " And_ ye_shall hallo,..- the fit~ 
tieth yea r, and procla11;11iberry throughout a!I 
the land unto all the 111hal.,1tants th ereof; it 
shall be a julJilee unto you; and re shall re-
turn everv man nnto his fami ly." The Toronto, (Canada, ) Learl r r in (ln ar• 
ticl e on th e ciyi} wa r in the l'nitccl :,,ate•, 
says: 
But again. By the census report from 
which I have just q1toterl, we fin,\ that the 
population of the U ~i ted States, in the year 
l860., was a little more than thirty millions.-
Of this ·population about five millions are vo-
lers. A moment's calculatio □ in the sim-
plest rules of arithmetic shows_ that ~ach in-
dividual voter of these firn 11111l1ons is 111 debt 
to-day $200 on account of his proportion or 
the national expense, and that one year h_ence 
he will be in debt 400 on the same account. 
The liability of my own great State of India-
na, according to the rule of taxation which 
has been enacted against her by the present 
Congress, will be ·100,000,000, of which en-
-ormous sum the people of the district which 
I have the honor to tepresent will stand 
charged with rnmething o,·er twelve millions 
of dollars. 
monger of PennsyJ,,ania. You require of the country prompts thrsc re1narks. I call God 
European merchant a rluty whicl, he cannot to witness with what devotion I lo,·e enry 
pay and thus you banish him from our com- sou, rock and rivrr-every mountain, p ,·airie 
mercial interconr~e. You say to the wes tern and forest of my native land. For it~ happi-
farmcr, to agriculturists everywh ere, that ness and glory it would be s\veet and honora-
there shall he but one market in which they hie lo die. I reckon 1,0 section of it abo1·e 
may buy. Yon drive them to th e counters another. It is a ll a.like to me, all dear and 
ancl foundries of men ~vhom you protect in a hallowed by the principles of constitutional 
rnonqpoly of the sales which tl,cy may make. liberty. l3nt I speak in the name of justice, 
You do all this for the sole a11d avowed rea- whieh is Cl"erywhere present-in the name of 
son that goods from abroad can l.,e sold h ere fratern'.11 anti American eriua lity, and I ask 
cheaper tha.n they can be made and sold- by ·you, T implore yon, to look at the condi1.ion of 
our ?Wn citiz~ns, ,1,!d that a protection must the ·western people. Thei r interests have 
be ~,.ven to_ high pnces. E"ery school boy in been abandoned on this floor bv more tha n 
poht(cal sc1;ince knows who pays this increase half their Rcpresentati,,es, and they stand to-
of price. Need [, at this period of American clay bearing the hard brunt of the pitiless 
his~ry, di_scuss the operations of a high pro- storm which has burst from the angry sky.-
tective_ tar!tf? Nied 1 stop. to show its folly thev are shut out from all fair markets for 
and 111Just1ce? No, sir. It 1s one of the set- their produce. Their natural channels of 
tied questions of governmenta l policy. Twen- trade to the South are closed by the impious 
ty years ago it was fairly tried, and the Amer- hand of war, and their avenues to the markets 
ican people· passed an intelligent verdict of of the North are obstructed by the avarice of 
condemnation against it. It was fully beard railroads. · It costs sixty cents to freight a 
by greater advocates than it has to-day, and bushel of corn from the Wabash river to New 
repudiated as an unfair and ruinous system.- York, and leaves from seven to fourteen cents 
H any questio1_1,~as ever,_ in the history of this to the farmer .who has caused it to grow and 
governmellt, d1strnctly tned before a tribunal gathered it in, as the reward of his toil. For 
of the people anti condemned, it was the q•ies- everything else he receives the same beggarly 
tion of a protective tariff. Tbe country pros- return. And yet who has lifted up liis voice 
pered bv its repudiation, and · the laborer here in behalf of that great, that honest and 
bought where his money would buy most-- oppressed people? Where is thei1· represen-
But this issue has again risen, and in a shape tath·e in the Committee or Ways and Means 
more offensive and injurious to the true inter- -that great despotic committee wliich matures 
csts of the country thau ever before.. The measures of tariff', of taxation! a.ud of finance, 
"'By the census of last yoar there were 3,-
652,801 slaves in the United States and Terri-
tories. I have a lready sh own that 454,441, 
which belonged to the border States, would be 
worth at '250 each, 113,610,250 and at 300 
each $136,332,300. The remains to be dispo-
sed ~f therefore, 3,498,3G0 slaves embraced in 
the c~untry subject to the rebels, but inclu-
ding, of cou rse, large numbers belonging to 
the friends of the Union, who have Leen con-
strained into obedience to the rebel authori-
ties a.gainst their wills. As the lowest est ima-
ted -average value of., 250 these slaves of the 
re':Jels would be ,,,orth $874,590,000, a.n<J add-
ing the compensation to the border States, on 
the same terms, the ag,.,re"ate cost to the Gov-
ern 1n e11t would be woi~1 81.049,508,000; and 
adding the cost of compensation to the border 
States, at the same rate, the nggregatc expense 
of emancipation would be $1, li<5 ,840,300. Or 
for the ·convenience of round numbers, the 
cost of emancipation would be at $250 per 
head, , 2000,000,000, anrl at $3U0 her head, t.he 
cost would be l,200,000,000." 
These are the figures man e hy a i, ardent 
frien,l of the syste.m, who !B now_ employ_ed, 
uy appointment of the Presul~nt, _,n ~sses~ing 
the value of the slaves of this District. S.11·, 
I turn from them with horror. _ I cannot l~,1-
"er over them. I hand them over to the white 
~ons c,f toil throughout the, land, and call up-
on them to consider well the lesson which 
they teach. The Pharisees of eightce!' hun-
dred years ago, provoked the maled1ct1ons of 
the Saviotu· by their intemperate and hypo-
critical zeal in tire affairs of other people; 
and a portion of the citizens of the N Orth, in 
the contemplation of the auo,·e fi«ures, may 
find a curse upon an exactly aimif.u• offense, 
wh ich will prevent its commission in the fu-
ture. Abolitionism has hoverer! in onr hea,·-
ens liku an angel of death, and from its wings 
has shaken pestilence and war; and now, l,ko 
a grizz ly tarror, it comes to every household 
for every tenth of the fruits of th e earth, and 
the flo cks of the field. Like the fierce locusts 
of Eg_ypt, it comes to devour om· green fields 
and blast ou r golden harvests. It comes an-
nounced by the President and sanctioned by 
both. Houses of Congress, and it remains to be 
seen whether the sinews of st rained and op-
pressed industry will submit to its ravenous 
This p8ssnge is often qnoted as evidence 
that sla,·e,·y cea~e,l among the Hebrews e,·ery 
fi~y years, whereas, taking the whole chapter 
to"ether it pro,,es exn.ctly the reverse. In 
th~ flr~t • place., th e born! sernrnt, not a He-
brew, never had a possession to whi_ch. he 
could return. In the next place, the Jubilee 
was an institution f'or the benefit of the H e-
/,rews onlv, from which the bond serranls of 
foreign 'blood are expressly excluded. The 
39th to 43d verses, inclusive, reaJ ns follows: 
"And if thv brother tha~ dwclleth by thee 
be waxen poor, a11d be sold unto thee, thou 
sh alt not compel him to serrn as a bond-ser-
vant. · But ns an hired servant, and as a so-
journer, he shall be with t_he~, an,! shall serve 
thee until the year of the Jubilee: 
"And then li e shall depart from thee, both 
he and his children with him, and shall ret1;1rn 
unto bis own familv, and unLo the pos;;e~s1on 
of his fa.thers s ha ll.h e return. 
"For they are my scn·nnts, which I lirought 
forth ont of t!te land of Egypt; they shall not 
The plain meaning of th is passage is, that 
it is the Christian duty of the servant to obey 
and serve hie master with the same fidelity 
and derntion as he would serve God and 
Christ; or rather that cheerful obedience and 
faithful service to his master is a porti•on of 
.his duty to hi s God and Sa,•ior. And masters 
are ins tructed to treat th eir servants kindly, 
reciprocatini; their g_ood will, and are admon-
ished that m the sight of God all mm are 
equal, whatever may be their earthly rela-
tions . 
Similar injunctions are imposed upon ser-
vants and masters in the third anti fourth 
chapters of Paul's Epistle to the Colossians. 
In the sixth chapter of Paul's First Epistle 
to Timothy, verses one and two, the Apostle 
says: 
"Let as many servants as are under the 
yoke count their own masters as worthy of_1tll 
honor, that the name of Gou and his doctrine 
be not blasph~med. 
"And they that t.ave believinu m:i..•ters,.let 
,hem not despise them because tl,ey are breth-
ren, but rather do them serv ice, because they 
are faithful and bel<,ved. partakers of,,tbe lien-
efit. These things re.aeh an~,exho_rt. 
"1Vhe11 one brushes awnv tl,c~ ha1.<' of i,,. 
action and th e tla.ilv details· of the wnr. ,i11d 
the outlin e of the ])reparations 011 l.J~th sid~s 
are alloweJ to stand out L,oldl_v m ,·_elief, their 
maanitude almost strikes one with fi,n~aze. 
mc~t. Six hundred thousar,d_ men 1~1ltecl 
ngainst each othe,: in two locnhtJes, a'.~d either 
pa rty apparently 111d1tfere~t about rrokmg i. 
battle! J\Iodern wars aRord no ],'~rallcl. to 
~uch extraordinar_v prepnra.t1on;i. I he rrn n,I 
is natura lly c_arri_cd b8:c!< to the days or Xerxe~ 
to find any th mg ,n rn1htary annol~ to compare 
to the present war in the !-'tat.,r,." 
" Slavery the Cause of the War." 
Slavery ia the cause of the war, ·and ,hould, 
therefore, b<' abolished, say the Abolitionis ts . 
The as~ertion is as fooli , h as to clain1 tha,L 
propei·t~, is the canae of the rt, an~wer the Dem-
ocrats; and they have the beRt of the argu-
ment.. But the following ncgro logic is still 
more conclusi,·c, nnd we comn,cnd it to the 
prayerful consideration of our Abolition rearl-
ers: '·Ef sla\' ' ry am the can e ob de war, and" 
ought to be wiped out, den de nigga. am de 
en use of sla,, 'r_v and ought to be wiped out, too ; 
lease thar won Id be no war widout s la\" 'ry, an' 
thar would be no slav'ry widout the nigga.-
An' who made de nigga? Take kar da t you 
tlon't ,ripe out too much ."- lrayne Couniy 
De11iocrat. 
TUE CORRUPTION WORSE TITAN THAT OF 
TUE BOURBONS OR STUARTS. 
Where, sir, in all the dreary history of prof. 
li,,ate nations were ever such burdens as these 
j~posed on the shoulders o_f any J'.)eople -in so 
short a time? The mourning children of Is-
rael, captives in the brick yards of Egy_pt, 
were scarcely more s la".es to there E_1;:ypt1an 
masters than the Amertean peopl~ wlll be to 
the constant demands and exactrons of the 
national debt. It will come upon them hke 
the Jean and hungry kine rising from the rfr- and illegal demands. • 
be so ld as l,ondmen . · 
"Thou shalt not rule over him with rigor; 
but s haH fear thy God." 
Then come the 44th, 45th, and 46th verses, 
in the following words, viz: 
"Both thy bondmen and thy bondnrnids, 
which thou shalt have, shall be of the heathen 
that ore round about you; of them shall ye 
buy bondmen and bondma.ids. 
"Moreover, of the chi ldren of the strangers 
I.bat do sojourn among you, of them ahall ye 
I Other \\•ords "all honor to 111s master by 
n ' "hl"dt""f a slave ie in accordance _w,t t 1~ oc ~11ie_ o 
God and he is not to brmg t t doctrine rnto 
disr;pute by ctisobedience_or 1 conduct. Nor 
is he to think leas of h_1s rn~sl~r hecansa he 
flnJs himself on ale,·el ~\"Ith 111m 10 the church, 
but is rather to serve 1nm with more zeal tlran 
e,·er. Jn his Epistle to Titus, chap. 24, v. 0 
and 10, Paul says: 
"Exhort servants to be obedient unto their 
own musters, and to please them well in all 
:---0 ◄ 
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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. AFFAIRS IN IOWA. Late Cavalry Dash of the Rebels near 
· Richmond. 
The De111 0cr,1ey or Knox cou.,tv met in ·we have been permitted to make tli"e fol- A ccordin g to th e Richmond Dispa teh of the 
Convention, 011 ifatmilay la~t. for tl;e purpose lowing ex tracts from a letter written by our 15th instant, the whole r ebel force engaged in 
of ~electing dl'lega tes to the State and Con· old town,inan . DAVID Gonsucrr, Eeq., to bis t he late Lolcl dash at the rear of General Mc-
gression11 I ConYcnt,on. The oflkia l proceed· brother, )Ir. No.rn Gon~ucrr, of this count.y, Clella1< 's armv did not number more than four-
iuge will flJJl)Cftl' next w•--nk. wl1icl1 ,,,,·e·0 "ll 1·ute1·e t· t f [ . , 'fl 
"' " ~ ~ s mg accoun o 1us1 nees tee n h undred men, with two cannon. 1ey 
Tht' ld'owiIJg nre the Dclegalca tu the State and political affairs in Northern Iowa: started at dawn last Thurs,lay week do,vn tli a 
COIJH !l tion: D J 3d 18'" r:con.1n, i::-iE , . ll- Charlottsville tur~pikc :wd encamped fo r the 
Cha$. I::lliot, .Tr .. .J osopb H•miH, E. H. ~ioDon- My D e/Ir Brother- * ., * ni!!ht at Ash lanrl. On Fl'i<la)' mornin!! th ev. 
ald, ,T. V,'ithrow . .l<Jhu l'unninJhaw, Hugl1 :\filler, ..., ..... 
John Bo;:gs, J"'· Ifoncy, S. 'l'. CritchtiolJ, Manin Times are very dull here , not so mnch on advanced, routed several squadrons of th e 
Bccbtell, K Rile~, II. D. Young, Jr., C. Babbs, accoLU1t of a scarcity of money as a witnt of fiflh United States reo-ular ca,·nlry an.u de-
J ac,1l, Me11'ln, li' . n. Hurd, L. Jft.rpt.' r, Valentine 0 
Shafer, E. Smith . • Tcn,me ltowloy. A. B Ink, Joseph a market for Olli' produce. $ince the com- stroyed thei r camps. 'fhc rebel captain L a -
Lt)~·criag, Jame~ lleadiugtou, A. Thrift. rncnccment of tliis unnatural llTH.l .horrible tauc, of the Es.sex light dragoonR, waa killed 
The following are lha Dcle!(ates t.o the Con- war, and blockade of the 'Southern ports, our by a Uuited t:ltates officer. Before .reaching 
gressional Convention: produce b as all to find its way to the Eastern the Y ork river railroad, the rcLels ,lcstroy·ec1, 
. 
,J_ S. l\IeCaruen t ,. S. I .,. Richard~, Da.oi'J.l. Cn.n1pboll, l t 1 b 1· tl 000 I mar rn s; w 1ereas, c ore, 1erc was a compe- says th e Dis1mtch, Sl,000, worl 1 o_ f prope1·. J,wou Leply, IL H. AlcDonald, T. J . Butler, Jas. ' 
ll'ithrow,Jo•ephl\l ill s.M. Dickens,,). Y. Hall James tition between the Eastern and Southern mar- ty. Th e train thev attacked 'CtiCHpeJ, with 
Licking County. 
Th e Democra cy of Licking county h ave 
held their primary elections, and made their 
nominations for the fall election. 'fhc turn-
out was ve,·y large, amonnling to about 3000 
voters! Th is shows that the Democracy arc 
not •'<lead," as the Abolitionists :ire in the 
habit of asserting. The follow ing is the tick-
et as nominated : 
Audi tor- SI LA S B. "\Voor.sos. 
Sheriff-J. E. RANKIN. 
RP.conler-JsAAO "\V. Il1GrLOW, 
Commissioner-,JAs. H. G1tA,;'r. 
Infirm ary Director-Jos. Coi·naN . 
inore Republican Rasc'l.lity. 
EDITORIAL BRE\'lTIES. 
11©'" J elf. Da,-is is reported ns l1aving gone 
to Ral~igh, N . C., to "sec a sick child." 
~ Trade of all kinds is greatly reviving 
in Kew Orleans. 
There was a fa ll of snow in Chicago 
on th~ 17th of ,June. 
Capt. Ellet, who commanded the na-
val flotilla at the recent fight in front of 1,[em-
phis, has died from the effect of his wounds. 
~ A force from Gen. Sherman's brigade, 
took possession of Holly Spring8, Miss., on 
tlie 20th ult. 
~ rreside11t Liiicoln Yisited W est P o inl, 
N. Y. last week and had a long interview with 
Gen. Scott. Th e expedit ion ot' the Federal gunboats up 
"'hite river, in Arkan,ias, appeara to have 
been well plannccl and successfully condu':ted. 
The object of the expedition i,,as to supply 
Gen. Curtio' division with provisionA, and to 
capture the rebel transports known to ue up . 
that stream. Se1·en steamers were in the ex-
po<lition, viz: 1he ¼mmd City, St. L ouis, I ,c.,:-
ingltm, ,Spit.fir;;, New 1Yational, lVILile Cloud, n.nd 
D. Musselman. After cn pturing the rebel s teamt 
er Clara J),i/sen, arnl taking two forts, the ex-
pe,lition contiuued np some eighty miles, when 
a fire was open.rd from a number of batterie8 
c,.ince:ile,l in t.h e woods, and one of. the sLo-
struck d,e Mo,,nd Cily, pMaing t(1rough the 
cnscmate and boiler. causi11g an insta11t explo-
sion, by which one hundred and fifty of the 
officers and ere,; of the boat were killed and 
sca lded. The .J.tlth Indiana, howcYer, having 
landed, captUTed the rebel forts, ,incl drove ihe 
enemy away at th e point of th e bayonct.-
R eu~l los., said to lie from 100 t o 200. Cap-
tain Fry. their leader, was taken prisoner.-
The 11a1·igation of White river is now open to 
G;,n. Curlis' army. 
Dany, :-J... Sbiploy, Ja.eob Hayes. Sa,mucl Nichols, · k ets, which res ul ted in fair prices for nll O\lr the loss of ltlany iilled and wounded. At 
.C. Dudgeon, D. Paul, Isaac Bell J .P. Uo~ey, Joseph l · l d · -1-<, Ullery, Joseph P arks, ,l«mes Yuung, E. J\1. Dodson, surp us produce. For instance, por < u.rtng vv hile Honse, on the Pamunkey, they dcstroy-
The special Washington correspondent of 
the Clevelan d L eader, (Abolition , ) under date 
of June 23d, bl'ings to light the following ad-
ditio1 a l eviclence of Republican rascality : 
Stanton sent in to Con:;ress a part of Holt 
anrl Dale Owen's report on gun contracts, call-
ed for the other dav hv Powell's resolution.-
They report that Semito1· Simmons was to get 
$50,000 for Becurin 0 a gun contract for one 
Schuharth ; tl,at tb e latt er said he felt bound 
to pay Simmons that su111. and tha t nis part-
ner had already given notes for ten thonsand 
dollars. They sny t hat Simmons' act does 
not come under any 1aw against Co11greg~men 
g iving influence to ser,uTe contraclR-1 and that, 
ho,i•eyer dep.•ornLle, it must Le treated 11s legal 
till Cong,ws shall declare otherwi~e. They 
ccngure Si1r1mons severely . 
~ The rebels are ,ldcrmined to make a 
bold resistance at Vicksburg. The wom•n 
ancl children have been sent away from th e 
city. 
Gen. McClellan's d.i spn.rch es show (hat be is 
a<lYancing gradually, but surely, upon the foe 
in frout of Richmond. Letters to l'hi!adel-
phia pnpers froin McClellan's army stnte that 
our t1rst parall el, th ree mil es long, is comple-
ted, and it is also believed that the rebels can't 
muatc.r 50,000 men on whom they can rely to 
make a charge on us or stand one from us. 
The forces under Major Generals Fremont, 
Ban ks and McDowell haYC been consolidated 
into one army, called the Army of Virginia, 
and Major General Pope has been especially 
assigned by the President lo the chief com-
mand. 
The forcee under F remont constitute the 
lirst army corps, and are to be commanded \Jy 
hi!Jl. The forces under Gen. "Banks consti-
tute the second army corps, and a re to be com-
manded b:· him. 'l'he forces under Gen. Mc-
D owell consti tute the third army corps, a,nd 
M'e to be commanded by him. McCall's di-
vision is to follow immediately int he same way, 
while Gen. Popa will also operate against the 
enemy at Richmond. Besides M cCall's divis-
ion, Gen. McClellan h as recei1•ed other r ein-
forcements to the amount of several thousands 
eince the battle of Fair Oaks. 
We have some furth er particulars in regard 
to the fight on James I sland, near Charleston. 
The Federal forces were repnlsed with h!!avy 
loss . The attack seems to have been badly 
planned and bunglingly executed. 
Our latest ad vices report that all is quiet in 
front of R ichmond. It is said that Gen. Mc-
Clellan has been rein fo rced by several thous-
,.nd new volunteers . All patriotic men (this 
don ' t inclnde Abolitionists) will be glad to 
near it. 
·Gen. rope takes command of the entire 
Vrderal nrmy in the Shenandoah vall ey.-
That grand humbug, John C. Fremo11t, has 
1csig~1 cd in disgu~t, and his res ignation has 
been ,wcepted Ly the "\Var Department.-
Good! 
Amos Kendall on Slavery. 
.1 On the first page of this week's Banner we 
pnblish a letter written by Alias KENDALL to 
Presiden t L1.scoL>1 on the snbject· of Slavery, 
which is worthy of a careful perusnal, especi• 
ally by the so-cnlled Ministers of the Gospel, 
., who are in the habit of preaching Abolition· 
iam inste!ld of Christianity from their pulpits. 
Tf these preachers wo nld consult their Bibles 
more, and the writinga of Horace Greelcl' 
Henry Ward Beech er and \Vend ell Phillip~ 
lcsa, it would be better for themselves and 
th eir hearers. Abolition preachers have done 
more to destroy the Union, than any equal 
number of men to Le fonnd in the countrr, ei -
the~ N orth or Sonth. 
A Scathing Letter. 
Gen. 1Y. T. Sherman has written a most 
,ca(hing letter to Ben . Stanton, Lieut. Gov-
prnor of Ohio, in whi ch the malicious false-
hoods of the latter, relative to the battle or 
fshiloh, are exposed in masterly style. Under 
pretenRe ot' going 011 11- mission of mercy to 
l'ittaburg f,anding, this Ben. Stanton, it seems 
went there for the p11rpose of picking up idl e 
tal es and slanders, from deserters and s kulk-
ers. who, in order to excuse their own coward-
ice, in seeking refuge behind .tl,e banks of the 
Tennessee ri,·er, endeavored to throw the 
blame upon the officers in the field. Geo. Sher-
man has uPcd Stanton clear up, showing him 
to be a contem ptibl e falsifycr. It' tl,ere is any 
·fight in this stay-nt-home "patriot" he hn.s 
now a chnnce of showing it! 
Rumored Changes in the Cabinet. 
"\Ve have all sorts of 1•umors from "\Vash• 
ington in regard to resignations and · changes 
in the Cabinet. One report says General Scott 
is to succeed Mr. Stanton as Secretary of \Var, 
with Gen. Banks as Assistant Secretarv ancl 
that Gen. Pope takes B11-nks' comm:ind in th e 
field , w°hile M cDowell will ue given soma gar-
rison station. 
Another vers ion mitk-es Scott Commander• 
in-Chief of the army, 1vith .Banks' Secretary of 
War. 
111@'" We have the testimony of STEPII£1' A. 
Dot1GL.\S that all the leading men in the South 
would have been satisfied with the Crittenden 
Compromise, and would have been willing to 
receive cit as a ".FLNAL SETTLDIEN1'" of the 
Slavery question. The R epublican Congress-
men and poWicians, bowenr, were determin-
ed to defeat it, 1.nd did defeat i.t-their motto 
being, "no comprom ise with Slavery." They 
wanted a "little blood-letting, /,Q save the Re-
publican party from n,pture." Let these facts 
be constantly kept before the people. , 
.Goar Mr. VoorhceR, of Indiana, in speaking 
of the co,t of the war to tl,e tax payers, eays 
it ,Yill take "every sixth acre of land, eve1·y 
sixth ox. every 11ixth horse, enry s ixth sheep, 
enry sixrh hn;; and cn1·y s i,cth dollar," to 
pay 1h e ·cxpen:;ci; i1t one year from now. 
Alli ,on Aduros, II. H. Yonnf;, John Mishy, Squiro the pucking scason~ver fitiled till las t sea- ed a hunclred wagons , and three of the fou r 
Cunningham, Josopll Lo\·e, M. Sha.w, Arlam Rhine- b · er, ~ 00 b d O d I t · 
h son to r 10 0cr ;;,(), pel" un re"; llll as wm- trans1Jorts lad"n ,•,·'th s tores~ A fou rth cscu11-art, A. Thrift, James Andrew8, D. F. Ffo.lscy, Oliver " 1 
Sqnires, J ohn Parrot, E. f.miiu , J . P. Larimore. ter we were obliged !<)' sell for from $1,00 to ed. They then escaped by, way of Old Kent 
Christopher Wolf, E. 1J.Il1·.voot, I,. D. Hankin, T. $2,50 per hundred pounds. Such must con- CoUTt Houee. Another a ccount, gi,·cn to the 
I<.. Potter, J~s:3e Gorti~er, J. l;. Stump, _D. Ilry. ~ ft f 
_... tinue the case so long as we are cut o · rom Dispatch by 11, "dusty trooper'' w bo took part 
"Vallandighamers." our Southern trade. But if this state of a f- in the expedition, states tLat the rebeid uurned 
Wh en the Abolitionists, who are seek ing to fairs will only have th e effec t that it two bundred wagons lauen i,,ith valuable stores 
destroy the Union, by converting the present sh ould ha ve, of opening the eyes of th e peo- su nk or 11red tluce large trnnsports, captured 
unfonnnate war into a mere cru8adc against pie of th e '\Vest an(!' North-West to the im• three hundred horses and mule;,, lots cif s ide 
S lavery, wish· to be.especiitll y severe against portance of restoring the Union as it was,· in- arma, &c., brough t i,i one hundred and oeven-
the Union Democra cy, tl,ey call them VAL- s tead of being made th e dupes , nay , worse, the ty prison ero, four officers, nnd man:,- negrocs; 
LANDIGllA:llJ;RS, There is neither ·wit, sen-sc slaves of abolitioti fanatici sm, th en ,we may killed and wounded scores or the enemy . 
nor argument in any such appellation, but consider ourselves richly compensate,! for all The Richmond J)i,patch of the 8th inst. , 
still it is about as ,.ens ibl e a thing as might l.,e the ,ieprivations we may have h ad to endure. has a long account of the late citvnlr_v dash of' 
I , But if we suffer abolitionism to rule at the the rehcle on the Ch iclrnhoiuin,· , from whic!.i expecte, irorn the Union-~lidcrs, now rulin g , ballot box, and in the counsels of' the nation, we exlract th e J'ullowing: 
and rui ning the countrv, lfth ese scct. ional , ·t ·11 · h I• · · It · th 
~ , 1 w1 , 111 iny nm 11e oprn1on, resn Ill e "What, then , was the gcnernl result?"-
fanatical po! it.icians had lieen h alf as wise, worst despot ism on earth. If ever there was n8 ked we of a wcarici;l. ,fast:,- trooper, watering 
prudent, loyal and patriotic as CLEMEXl' L. a time when it requires th e itulest and migh t- his j a<led and faithfnl animal by a road8ide 
V l t ,. t 1 1. iest efforts of all tme Union men, it will be sp•i·,,g . "'fl,e restilt.,'' ,, ,,s,,,.,·c<l ·1, e, p,·o,i,11.i•, AI.J.ANDIGH ,\M, upo n w lOlll uey a {e ( Ia- ' e ' s 
to pmµe fro1b the co1i1J aels of our nation, but much cxli"llslecl, ,·'the res ult ?" ' '\"e bolical delight in heitping opprobrious epithets, b ti (' t·, t· · l (tl b 11 1. ) " ' y ,e ,ons ,,u iona means, ,e a ot uox, have been in th e swldl~ from T hursrlay morn-
we verily bclievo our present troubles wo nlcl all who, un,ler the g u;ec of freedom . for the ing until Saturd,1 i, noon, ne\'er breaking r ei n 
ne\'er haYe happen ed; hnt being bent upon negro, would make al>.ves of the majority of or breaking fast; ·we have whipped the enem y 
mischief, the leaders of Abolition h ave for th0 white;·ace. A nd now, Noah, at your clcc- whcrc1·er he darfd to appear, never op posing 
l d . I SI S tion next fall fo r members of Congress, vote mol'e than "c>ual 'or·ces ,· ,,,e lla,ve bui·nt. lwo years soug 1t to · rive t 1e ave tat es out of , }: ·11 t J ·1 Jl ' ·1 " 
,or no man w ,o w, no iearlt Y oppusc " hundred wa2ons laden with valua ble stores, 
the Union, and bring about a fratrici 'al war. the c1"'Z)' " ' ·ol,·t·,011 sche1J1 es tl1 ,t J1 ave Le I -u " au · ' u en sun< or fired th1·ee large transports, captured 
These emissaries of tbe evil one have got the attempte,linthe prcscntCongress. Butnseeverj< three ltuQdred horses and mules, Jots of . side 
country into trouble, but they ha,-e proved them. ni eans iu your power to secure th e election of armfct, &c., brought in one hundred and seven-
the best candidate who will use his bes t ef- · · 
@elves wholly incapable of getting it out again. forts for the restoration as it was of a t.v•pr,soncrs, four officers, ant.I mnny negroes; 
killed and wounded scores of the enemvc-
That wm·k will Lave yet to be perform ed by broken U nio n. For in my candid opin- pleai,ed Stuar t, and had one man killed-poor 
the Democra '.ic party, who have al ways been ion, if we fail to elect a good, true, hon est, Oaptain Latune ! Thi, is the resnlt, 11,nd $3,-
trhe to the Union and the Constitution. working majority in the next Congresi!, who OOU,000 cannot cover ·tb e F ederal loss in goods 
Advocating Negro Labor. 
are heartily oppooed to the bnse schemes •of alone.. As to myself," said he, mounting and 
Abolitionism, all is lost thnt is worth fi,,ht- l i ., 
ing: for . But enough of this. Y o11 , .. ·,th '?al l t.r?!.t,ng awny, "I won c n't have miesed th e 
~ ~ ' trip for $1,000. His '.or.,· •"annot s how such an· 
true De,rtocrats will do · your duty, whether other exploit 38 this of /Stuart's!" H e spoke 
fighting secessionists in the field or abolition• the truth , honestlv and roughlv a s a t.ruc 
ists at home. Say to mr Mount Vern on soldier, ser l"i ng un der an incompa:nbl e leader. 
fri ends th at I am doing tbe ·best I can, nnd arn More word,; are not now needed-McClellan 
still :a l)emocrnf, and o ften think of the pleaE- ia diAgracei:1-Stii'art and· his troopers are now 
ant times 1 have s pent with th em in ,'\ft. Ver- forever io hi story. 
non. \Ve and the rest of the friends a rc well, 
and doing well, considering the tirneB. 
r • Yours Trulv, 
D AYID Gonsucn. 
~--_....,., ____ _ 
Testimony of Thurlow Weed. 
----- .. - ---~ 
Why the Abolitionists Hate Vallandig-
~ ham. 
The cause of the bitter and m alignant hn.-
tred of the Aboliti onists towa rds the. Hou. C. 
L. VALl.ANTII GIU)r, l,as astonishe<l well dispo-
sed persong, who could ne,·cr sec anythi ng iu 
the private or oflicial acts of that gentlema n 
to justify snch wholesale ,·ituperation. It is 
but proper that we should enlighten onr r ead-
ers on thi s subject. At the time the Aboli-
tioni s ts in Congress were ini tiat ing t h eir dis-
uni on measures, one of their principal schemes 
waR t.o place in the Speaker's cha ir nn indor-
scr of H elpe1·'s inl,,mous abolition book. Mr. 
How the Irish Fight. 
A correspondent of tl1e New York H em/rl, 
writing oi' the late battle before Richmond, 
ha,; the following : · 
. 'rh ~rc was the lrishhrigaJe in nll the glory 
o f a fai r free fight . Other men go into fights 
fine ly, stern ly. or indiff~rcnt\y, uut'the only 
man .that reitlly !av.cs it, after i.11, is tbe 'green 
immQrtat' -Irishman. So there the brarn lads 
from th e ~od, with the chosen Meagher at 
their !read, laughed a nd fonght and joked, as 
if' i t were the tlnest fun in the world . We 
saw one eitting on. tile edge of a di1ch, with 
his feet in the water-and the sun and the 
water too were very ho t-and he apparent-
ly wounded . As we rode by h e called out 
to k no w if we 'had eve,--seen a boiled Irish-
rn,n11.' 
-----,.,•~ ~---,--
Illinois Constitutional Election. 
The ,l espatch es a nn ounce the prolmule de. 
feat of the new Constitution of lllinois, 011--
ing to the l ight vote cast in tl,e South ern por-
tion of the 8.t,ite, the Democratic stronghold. 
The people of Illinois, however, by a rnst 
mnjority, voled 
That no negroes or mulaltoes shall hereaf-
ter come into the State; 
Tbat ncg rocs now in the Stl\te shall not 
vote nor holu ollke ; 
That the Legislatu;.e sh a ll pass laws pro· 
hibitin~. ne6roes fro m coming to and eetll ing 
in the Slate. 
Th e ultrn schemes of t.be rad,rals in Con.-
~re;s, in the C11binet, an,] endorsed by the 
President , ham Leen rebuked by the people of 
L1xco1.Y's own State. 
The Home of Lincoln. 
Springfield, lllinois, tl,e h ome of President 
Lrncoln, at the election o n the adoption of 
the new Constiln(ion, ga Ye a m ajority of 1,-
796 for the exclusion of' negroes and mulst.toes 
from th e State, and a majority of 2018 against 
allowing negroes antl inulatto11s tJ1e right to 
vote· and hold office. 
Rather a rebuke to the efforts of " honest 
ll®"' Gen. Boyle, commanding the U. S. 
forces i11 Kentucky, ordered the Provost :Mar-
shal of Louisville lo fit up a house in a prop· 
er manner for rebel women .who do or say any-
thing to incite rebellion . 
11,@"' Se\'en hundred hogsheads of sugar sold 
on the rnt)1 a.nd 17th inst. at Kew Orleans, at 
5½c for fully fair. Bu.; inc:lS in other artides 
was ligl1t. 
l',iiiS" lt is now belicYcd that Gen. 1\foClcl-· 
Ian has been strongly reinforced within the 
last few da ~·s. We h.ope this id true. 
~ Provisions of a ll k inds are said to be 
very scarce at Richmo;,d, and it is feared that 
great suffering will soon t(\ke place. 
.CS- Guerilla warfare is n0w fnlly inaugu-
rated in Kentucky-the rebels attacking their 
own friends, who adhere to the Union cause. 
ntir Gen. Blenker has been r emoved, by 
Fremont, and his place is taken by Carl 
Schurz. 
1l@'" The U.S. Senate h as r efus~d to con-
.firm the appointment of Gen. Sh ields as a 
Major General. 1f he was an Abolitionist 
the result · pr.obably woulu h a ,·e been differ-
ent. 
~ It is reported by deserters from Ri ch· 
mond that ·hem·y reinforcements have been 
fent to J 11ckson in the valley of the Shenan-
doah. 
.(l61" ' Let the Union slide." 
Let N. P. Banks slide 
[:S. P. Banks. 
[The Union . 
l!@"' ,Jackson is reported to have already 
advanced from l-Tarr isonburg to Lur:iy, and 
from Luray tow nrd Front Royal, and there 
arc sn id to 1,c premonitory sym ptoms of an-
other ulartll !;hout the safety of Washington. 
ll:m"" The Richmond Examiner threaten~, 
that Gen. Th omas ,J. ,Jack.500 will gi"e our 
forcos plenty of trouble and fighting yet. and 
there is no doubt of th e trut h of its assertion. 
There is a very unpleasant fear of 
Washington. 
li@"> Gen. Entler was serenaded 
Jackson in 
at th e St. 
Charles Hotel. ~ew Orleans, on the l~th, and 
made a speech in response, which is said to 
hitYe been well received. 
The Ci"acinnati Commercial, t.hc leadin g 
Black Republican paper of the State-, openly 
and boldly advocates the br inging of negro l it· 
borers (runaway slaves) into Ohio , to work in 
the shops and liarvest fields, on the ground 
that, our whi te laborers ha.ving gone to the 
war, negrocs must be employed in their stead. 
There you have it, working m en of Ohio ! 
This is the way you arc benefited liy having 
a sectional, fanatic:::] party in power. To 
add insul t to injury, this organ of black labor 
and negro equality has tlie unbl ush ing impu· 
dence to declare that" the disturbance about 
neg ro labor is the grossest sort of Know Noth• 
ingism." • Wha.t a b r illia nt idea that is! 
Know Nothingism ! "I thank thee, Jew, for 
that word. " But a few years ago, the party 
now in power organized lh is bigoted , intoler-
ant Know N otbing faction, and sought, by mid-
night plotting and blasphemous oaths, to ex-
clude our whole foreign population, and espe_ 
cially Catl;olics, from all participation in th e 
Lenefite of Gorei:nment. N ow, this fanatical 
party are endeavoring to carry out tl1eir Know 
Nothing principles in another way; first, by 
taxing white laborers to buy and set free the 
Slaves of the Sonth, and, next, by e:nployi11g 
these negroes in preference to white m en, in 
the fi elds and workshops ! L et Irishmen, 
Germans, Englishmen, and laborers of all na-
tionalities, think of these things! Such are 
the liittcr fruits of Black Republican rnlc ! 
W e have constantly charger! that Abolition-
ism was not only th e ca use of the witr, hut was 
the principal food that keeps the rebellion in 
ex istence. As the Abolitionists have denied 
th is, we now propose to prove what we say uy 
the testimony ofTHunr.ow W .ECn, Etlitor of 
the Albany Evening J ournal, the leading R e-
pul,I ican paper in the 8tate of New York, and 
1\Ir. Lincoln's recent agent in England, to in • 
duce th-at country to abstain from recognizi ng 
the Southern Confederacy . Mr. " 'eed says : 
" ~\N IlONEST CONFES IO:-r." 
V ALLANDI C !l ,\)f, Ucing then ne now a good old A be." to increase the free ncgroc.:: in the 
Union ma11 made,i~peech, from which we mal,: e N orthem and \V estcrn States. 
Ii&' BosT01', Jm,e 2·J.-A boiler in the 
Bri; lgewater Iron Works explodecl at 9 o'clock 
this morning, l;illing seven and wo1111ding eix 
men. One wing of the building was complete· 
ly destroyed. 
" Pulpit Politics." 
\Ve are under many obligations t our friend s 
FAR.,:-i & McLt:A:<, the enterprising publishers 
of the Cincinnati E11quirer, for a co~,y of l'ro 
fcssor Cun1eTv's gre,it book, called "Pulpit 
Politics," recently i8sued by them, It is a 
la rge book, making 624 pages, clea rly printed 
and admirably bound, and is filled with an 
immense amount of matter in regard to the 
subject of Slanry. Indeeu, the work covers 
the whole g round, presenting an array of facts, 
statistics, and arguments, in rcgarcl to Slave-
ry, that cannot fail to be interesLing to all seek. 
era after the truth . P i·of. Cmusn · deserv es 
th e thanks· of the wh ole county for presenting 
this able and vit-Iuablc work to the puLlic. It 
will do a great deal towards remo,·ing th·c 
false not iO!lt- that exist in rega.rd to Slavery, 
promulga ted by ba d men tor b.ad purposes.-
The fal se teachings of an infi rlcl clergy, are 
thorougltl y exposed, an1l th e incenrliary utter-
ances of disunion poiiticians arc helrl 11p to 
the ~corn n.lld conte mpt of the world. The 
book should ht1YC flt! exicnsiYc sale. _____ ., ____ _
"The chief architects of rebelli on, Lefore it 
broke out, avowed that th ey were .aided in 
their in fernal dcsil( nS uy the ul tra Abol it ionists 
of th e Korth. Thid was too trne, for wdhout 
such aid lhe 8outh could nfvcr hai·e been 1'nitcd 
against the Union . .But for the incenuinry r ec-
L,mmen,lations. ,diich rendered the . otlienviae 
usefu l llelper book a fircbmnd, ~Vorll, Carolina 
could not lwue been.forced out q( the Union . And, 
even now, th e ultra Auolitio11 press a11J speech 
makerS arc aggravating the horrors they help-
ed to create, and, tht1s, by playing in to th e 
hands of the leaders of rebellion, are kcepin ~ 
down the Union men of the South, and rn,;: 
dering 'reunion difficult, if not impossiUle.'} 
Let Abolitienist.s who howl a bout "llar-
per's lies," put that in their pipes and smoke 
it! 
Affairs in Memphis. 
the following extl'act : 
"IJe repeated th nt tl,e mnn "·ho indorsed 
Tielpcr's book, containing as it di,l inRutTcc-
tionary sent in,cnts. and intended, as it 1rn~. to 
sow the seeds of ,liscohl, s trife ahd ci\'il wa1·, 
wns not fit to be a Spea ker or member of thi s 
Tionse . He proceede·t1 to argue thnt there 
was great anrl imminent dangri7 of a disrnption 
of tbis Union: l,nt thc1·e are fc,,· men, Nort.h 
or Soutl,. who desire i t- while ot.l1crs arc 
reckle~s whether it comes or not. U e would 
not cwccde th at lhc leaders o f the R cpuulicari 
p:'trfy arc ncfuated by honest and consc ient ious 
moti,·cs in their opposition to elavcry. ln the 
earl_v days of nholitio.n it might ha,·e been so, 
but not now. lt was now for political mn;.tory, 
and was used no .,· as th e rotiti c,1 l al.!!cbrn or 
th e d,iy to make ou t disunion. H e declared, 
in the co11 1·sc ~f his rcmnrks, th a t he was 
a ga inst di$union, now n nd forever. Lfe held 
to 'one Union, one C.:0111,tit.ntion, one Desti rP;-,' 
which coulrl not he fulfilled except as a united 
people, a nd by the immediate, total, un condi-
~ional destruction of the Aecr io nal and anti-
s]a\'ery Rcpnhlican party." [,A pplnuse.] 
This is the h ead and fronlof Mr. VALLAN-
DI GHAl! 's offeniling. 
··-----Union Losses. 
The losses of the National Armies, in ki ll-
ed ancl wounded, in the different bitttlcs, dow1i 
to the engage meiit at Hanover Court House, 
are thus enumerated: 
Killed. 
Bull Run , .. . .. .................. .. .481 
D av is Creek, 111:o., ................ 22:l 
Lexing ton , l\fo., ................... . 30 
Ball's Bluff, ......... .. ..... .. ... .. . 223 
Belmont . ....... . ................. ... 84 
:111ill 8pring, Ky., .................. 36 
F ort Henrj, ..... .................... . 27 










The people ot l\Iemph is a rc glad ly 1tvailing 
themselves of tl,c good governm ent thrust up-
on th em. On .:\fonJay, the day th e United 
States post•oAicc was reope ned, they mailed '.I 
thousan<l letters to northern cities, and bought 
$300 worth of postage stamps. The provost 
marsha l administered the oath of allegiance 
to three hundred. persons, in cluding one hun-
dred a nd fifty dc3erters of·the rebel army, five 
of whom were commise; ioned officers . One 
hundred of those "·ho took the oath were 
mercbn.nts . There were O\'e!' one hundred ap-
plicants f'or th e oflice clerkships, includiag the 
entire force employed under the reliel rul e.-
M ost important of all, as an evid ence of the 
freedom of trade, and of th e fact that the 
Government h as no intent ion of rnLuing will-
ing tradcra, three thousand ba les of cotton, 
five thousand bancls a nd three thousand half 
Something to Think About, barrels of m olaes~,;., an d s ix th ousand barrels 
The New York Tribune, in advocating the 
Fort Donelso n , ..... .. ........... .446 







of sugar, were shipped uorthward. bill for an additional issue of' Treasury De- ___________ _ Pea Ridge, .. .. ..................... 203 Attack of the M errimac, . ..... !Wl 
mand-notcs, says : The Negro :Before the Soldier. ·Newbern, .... ~ .... ... .. ...... ....... 91 
Win chester, . ...... .............. 132 
"The longer the war continuca, and the ~V-c learn tlrnt many of the braYc men in 
greater the r ost of carrying it on, the more SnrnLn's division , !ti'~ l,a,·efooted, and that a ll 
abundant will monev become, th e lower wil l be of them h a,·cenffercr! for want offoCl<l. ,vhal 
Pittsburg Landing, ..... , ...... 1,735 7,8G2 
120 
119 the prevailing rate of interest, and the hi g l,er 
must be the market for all sound, tlividend 
paying sccnrities. * X· * It would s.eem , there-
fore, if this view of the subject is correct, that 
even the defea.t of our army before Richmond , 
inas much as it would prolong the war and in-
crease its cost, should en h ancc the price of all 
safe, dividend paying a.tocks." 
°The reader will see, from the auove, that 
the inte.rcst of the stock jobbers li es in the 
prolongation of the war. Wh ile professing 
the rno;t u nbounded patriotism, the class re-
ferred to are making fortnnes out of the ca-
lamities of their country. Th ey do not want 
the war to stop, and even the defeat of our ar• 
my at Richmo nd would not be colloidered liy 
th em as a matter lo be regretted. "\'lh-0 can 
tell when ihe war will end, if stock-brokers 
have much i.,fluencc at "'as hington_?-E11qiti-
rcr. 
Secretary of State. 
Ia addition to the ffentlemen we ha,•e al-
ready ·mentioned as b;ing candidates for Sec-
retai-y of State, we learn that the name of our 
old friend Dr. LUKE VooRUIES, of Belmont 
county, will be bro1Jght before our approach-
ing State Convention . We have "known Di'. 
V. l ong an,! well , and we can say to our friends 
in this and other counties that he ia I\ sterling 
Democrat, a fine public speaker, itnd a ;good 
busineRs man, possessing all necessary qnulifi-
cations for th.fiice with which h i;. name has 
been associated. 
ll&° lt has been decided by our army at 
Memphis, that no runaway .negree~ shall be 
allowed to come within our lines under any 
circumst:tnces, and that th~v ha,·c no control 
0 ver them outside of the lin.cs. 
Yor"ktown , .. . . .... . . .. . ... ........... 35 
Fort Jackson and St. Philip, .... 30 
an outrng,·! Whil e Govern men', is furnish - Williamsburg , ..... ............... 455 
ing the blacks in the Dis tri ct ofColurr.bia and West P oint, ........................ .44 
in H u:,;rnu's Departrnent, 11·ith c0mforlable. M cDowell, ......................... 37 
quitrtc rs , goo, ! clothin g, a nd wholesome food, Near Corin th ' ......... · .... : ........ 2l 
the h eroes o f WinchPster anu Port Rcpnl,li c Hanks' retrea t estimated, ....... 100 
arc entirely neglec ted uncl permilled to ,.,0 1-Ianover Court Housc . .. ... ... .... 53 









18,0·H ~eople permit thi s 11 egro- lov i11 g A ,l rninistra• 
t1ou to laYish th e l,lcssi,ws or the Government 
upon th e lilockR, while they cruel ly n";lect If we add to the above th s losses sns taincu 
~he hra,·c men wh o arc fighting fo r tire U n- 1 by the ui"i sions of Generals Fremont and 
ion ? _ ___ -----·-·- S hields, in their r ecent engagement with 
Secretary Sta~ton. Stonew"'ll Jackson; the loss at the battle of 
Secretury Stanton wonlu be after our edi- Fair Oaks·, on James Is land, on the steamer 
tion, sa ,·s the Boston P ost, ir we s taled what 11found City, &c., it will grea tly swell the list 
'we kn ow' about )fcClellan's effectil"e force.- of casnalties . 
If good loya l men could learn the ho1•rible Effect o_f_A_b_o_l_it_i_o.,n..,.,P-r_o_c_l_a_m_a_t_ions and 
conspiracy which sti ll pursues McClellan, re- Legislation. 
fuse? Lim roinforcements, and keeps his nu- Hon. Charles J. Biddle, Democratic Reprc-
::~l~a~:t~~,~~~l~r~~r~'.;~l~g~/tt': J;::;t~.s~i~:~ sentati ve in Congress from Pennsy lvania, used 
the ,lemagogucs who are worse even than the the followi,1g language in some remarks d,uin g 
rebels. li anything would justify a march the debate on the llayti-Liberia uill (see Daily 
on Washington, the loyal people of the coun- Globe of June 4 : ) 
try would be justified in goin" en masse and I know there are gcnilem en who have deem• 
driving out the abo lition conspirators 'of which ed all policy on thiB subject li ttle betl<•r than 
Secretary Stauton is the head, and Wade ,vii- timidity; who say constantly here that they do 
son and Clpindlcr is the tail. ' not care ho"' much they irr itate rebels; bnt 
. . . . the resul t has not been happy. The gentle-
The Reaction m Wisconsin. man from Missouri nearest me (Mr. Phelps) 
At the commencement of the late sess ion of ·told us that Fremont's proclamation rai sed an 
th e Assembly, the Democrats were in a mi- army for the rebels in that State; and other 
nority by six or eight votes. At the close of proclamations have been issued, anrl bills 
the session , a majority of the entire bodv, and passed here, thatmight have been d raflcd bv 
four.teen majori~y of all present, voted for Jeff. Davis himsel/, they suit his purposes so 
stra1gbt-ont Democratic resolutions, condemn- well. Such it seems to me, has been the ten-
ing. en:iphatically all fnture anti-slavery agi- dency and the character of onr African policy, 
tat.ion at the North. We are proud of that of which thi s [the Hayti-Liberia! bill is a 
Assembly and so arc the pcople.-Milwaukee .part. It has do ubled the work for our ar-
Ncu·J. mies . 
Shields' Defeat at Front Royal. 
An army conc~pondent of the Cincin nat i 
Times, wr ,ting from the Fifrh Ohio Regimen!, 
wl.1iC'h participated, under SIJIELDS, in the late 
bn,ttle with J AC!i.SO:<, says: 
" Th e sole ca11se of om defeat waA in not obey-
ing ord erF: . 'l'he omcct in command of t11 e 
Fonrth Bri,>adc had strict orch•rs from Genera l 
Shields to (~urn the bridge. 1-fc had posses-
sion of tl,c hringe once, aQd conld eas il y ha,·c 
burnt i t. had h e uhe,·e.J orders .• The res ult 
\,·n i:i, th e enemy took It fr01n him, t h us cross-
in g tl1c I"i ver." 
~---- ... - --'---
~ The Cha rl eston n!Cl'eary. of th e 7th, 
annou nces that it. has eent Ha Hoe press. to 
ColumLia, fen.ring to risk it in the city during 
the prospecthe bombardment. This is a fact 
sign ificant of the condition of the publi c mind 
in Cha rleston . 
llSj°' Borrler State men and K orthern Dem . 
ocrats vote solid in Congrc,s. The true Union 
men of the ~orth and South stand shonlrler 
to shoulder in Congress , and so they must do 
tlu-oughont the country, if the Union is to be 
sa,·ecl and perpet1rntcd. 
~ .\ dispatch from Fortress ;\fonroe states 
Gen. Joe. John~ton's Wound. th at fitly -four of the guerrillns who attacked 
\Vilh regard to the wou1,d of Gen. Joe. th e rear of G~ncral McClel lan's army las! 
J ohnston, the Atlant!t (Ga. ) Intelligencer F J'irlav l1ctrn been captured. )Iany of them 
says : were farm ers in cilize:is' dt·ess . 
" .. A . distinguished gPntlem an i:;ojonrning in 
onr city for a ti me, ll!ts permitted us to make 
the follo11·in;; extract from a letter recciYcd by 
him, on yesterday, from his accomplished 
daughter, dated at Rich mond, June 2, where 
sh e was durin g the recent battles before that 
city on Saturday and Sunday last : 
"Gen. Johnston was wounrled by a Jl!inie 
ball in the sh.ou lder. Th e l,ail prrssetl down 
his back , and h as not been fon~d) et. At the 
same time a spent shi,ll struck him in the 
breast. He fell from hi s h orse and broke two 
of his ril.,s; ~o. of com_sc, he mus t ha,·e suJ: 
fered Yery mnch. 1 BJJent all day Jesterday 
with him. To-day he is much uettcr, although 
the ball has not yet been extrac ted." 
~ Senator Snmner h as ,,.,.itten a le tter in 
whicb h e endcarnrs to conYince hi r1 Abolition 
friends that Old A lJc is all right on the nigger 
quest.ion, and declares that he should recei ,,e 
the .h earty support of all emancipationists.-
1,fr. Sumner cla.ims to sp~ak by autho1·ity, 
a nd if Mr. Lincoln is t he full-blooded Aboli-
tionist he claims him to be, it is about t.ime the 
"veil ed prophet" s hould ue nnmasked. 
Democrats Won't be Deceived Again. 
The Norwalk Experiment of last ·Monday 
says: 
A meeti ng was recent ly h eld in Geauga 
county, which was itttcn rl erl by a number of 
Democrnts who had been gu ll ed into the so-
ca.ll ed "Union" pa rty last fa ll. They ha,·e 
di scovered that the name "Union" is the old 
Republican party . The meet.ing passed the 
following pitl,y resolution: 
"Resolver/, T hat Republiranism by profess-
ing Unionism last fa ll decei,·ed us; that was 
onr fault. Wh en lhey hoodwink us again it 
will be ni11· fau It.." 
~~-----•o-----
A Singular Speculation. 
The Dayton Empire tells a good s.tory ahout 
fhe petition in troduced hy th e R gverend ~Ir. 
Gun1,;EY in to Con,!rress for the expuls ion of 
VALLAND IG UAll. Th e fellow. who got.up the 
petition , after gett ing twenty-firn 01· thir1y 
names on it, took it to Mr. Vallnndigha m 
and offered it to him for $25. slating that he 
t,houg ht sncb a peti t ion , with the names of 
Mr. V 's m ost prominent enemies, would .be 
worth i~ to him politically. Jifr. Valll\nd1g-
ham , not fee ling disposed to encourage such a 
mode of making money, orderecl the fellow 
from his premises . He then went to work, 
got more names to it, and put it in the han?s 
of th e R everend G un u:v, of Bull R1:1n notonc-
ty.-E11 q1tirer. 
Schools for N egroer. 
There nre in the free States, to say not,hing 
of the slave States, scores uf thousands of 
white people desti~t!te ?fall knowledge of let-
ters, yet the Abohltonists of the N orth would 
employ the means of Government in teaching 
negrQes to reat!. It is more a military neces-
sity to educate whi le people then black.-
L ouisville Democrat. 
~Erig .-G en . Hosecra 11s i~, in the absence 
of Gen . P0pe from h is division. i11 cornrnand 
of the "Army oflhe Miss issippi." Gen. Hose. 
crans is in gooJ health and . h ig h spirits, l'ery 
much preferring }[isa issippi to W estern Vir-
ginia, as a country in which to conduct a cam-
paign. 
(<@" G,•n. Pope is on n. visit to St. Louis.-
The 10.000 prisoners Gen . Hall eck reported 
him to have taken, h a\'e dwindled down to 
3 j0. The effort to magnify th-,. in1porta 11 ce to 
our eide of'the evncnalion 6f' Corinth, has led 
to some discreditable exal(gerations. This is 
one of tbem. So snys the Ci nc innati Gazelle. 
Congress ha\' ing passerl an act rccoo--
nizin g and tnki<1g into the fami ly of nation~, 
the negro Governments of Hayti and Liberia, 
it is rumored that Charles Sumner will be sent 
ont as j\fini3ter to the fbrmer and Ben. "\Vade 
to the l atter. 
~ The need of a general La:i krnpt law is 
very pressing. One poor fellow in Bridgewa-
ter, Massachusetts, named Dunbar, advertises 
a call for a meeting of his creditors n.t his 
house, uto enter on son1e arran~ement of their 
lawful claims," as he says he 1 "not able to 
discover how he can pay his just debts with-
out disposing ef his properly.'' 
I:f&"' The Democracy of Vermont, though 
few in numbers , as they have long been in 
that State, arn flrm in their position in favor 
of the Const itution and the Union. A 
"straight-out. National Democratic State Con-
ven tion" for Vermont is announced. 
~ The Cai ro correspondent of the Chi -
ca.go Tribune announces that among the pris-
oners taken bY Gc11eral Fitch on \Vhite R iver 
isGeneral Hi,:1dman, who has been command-
ing the Confederates in that quarter. Ile \Y HS 
formerly a m ember of Congress from Arkan-
sas. 
-------------Union-Splitters. 
Th e or i,,inal Rail-s plitter seems in a fair way 
to earn t l;'c eo"nomen of Union-splitter. Con-
rrrcEs is furn ish ing hio-i with radical wedges 
~vhi ch, to use the s imilitude of LovE.JOY in his 
la te Cooper Tnstitute speech , he, the old Rni\-
splitter, is d,·i,·ing home .into the. log oft.he 
Unio n with the clearcertarnly that ifonce split 
in twain, it can never be reunited. 
Three prett.v strung Abolition wed'ges, th e 
rail , alias tl1e Union splitter, h as already driv-
e!l home. These wedges go under log names 
-as District of Col urn bin Abolition bill, Hay• 
ti-tiberia R ecognition bill, and the bill pro-
hibiting slavery in th e Territori es. It is said 
the veteran Rail-splitter highly appro,·ed of 
these wedges, and that Congress h as another 
more powerfnl one than any of tlte three al• 
mos~ ready for his use. It is called J~manci• 
pation bill. It ic conjectured Ly many wh o 
are in favor of spli tting the Union, that the 
wcd,,es •vhen clrivcn home hy the powerful 
Llo"~~ of an Illinois Rail-splitter, will make 
such a fissure in the old Union log as can nev-
er be closed np, or at least that it .will so weak-
en it, that it will not be worth tymg toge.h er 
again. But if that Emancipation wedge ·does 
not answer the purpose, other wedges, still 
larger and etronger, are in soak .-State8ma11. 
Bloody Battle Near Charleston, S. C.-
Rebels Defeated- Their Retreat Cut 
Off From James Island. 
F;oRTn.ps 1\fo:,;n.oE, June 23.-A steamer 
from City Point an-i \'ed last night. 
The Richmond papers of Saturday contain 
a brief account from Charleeton, of n bloody 
battle f'ongbt 1,fonday last, between fh'e Fed-
era l regiments anrl a battery of Parrott gnns, 
and part s of four Confederate regiments and a 
battery . The battle las(c<l all day with a hea-
vy lose on both sides . 
· Th e Chadeslon 1\fercury feared the battle 
wouhl be renewed the nest day, and expressed 
apprehensions for the safety oftl1e city in con-
sequence of the /!"reat exhaustion o f the south-
ern troops and the.loss of many officers . . 
Gens. E"ans anrl remberton had complt-
mcnted tl, e Rebel troops for their bra\'ery in 
stanrlrng up uud,·r the hca\'V fireofs}lells, &c. , 
from Olli' gunboats and batteries, 
The fight took plafe four mil es from Char-
leston, and fro,n the tone of an editorial in the 
)fercurv I should think- th e Rebels hitve been 
cut off i'rom retre11t from James Isla.nd by our 
gunboats . If this shou ld be so, Charleston 
must soon fall. 
Th e Richmond Dispatch says th at it can he 
no loniier denied that Gen . Jackson has been 
heavily reinforced lately, and th e Federal col-
uorns must either combine or fall back across 
the Potomac. 
Rebel Account of the :Battle near Char· 
leston. 
KEW YORK, Junc24.-TLeCharleston Mer-
cury, of the lith. says in r elation to the battle 
of the previous day: 
The Federals made three charges wit b the 
bayonet on the Confederate battery under com-
mand of Col. Lamar. TIJ e battery fired a si n-
,.,Je volley, when it says great gaps were visi-
ble in the Yankee fines . The federals finding 
1he battery men un yield ing, next tried a fl ank-
ing movement on both sides, and that oo the · 
west sirle seriously tbreatcric,I the rebels for o. 
time, but reinforcements coming up, the Fed-
erals were repu lscd . 
The rebel lo~s is stated at forty killed and 
one hundred wounded. The rebels say they 
buried 140 Yankees and captured 70 prisoners. 
Th~ federals carried off their wounded, which 
they , the rebels, estimate at 400. The account 
is evidently one sioed, and will doubtless prove 
less fatal to life on our side and more injurious 
to the rebels than h ere stateu. 
Expedition up White. River-Rebel :Bat-
teries Captured-Casualty on the Mound 
City, 
MEY PilIS, June 19.-An expedition corn-
posed of the gunboats St. Louis, Lexing ton, 
Conestoga, and Mou11d City, accompanied by 
transports canying tbe Forty-third and Forty-
sixth Indiaua regiments, under Colonel Fitch , 
sent from here some days since for the purpose 
of' removing obstructi ons from Whi te r iver, 
on the 17th reached St. Charles, ~igltty-five 
miles above the mouth, where the reliels had: 
erec-te<l a, battery . An engagement ensued, 
lasting o ne hour and a half. While the gnn-
l,oats engaged the battery, the troops under 
Colonel Fitch landed !t short distance below 
and p:·oceeded to storm th e place. 
During 1he can non,1,ling a ball entered th e 
boiler of t he Mound City, causing a fearful 
explosion and loss of life. The crew co~sist-
ed of one hundred and fifty men of wh om 
nearly one hnnrlred and I\Tenty-five were kill--
ed and wonnded. The following oflicers are-
amon,& t1,e kill ed : JOhn Kinsie, ,Jn.n1es Sco-
ville, Jol\n Green, Henry R Brown, ,Tames 
Nixon, John Coxe, Captain Keltz. The fla.,. 
officer was badly scalded, i.rut it is thought h~ 
will reco1·er. 
Colonel !~itch charged npon the battery with 
perfect eucress, dri,·ing tl,e enemy out at the 
point of the bayonet. Tl, e rebel loss was one-
h undrerl and twenty-/iye kill e,I and wound-
ed, and thirty prisoners. Colonel Fitch's loss 
smal l. 
General Hall eck occupies Holly Springs. 
LAT ER . 
Cmc.rno, June 21.-The following full ac-
count of' th e fight with the rel.Jet bauerics on 
Wh ite ri,·er is just rccei,·cd: 
111:cllPUIS, Jnne Hl. - The gunboat Con<csto-
ga. has arri\·eJ with dispatches containing pnr-
t icnlars of the engagement at the rebel for·tifi-
cations lrclow St. Charles, eighty-five miles 
from "\Vhite ri\'er cut off. 
On the 17th, the .(!nnboats St. Loni ~. Mound 
City, L ex ington and ConeAtoga. nnd th e trans-
port ~cw C\ational. having on board the For-
tv-six th Indiana, Colonel Filch, which le~ 
l;ere a week ago lo open co1nmuni-:at ion with 
General Curtis's armv, and rcmo\·e obstruc• 
tions from W hite ri ,·er, ascended that s tream. 
the ,!!"Un boat ;)found City, Captain Keltz com-
manding, about 11, mile anrl a half in ad\'aoce. 
In the ben<l of the river, near St. Charles, 
two conrealcd batteries opened on the J\Iound 
Cit_v. H e,· decks were immediately cleitred 
for action, nnd as soon as range of the works 
was obtained, t he guns opened fire. Cnplai n 
Keltz s ignitlled Cul. Fitrh to land hi s force 
a m il e below the fort, which was rnccessfully 
accomplish ed-the Lexington and St. Louis 
shelling the woods, under corer of which 
Col. Fitch gained the rear of the · r euel posi-
t ion . 
A t this junctu re a plunging sh ot from a 
siege g n n, mou11ted on th e bluff, struck the 
fonV!tnl and portside of the Mound City's 
cllsements, pe netrati ng it, passed th rough the 
stea m drum, tllle,! the vessel with es~aping \'U-
por, scalding nearly every one o n 1.Joard. Only 
twenty-three of the office rs a11d crew, out of 
o,·er one hu ndred ,and Fieventy-five, escaped un-
injured. Th e scene which ensued was horri-
ble. Boats from the Conestoga, which was 
coming up at the time to snpport. th e Mound 
Ci_ty, were sent to their•r eli ef, buttherebels fir-
ed o n the men 111 the water with grape and 
canister from fi eld pieces, murdering most of 
those attempting to escape. 
Appri eed of the position of affairs at the 
river, Col. Fitch drew up his regiment, pushed 
fo rward and canied the fort at the point of 
th e baYonet. 
Th e "rebel works consisted of two batteries, 
the lower one mounting six field pieces, and 
the upper one t hree h eavy s iege guns, manned 
by from four to s ix hundred men, undor tho 
command of Col. Fry, late of the United 
States Navy. 
About two hnndrerl r ebels a1'o said i o have 
escaped. O,·er one hunrlrcd and fifty are re-
ported killed and wounde<l; and thirty prison-
er.,-among them Col. Fry, who was wounded 
in the shoulder. 
The prisoners were brought up on the Con-
estoga. 
Captain Keltz was severely ..:.,calded about 
the face anrl hands, but will rr1'!'rer. Second 
,'\faster Hewett, Third l\fastcr Kinsel, Fourth 
Master Scoville, Master's Jifate H. R. Browne, 
P aymaster Gunn, Chief Engineer J ohn Cox, 
Assistant Engineers. John llfcAfee, and Ilat, 
tingsworth, were killed Pi!Qt Cb!irles Young, 
bad ly scalded-reported since dead ; &1{geon 
Jonea, Carpenter Manning, s ligh t ly, 
From eighty to one hurnlred of our sai lors 
arc al.ready buried, and there arc over t wenty 
missing. 
C9l. Fitch reports bnt few men wounde<l 
and none kill er!. But for the nn fortnnate ac-
ciden t to the 1found Oil\•, the reL~l l':orks 
wonld hu,·e been carried ,~ithout the Joss of' 
one on our s ide. She can easily be repaired. 
The Flag-offi cer bas seut to Cairo fo.r an.othel' 
crew. 
The rebels have obstructed the channel 
above by sinking two large steamboats and a 
gunLoat bel(evcd to be the Maypole.. 
A correepondent with llalleck's army 
writes: 
The troops suffer less from dieease than 
froni snakes, wood ticks, lizards, scorpio ns, an d 
gallini ppers. Insects and rnptiles are thus 
classed: One lizard equals five scorpions: 
two scorpions equal one gallinipper; one gal-
linipper eqnals one snake; one snake, one gal-
li1iipper: two sco1·pions and one lizard eqnal 
one woodtick. . 
MOUNT YERNON, .. ..................... JULY 1, 13t2 
= 
Mount Vernon l,'emale Seminary. Heavy Rain•••Great l'reshet•--Erid• 
On Tuesday afteroooo last, June 24th, the ges antl Dams Swe1•t Away t 
Commencement ex·ercises of the Mount Ver- Abog.t 2 o'clock on Sunday morning it com-
I. dST E.iJ.B 
--
~~ as - -----· _ _ ___ _ ... 
Dispatches from Gen. McClellan. 
. .iinoun·r No. 3, June 25, 1:30 P. M. 
Hon. 'Ir.' M. Stanto,i: 
DEMOCRA.TIC BANNER Grover & Baker, Still Aliead ~ 
!/fY' S. M. P>'TTF.NGll,L & Co., No. 37 Park Row, 
Ntw York, and 6 Stat.e St. U.oston, arc our agents 
for the Dr.!IIOCRA.TIC BANNER in · those cities, and arc 
autboriicd to t:tlrn Advertisements ancl Subscriptions 
for us at O\lr Lowest Rates. 
non Female Seminary took place, at the Di~ menceil raini~g in this Yicinity, .and for two or 
ciples' ChurclL The church was well fillcq , three h9urs 1t poured down in Stlch tort'ents 
with an intelliaent audience, who appeared to I as though tbe ocean had been transfixed to the 
be well pleas;d with the proceedings. AL skies nn~ had i:s bottom knocked out! Dry 
though the graduating class was small, ow!ng I ~reek ar~se ~a:tdl.y, and soon cove1;~<l :he. en-
to the severity of the times yet every thrng 
I 
ltre valle)-Sweeprng trees, fences, e, er) thing, 
passed off in the most agr~eable manner.- in it~ course! At 8 o'clock, the _fine conn-
Three young ladies, viz: Miss IDA Sr.oAN, ty bridge o,·er that stream, fel.l w1:h a loud 
Miss ELLA !II. KELSEY and Miss S,rnAu 1IuE~- crash, the North abutment hanng given way. 
SCHER, closed their course of studies, and re- This cuts off travel lo and fr?m the City South, 
ceived their diplomas. Their addresses were temporally at !eat.. Later m the <lay, w~tle 
well conceil'cd, beautifully written, and gra0e- Dry Creek was fall111g, Owl Creek arose, doing 
V.l e have itdvanced our pickets on the left 
considerably tu-da.y under sharp resistance.-
Our men behaved very handsomely. Some 
firing still continues . 
JE®TI' £IDl1ll®IEtffllEN'll' ~ • · 
.At the old Stand of E. S. 8. Rouse, Jr. 
GEO. B. McCLELLAN, 
J.Iajor General Commanding. 
Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 




FROM REDOUBT No. 3, June 25,-3:13 P. At. 
I-Ion. E. 11f. St anion, Seery. <if lVar : 
The enemy are makin.g desp~rate resistance 
to the advance ot· our picket lines. liearney 
and half of Hooker's men are where I want 
them. I have this moment reinforced llook-
er's right with n brigade and a couple of guns, 
an,l hope in a few minutes to finish the work 
iutended for to•day . Our men are beha"rng 
splcndiJlj• . The enem)' arc fi ghtmg well also. 
This ia not a battle, but merel_v an affair of 
I-Ie intzelm,in's corns euJJporte.d by Keys, and 
thus for all goes ~veil and we !,old cve1·y foot 
we have aained. If we eucce~d rn what we 
have now "'undertaken it will be a ,·ery impor-
tant advantage gained. L_o~~ n?t large thus 
far. The fiabCin"' up to this 111110 has been 
done by Ilo~<er's°"Division, which bas beha-
,·ed as usual, t!1at is most ha nJsomel y. On 
0111· r,ght, Porter has silenced the enemy's bat-
teries in his front. 
Having just received. large additions to our fonucr 
extensive supply of 
Book, Job and Card Type, 
Has just receivod nnd offers to his 
FRrn::S-DS AND FELLOW-CITIZUNS OF KNOX 
AND SURROUNDING COUNTlES, 
The Annnal Convention of tbe Episcopal 
Chnrch of the Diocese of Ohio, assembled 
at St. Paul'o Church. Mount Vernon, ou Vved• 
nesday evening last, June 25th. The attend-
From the well-known Foundcry of T-'. Jon:s-so~ & Co., 
Phil:\.delphia., embrncing some of the ncwc~t and most 
beautiful styles, tho u»dcrsignod is botter propnrcd 
tha.n over to execute 
One o·f" the J,1ir"cst nud Best Select• 
· ed Stocks of 
Great Reduction in Price• t A PF;RPECT New un!l Improved, Noiseless Oso. ver d:. Ba.Kor Sewing Machine, for $40 l ! ! 'l'be 
only Comptmy that manufu~turcs the two Yarioties ot 
l\~~hines .. Dou&le Loek anJ S1·n9le Lock or Shutf,le 
13titch. . l"1ctory after Yictory. 
. ance was quite large. The Con\'ention Ser-
mon, on the first evening, was preached by 
the Rev. Mr. Starkey, of Cleveland. 
f ·.tl d ,. d immense damage. The Norton dnm above the u y et1Yere . 
The other exercises were exceedingly inter- City was swept away; ~ut at the present :vrit-
est.ing . \Ve pul,lish the orograme iu full, as ,ng we ha.\'e not beard from other de.ms, either 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEA;THER 4' FINDINGS, Intelli~ence reaches us from all part, of tbe tJnion of ,.-1ctoriel!! ach1evod on?r Singer•,, \\'heeler J; Wil .. 
son's and all other Competing ~1achiucs. 
follows: - up or down the stream. The Railroad bridges A~D I~ F.A.Cl' EVERY DESCRIPT!O~ or 
. EVER BltOUGIIT TO !l!T. VERNO~. 
On Thursday morning, the business of the 
Convention commenced at 7} o'clock. At 11 
<>'clock. tl{e .Ordioation Sert~on was delivered 
l,y the Rt. 'Rev. T. M. CLARK, D. D., Bishop 
<>f Rhode Island. It was a very able an<l elo-
-quent pro,luction. 
PR.\\.ER. nre all safe, although for a while they were in 
MUSIC. immi•1ent peril. This was the greatest flood 
'' Orir Sunr;B 0.f_ Joy mid Glad,icss." ..... VocAL CLASS. we have had in our creeks for many .vearR. 
"Il 'T1·watore," (four lu1.nrls) ....... , ................. .... .. 
Mlsscs Jou~sos &; SLoH. - We have just heard that two liridges be-
cmoh anb Jfmic~ <!Carb ~rinting, His stock is of the Yery best quality, and guaJ-
antced to be superior work; and will be sold low• 
er than at a.ny other pla("c in Mt. Vernon. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1862. 
'fhe l1 rinco or,vales EeleoU>U Grover & Du.kcr Ma .. 
chines. The Chineso Embassy selected thc.m and all 
well regulated families have, or should ha.ve one, be ... 
causo they make less noiso, are moro simple run with 
greater specU, and loss friction, coosoquently are moro 
durable than other machines. 'fbcy also m~ke the 
most beautiful and elastic stitch or seaw. which it 
fastened when it le,.ves the machine. I ,ball not hes-
itate to warrant cvcrv 1\1:LC·blnc 1:.wld. .ii. word to tho 
"'·i:-se is sufficient. Cuil nnd gel circular au examine 
for yourscb:cs, 
SALOTATqRY ........ ..... .. ........... ,i11ss IoA $LOAN. tween here al)u Fredericktown are gone. 
MCSrc. NEVV 
The following gentlemen were ordained to 
the Diaconate, viz:'..John T reland, A. E. Tortrtt, 
Wm. Bower, C.H. Young, II. A. Lewi~, IT: 
,i .La ... Vapolita1·nc," (Pi:1.no Solo 1 ) ••••• ::\:!1SS E. Bl~LT()~. 
"J!appy be thy dreams/' (Vocal Solo) .......... ..... ..... . 
ll-hss 1<;. WH1'rE. 
Col. H.cn.ry n. B,inniug. 
Our friend FI. B. B.DCNtNG, late Captain of 
Company B., 4th Ohio Regiment has been ap-
pointed Colonel of the ~7th Ohio, a new Regi-
ment just forn,ed at Columbus. "'eareple~.s• 
ed lo hear of this promotion, and we doubt 
not Col. J3ANXING will give a gooJ nccou 1!t of 
himself in bis new and more-arduous posi-
tion. 
For La.wyers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, n.nd Bu.si• 
ne~s mou, kopt on hand, or prir..t.od to or<ler, on tbe 
-shortest notice. 
D l,Y GOODS S'fORE ! We are pretty famllinr with the merits of the !cod-
ing machines, and for family Uih.! wo profor Grover 4 
Da.ker.-Ohfo Fat'1»er. 
D. Lathrop, J. H. Lee, Wm. ll. Dyer. 
The following gentlemen were ordained to 
the PresbYterate, ,·iz: Wyllys Hall, J. N. 
Lee, vVm .. Tl1ompson and \V. K. Rogers. 
EsSAY-Tl;e Two 0rat'es at St. llelenu. ....... ..... , ..... . 
l\llss S.!.a .. HI l>fut:N::illEn.. 
:YUSIC. 
"La.JfarBcillai8e," (Piano Solo) ....... Mrss A. SLO,\~. 
"On the _itfom:tni11'a Ai:-y Summit," .... YOCAL CLASS. 
VALEDICTORY--7'/ie .:>fi"JlOn of the J,'i1w ..-frts, ••.••• 
Miss ELr.A ~!. Kt~LSEY. 
)fD'SIC. 
" Three Bell•" Pol-1:a, (l'iano Solo) ...................... .. 
l\Irns F.. Jh.:XOE!tSO:S. 
"The Star of Love/' (Vooal Solo) ..... 1'hss E. llEAlf. 
PRF.SENTATlO~ OP DlPLOM ,lS . 
Y,USIO, 
(Signed) GEO. B. McCLELLAN, 
j',fajor General Cc•mmanding. 
STILL LATER. 
R1rnocn·r No. 3.-5 P. M. 
Efo,.. ~ 111 .. 8t~nton. Secretary of War: . 
rrhc atf,1.1r 1~ over, nnd we have gamed our 
point fully and with but lit.tl? loss. notwith-
st.anding the strong opposition. Our men 
have done all that coµ!,J be desired. 
j)J11.l""' We solicit tile patrona.go of our friends in this 
Ueparlment of our business, assuring tbc-m thn.t all 
work e£ecnted nl this office; will gi\"•e entire satisfac-
tion as to style a.nd prices. 
J,. Il .-UlPEll. 
Medical Card. 
M. 'E!AAZIG, M. D., 
rN TUE 
Old fVarden 4- Burr Block. -
JUA.11.\' STREE'I', 
i\Iaehine thread Silk o.n.u cotton oonstnntly on hand 
Also, Needles and 'Pure J\lachine Oil for sale, &t th~ 
MUSIC STORE, 2,1 door bolo" l(nox Co. Bnnk. 
Xov. 27, lSG0. SA ~1UEI, P. AXTELL. 
The Only Preparation 
'l'JIAT UAS 
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS, 
Aud Grown 1nore and lllOre Popnlair-
every day! 
In the afternoon of Thursday Uishop BEDELL 
delivered a lengthy anJ highly interesting ad· 
dress, devoted chiefly to an account of his vis-
it(ltions to the different parishes of the State 
during the past year. 
On Tbnr,.day evening, there was a Mission-
ary and Educationfll :Meeti ng, and a number of 
Addresses were delivered. 
",lfacbeth," (Piano Solo) ... .... ......... l\f1ss E. WmrE. 
"The Sv:eet Voice of Jlo,me/' ............. VocAL CLA,SS. 
Below will be found a copy of the resolu-
tions passed by tne Company he-bas -AO long 
commanded, exp1·essi\'e of their /;,eli>,gs nt 
parting with their Captain: 
"At a meeting of the memb~rs of Company 
Il., 4th Regiment, (Jhio Infantry; the follow-
ing pr?amb-le and resolutions were unanimous• 
ly adopted: 
The 2.fl'air was partially decided by 2 guns 
that Capt. Dncrnsey brought gallantly into ac· 
tion under very difficult cir~umstances. The 
enemy was driven from his camps in front of 
this, and all is now quiet. 
R ESPECTFULLY inform, the citizens of ;\fount Vernon and Yiciuit.y, that be. ha.s pcrmanonlly 
located iu lilt. Vernon., for the practice of Medicine 
an<l Surgery. Oilicc hours from 8 to 12 A. 1\1., and 
2 to 5 P, l\L At other times he will be found at the 
residence of Dr. "'F. Paazig. Office in Ilill's building, 
corner of )lain and Gambier streets, ~entrance bc-
Second Door Nortli of Public Square. A
ND testimon ials, now, and ttlniost without. num 
bor, wight be given from 111..dies and gentlemen 
in all grades of society, whoso united testimony none 
eould desist, that Prof. Wood·• Hair Restorative will 
restore the bald and gray, and prescr..-ed the hair of 
the youth to old age, in all its youthful beauty, 
On Friday morning, the venerable Senior 
Bishop of the Diocese, Rt. Rev. C. P. Mcir,-
,,.,1NE, took the chair, havin.g juet returned 
from his trip to England. His presence sent 
a thrill of joy to the hearts or ~ll present. A 
suspension of the morning business was moved 
and carried at the instance of Rev. Dr. Bu1rn, 
when Bishop BEDELL requested the congrega-
tion to unite in prayer of thanks to God for 
brinaing back in safety to his friends and 
c0u;try the much lo"ed head of the churcl1 in 
Ohio. Bishop l\folLvALNE then delivered a 
very feeling address, giving a brief account of 
his mibsion to Enyland. 'l'be balance of t!,e 
Eession was rlevoted to the consideration and 
discussion of rnrious subjects of interest. 
We take great pleasure in adding that our 
Female Seminary is doing quite as well as 
cqulcl be expected, considori ng the fact that 
":ea first•class High Scho?l is in successful oper-
ation in our city. Mr. a11d Mrs. SLOAN clc8en-e 
great credit for their illdefatigable exertions iu 
keeping up so good a Female Seminary in our 
beautiful city. 
,Vhereas our Captain, Henry :B. Banning. 
has received promotion as Colonel in one of 
tbe new Regimen ls now being raised in Ohio; 
GEJ. B. McCLELLAN, 
M:njor General Commanding. 
----~~·-•~----
t_ween Go.ntt &- Co. and Munk's store. J·une 24 
A•ln•inistl'ator's Notice. 
======= Ohio 'l'eacher's Association. 
The Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the 
Ohio 'l'eacbera' Association will be held at 
the Prc•abyterian Church, corner of Gay and 
Chestnut streets, l\It. Vernon, 0,, on the 1st, 
2J, and 3J days of July. The exercises will 
be as follows: 
Resolved, That while we regret to ln,e eo 
able an officer, we are happy to learn tbnt his 
merits as a soldier have been appreciated and 
justly rewarded, 
2. That in token of our regard for him as 
a citizen and soldier, we will present him with 
a Saddle, Bridle, I-Io•1sing-holst.er, and ,i pair 
of Navy Revolvers; tmsting that he will re-
ceive them in as good faith as we . present 
them. 
The Fight Before Richmond. 
McCLELLAJ<'a l!EaDQUARTERS, } 
June 25-(El'ening.) 
Gen. Hooker, at 9 o'clock this morning, ad 
vanced his diyision with the view of occupying 
a new position. The result was llwt his troops 
m.£t with a most determined resistance from 
the enemy, which lasted until 4 'O'clock in 
the afternoon , but the rebels were forced to 
gi,·e way before the invincible courage of our 
men. 
NOTICE id hereby given that the unriersignod has been duly appointed and qualified by tho 
Probate Court within and and for Knox county, Ohio, 
as Administrn.tor ou tho estate of Daniel Ridenour, 
<l1Jcoasod. All persons inbtcd to said estate nro no-
tified toma.ke irnmctliate payment to the nodensigncd, 
and all persons holding claims against ~aid estate 
are notified to present them legally proveu for :rntt!o-
mont \,,-ithin oue year from this datn. 
J une 24-Zw~ 
JAMES D'fDBXOUR, 
A<lU1inistrator. 
W. R. S.iPP H. T. PORTER 
SAPP & PORTER, 3 . .That Lieutenants ,John Green, A. W. 
Lippitt, pnd W. T. Patton; Sergeants B. vV. 
Evans, and D. A. Stinger; Dr. T. L. Shank, 
and C. F. Seymour, be appointed a committee 
to purchase and present the same to Captain 
Bannin", in the name of tho, Company for hi s 
gallant ;ervices and devotion to us as an offi-
cer. 
Du,·i~g the day everything indicated a gen-
era] engs.gement, but the enemy, for some rca• 
son or other, backed ont of it. The troops 
al I fought as galla.ntly as ever. 
Attorneys and Counsellers at Lnw. 
~ O.PFICE.-In Kremlin Building l\it. Yeruou, 
0., all buoiness entrusted to their ca.re will receive 
Tl'ESDl.Y EV.E.XJ:'.';Q. The loss on onr side will be about 200 killed 
and wounded. The fol!owing ai·e among the 
wounded: Col l\Iorrison, volunteer aid to 
Gen. Palme!', wounded in the hand. The en-
emy's loss is not known, but is belie,•ed to be 
equal to ours. 
T)l'Omt attontion . june-17, ly. 
Friday afternoon was devote,\ to the 
tram action of church business . 
On Friday e,·ening, Bishop li1chv AINE 
aclclressed the clergy. His remarks were Lean· 
tiful and affecting. The church was crowded. 
After the conclusion of the address the audi-
ence wnA dismissed, and the Con,·ention re-
sumed its session- A great deal of business 
was disposed of. Amongst other things ,,as 
the adoption of a resolution, nnd the appoint._ 
ment ofa committee to pro"ide means for, and 
superintend the erection of', n Monument at 
Gambier, to the memory of the larne.nted Col. 
LoRtN ANDREWS, late President of Kenyon 
College. The committee consists of Judge 
Thrall, Kent Jarvis an,! ,John ,v. Andrews. 
it wa« ,·esolved tlu.1t all moner rai,e1 abo,·c 
the cost of the Monument sb~ll be appropria-
ted towards the purchase of a home for the 
familv of Col . Andrewe. 
Th~ Corl\·entio11 adjournetl ii~ie die on Pri-
day evening. Throughout its entire ~e~~ion 
t!,e ,·er\' best foeli11g pre,·ailed. All was unity, 
hnrmo;1y, love. .Although reference \\·ns seL 
eral times made to our national tr-ouhles, yet 
h was always in a spirit of Christian Patriot-
ism. Party politics. which hn"c clil'ided otl,-
cr ch1:rches and tu1·1wd so many pulpits into 
i10\itical forums, were net permitted to euter 
the sacred walls of this Convention. We hope 
it 'may always be so. 
At 7~ o'clock Organization of the JI.feeling; 
Acluress or wekome by :::iam·uel ls rncl Esq . 
lna ui;ural Address by the President, \Vm. N. 
Edwards, Troy. 
WED"ES DAY llOR;','JNO. 
At 9 o'clock, Opening Exercises; Miscella-
neous Busine~s. 
Al Q} o'clock, Report on Elementary Com-
position, by Rev. lfobcrt Allyn, Cincinnati, 
Discussion of Report. 
At 11 o'clock, Report on l\foral Instructi0n, 
by l\L F. Cowdery, Sandusky. 
APTl-:R~OO:\'". 
At 2 o·clock, Discussion of Mr. Coll'llery's 
Report. 
At 3 o'clock, ltt•port on the Life and Scni-
ccs of' Lorin Andrews, liy W. T. Coggeshall, 
Spri ngticld . 
At 4 ,,cloi:k. llii,cuss:on on th e Exigency of 
onr iSchool Spstem. · 
EVE:-;I:-;G . 
At 7~ o\•lock, Dir.;cn:;R ion co11tin11cd. 
Al 8 o'clock, A1n,11,d .Adrires,. J,y Hon. IIar-
,·cy Rice, Clereland. Suliject: Educate tht 
)lasses. 
THrRSD.1r ):fQftNIXC. 
At 8 o'clock, Report on t.he Life of Pesta-
107,zi, by T. E. Suiiot, ~alem; l>iscnssio n ot1 
Object Teaching. 
At ll o'clock, Ad ,lress l,v A. S. \\'clch. 
Priucipal · State :'soru,al S~!,ool, Ypsilan ti. 
l\Iichig,:n. i>ubjcct: )future, the Teacher 's 
Guide. 
At :2 o'dork. r:leetion of' Ollic-~r~ . 
At 2) o·cJvck. H-<:port on the lite and Scr\'i-
ccs ot Cyrus Kno"i,ou, by John Haucock, 
(;fr1cinn:.ttl. 
At 3 o ·cJock. Discussion on Physical Exer-
cit=c>:; i11 Dchools. · ~ 
At •1 o'cloclc, Clo,ing Business. 
By invitation of the Executive Committee, 
4. That copy of tJ1ese resolntions be pub-
li shed 111 the Knox county papers, and that a 
e,opy be presented to ou1· Captai.n He,nry B 
Banning. I UNDERWOOD, 
ht Lie\ltenant Commanding, Co. 13. 4th 0. 
C11.:1s . F. Sr.v~IOUR, Sec'y. 
Atlantic antl Great \Vestcrn Rail• 
road. 
A meeting of the Directors of the Atlantic 
and Great Western Railway was held at the 
Weddeil House in Cle,·eland, Friday e,·en-
ing the 20th, to take into consideration some 
matters connccte,l with the locul affairs of the 
line. The following memb~rs of the l:lonrd 
we-re present: 
J. Riblet, Galion; Dr. Bushnell. M11nsfield: 
,Junge Church. Meadville, Pa.; Hon. ,John 
Dick, do.; F. \V. Seymour, Ravenna; \Vrn. 
Kent, Franklin l\IillA; S. Hayes, Hartford, 
Tn1n,bull Co.; W. Sterator. E. Cleveland; J. 
Crowell, Ashland; J. W. Taylor, Warren. 
Thirt\'-fhe hun<lrerl men :He now at work 
on the 1'.oad, princ ipally npon the forty miles 
between Correy, tlh! prc$ent tPnninus, and 
:\Icadville, Pa. This JJOrtion of the rand will 
probablv be in running: onler ,Yithin thirty 
,hys, when the men will 1,e put. on .the road 
between l\Icadville and t.he Ohio Srnte line, 
,vhich will aiso soon l,c in condilion for run-
ning.-.'lfan.s.fidd HerJ.ld. 
White Laborers, Read. 
,v e find the following in a letter fro·n Wash-
ington county, in this Sta.te. When the ne-
groes are all emancipated, what will become 
of the white laborer? . 
The camp of the Rd,elR in front of Gener.al 
Hooker was captured, and is now occupied 
by his troops. The ground fought for was a 
swamp, with thick underbrush, beyond which 
is an open country. The woods intervening 
between our troops awl the enemy, prevented 
the result of ou1· artillery firing from being 
known. Two Napoleon 12-poundcra, under 
Capt. Derussey, succeeded in gctiing through 
the swamp dnring the P. l\f ., and did excel-
lent service. An effort of the enemv:to cap-
ture it, resulted in their being dri,·en hack 
with severe loss. The result of to-day is high-
ly important to the health of tlie army, as but 
little more ground is to be gained to place our 
troops be.von<l the swamps. 
Gen. l\fcClellnn was present the whole day, 
super intending all the movements. 
------,o~---
A Revolt in Mormon.,lom-P..esistance 
to Fe(leral Authority-Leaders Killed 
and the Riot Quelled. . 
GnE.,·r SAL., LAKE C1TY. ,Jnne 16. 
Uen}'ou College Connneucmuent. 
The annual Commencement of Kenvon Col-
lege for 1802, took place on Thursdny last, 
June 25th. An nnusually large crowd of vis-
itors were present on the occnsion, and the 
exerciccs were ofan exceedingly attrnclive and 
interesting character. 
"Ni_zroeA are coming into this Stat.e in con:-
si1foralilc nnmherA, and many nrc alrearl_v 
Mr. C, S. Il.oy,·e, will form, from the mcm- here. Those of them who are not supported 
A kind of persouil. numlicring 1000 men, 
wome" un,I chilclr~n. ,rnder ,he leadership or 
one :~Iorri~, wlio clain)<d to Lie the prophet 
Moses, reappeared on the earth, formed a. set-
tlem~nt thirty miles porth of this city. com-
mittcJ nu1nerous depredations upon citizens 
reecntly. Th ey re l'nsc.l to laLM f'ur support, 
helicYing the Lord would supply their wants. 
Thl'ee of1;h eir rnnnbc:·1 .disg11stcd with t.he i111-
positinn, atte1npted to lC'avc, were arrested a nd 
placed in confinement, and heal'ily ironed. A 
writ of !tabeas corpus wa~; i.ssue,i by Chief Jue• 
tice Kinney, which was treated with contempt. 
Sufficient time ha,·ing elapsed for the prnduc-
tion of the pri soners, a seco nd wnt, together 
with an order for the ai·rest of Mot'!'iS, for con-
Lem pt, and f'or the arrest of t.hc leaders or the 
p-nng for false impriB011mcnt, issued for execu-
tion there. 
bers 01· the Association, a l'ohrntr.ry class 
Dr. Lewis·s Kew Systrn, of GymJJastics. 
few minutes either before or at tbe close 
Ill nl the pub lic expense, are crowrl.ng_ out wl.ite 
A laborers and taking their place<,, because they 
of will work, after their fashion, AT EIGHT DOL-
T.AR:- A MONTH, when white l..lbor commands 
fift~en dollars and upward. If matters go on 
in this wa_v. it will not be long before white 
laborers will have to work alongside of ne-
groes for less than FIEllrY CESTS a day." 
A po•.-e of 250 infantry an,l arti!ler_v was 
o,·dered out o n the 11th l,y Acting Governor 
Fuller. l\Iorris and men were strongly en -
trenched and th0tonghly -a rm ed. Fighti11g 
ensued, and two of the nH1.rs.hal's posse were 
killed, On the 15th, the rebels pretended to sur-
render, but they resisted anew as soon as the 
attackinu party approached. In a hand-to-
hand fi,..ht Morris was killed, and another lead-
er mort'.''llly wounded. The rebels were finally 
overcome. Se,·eral women an<l children were 
killed during the siege, t he Morrisites refus-
in " to remove them to a place of safety. The 
prisoners capturer! number 147. They will be 
brought before the Court to·morrow. 
each session, will be devoted to the exercise. 
Shorts. 
Twen ty young gentlemen graduated, most 
of whom dcli\'erecl Ad,lrcsses. The names of 
the "raduatr,, were Charles F. I'ai,,e, A. F. - \Ve. are p;easccl to \i,arn thut oar valued 
B.l ko ,v D D t T A B . J h A voun" friend A. B. Cm·ter. late clerk, rn Mr. a. ·c. . . o v, '- :unes . ro\\ n,, o n . , . ~ . 
Dooris, Charles K.t. g. George ErnNt, Henry \ Beam_'s store. has b~cn nppo1~1tcd ~•utrtcnnn.s-
L C t. \'' E \'' .· ht \" U D Gran- tcr ot the 87th Regiment. The nght man tn . ur1s, lll1. •. v11g. v. . . J . 
nis, W. lli.Postlethwaite,.JosephS. !Jnrter, U.
1 
the right place. . . , 
D Cole, O!i,·er II. Pen·y, All Napier, H. - We ha,·e rccet\'cd from Hon. R. II. N n-
L, B~d.,er l\fathew L . Wilson, ,John R. Vance , gen, our member of Congress, a copy of his 
A.l v
0 G' All speech deli,·ered in the House of Represcnta-
ex. . . en. C • 
The degree of A. B. IYllS conferred upon tives on tftc 2uth of May, on the onfiscat,on 
each of the al,ove named graduates. of ltcbol Property. 
The degree of;.. . M. in course ·1Vas conferred - Capt. Vv. B. Bowland, of Mansfield, has 
upon J. N. Lee, Wiliiam Bower, ·w. II. Dyer, res igned his Captaincy in the 32d Regiment, 
c. B. Guthrie, J. JL Hamilton, ,T. H. Lce,H. owing to co ntin\t ed ill health. 
A. Lewis, C. O. Little, C. E, M·Ilvainc, C. C. - J'be R epublican t.alks about the "Slave 
Parker, R. N. Smith, c. Jf. Young. power." That .bug bear of the Abolitionists 
'l'he Following were the gra<lnatcs in Divin- bus made mischief enough already, ,rnd our 
ty: IIenrv 1'(. Black.a!le.r, William Bower, neighbor had better stop such nonsense. 
· · C T I I I d Il D - New potatoes have appeared in the mar-Richard S . ooper, •O in re a.n , enry . 
r . · EI ket and nre sellin 0a at 50@62c per bushel. Lathrop, James II, Lee, Henry A. . _.,,ew,s, c -
ward oftlv, A. J~. Tortut, Chas. H. Young. - Three Knox county boys graduated at 
Keuyon· College continues in a highly flour- Kenyon College las t week, viz: H. L. Cur-
ishing condition. The students in attendance tis, Mt. Vernon; John R. Vance and M. L. 
.du·ring the past year, iu.clJJiling tlwse i.u the Wilson, Martinsburg. 
Grammar School, numbet·ed !90. • -A large public cistern IS being built at 
the corner of Gambier antl Division streets, 
Some ( )berries. adjoinitJg the rcs itlence of the Editor of this 
paper. 
\Ve take the following from the Chicago 
Times: 
"In some places where the fugitive negroes 
haYe collected in large numbers, they liave re-
duced the price of lahor to ten cents a day. In 
a wor,1. they have already, aided bv the uJJn&t-
ural Abolit1on agitators of the ~.orth, taken 
a step toward reducing white labor to the con-
dition of Coolie labor. 
"We see in this tbe inev itable result of the 
Aholition heresy- the degradation of the 
whites without benefitti,ng even the blacks." 
1'he Louisville Anzeiger, under the h ead of 
"Good Times Coming," says the farmers of 
Madison Count_v , ()hio, have discharged their 
whi te laborers , and engaged the fngitivesla~:es 
discharged by Colonel Moody, at Camp Chase, 
at 12½ cents per day. 
Th::1t may be the good time coming to the 
neg:roes, l.,ut it is the bad time cpmiug to the 
wh.ite laborer of' the North. It is ha.rd for 
him to be compelled to labor by the side of 
the ex-slave for twelve e,mts a day! 
-------Vote on the Illinois Constitution. 
C.UlCAGO, June 25. 
~cturns from all but four counties foot np 
the majority against the bank article at 4,500; 
aua.inst Con,,.ressional apporlionment, 7,500, 
n~gro propositions, denying their right ofsuf· 
frage and holdicg office, adopted by almost 
nine-tenths of the vote cast; proposition excln· 
d'iug th em from coming into the Stnte adopted 
by ncsirly two-thirds vote; they consequently 
form pai·t of the old Constitution . These ar-
ticles were voted on separately from the Con· 
stitution . The majority against that instru-
ment, thus far, is about 12,000. 
General Fremont Relieved from the 
Command of the First Army Corps in Dr. Itoback's Renle<lics. 
Virginm, at His .own Request. WE publish in iLnothcr column or to-cby's paper, an 
V,/ AR DEPART1IEKT, ) article copied from tho Ciucinnflti Time11 1 descripti\•c 
,V ~Slf!NGTON. June '27, 18132. J of Dr. Robac!c 's Extensirn medical Establishment in 
that city. l3y the way, Dr. lloback's Itemcdic.s have 
1':[ajor General ,Johr, C. FremonL having re- obtained a. great a.ucl dcscnccl popularity with a.ll 
quested to be reljnerl from the comma.nd,of classes. It bas been but uhorttimc since the Rem-
the First Anny Corps of the Arr_ny of V!rgtn · edics were iutroducetl i1,to uur ~action of conn.try; yet 
ia, because, as he says, the poR1t1on ag:s1gne.d Dr . .ilrcnnan, Dr. ltoba.ck·s a.gent.. in this place, in-
him O)' the uppoint. mcnt. of Major Gencrn,1, forms us th1t his s~lcsofthe Rloou Pills and Bloou 
1 f f J I · Purifier now far exceed th.ose of o.ll otlwr medidnes Pope as commnnder-rn-c.ue .o t. 1e arm? o 
DR. HU~TER HAS L'OR TlUR'l.'Y YEARS con-fined his attention to disoa.sos of a certain class, 
in whlch he ha.:s Lroatod no less tho.n fifty thousand 
cases, without at!' instance of failure. Hh great 
remedy, Dr. Hunt.er's Red Drop, cures cc rta.in disen.s. 
os when regnlur trea.tmcnt and all other remedios fail; 
cures withont dicllt:ig or restriction in the habits of 
the patient; curc::1 without the disgusting nnd sicken• 
ing effocl9 of nll other remedies; cures in new cases in 
le!'.!B thn.n six: hours. It roots out the p6isonous taint 
tho bloo<l ib sure to absvrb unless this rerhod y is usort. 
It i.-, One Dollar a vial, and cmrnot bo obtaiu· d gonu. 
inc nnywhcre than at the- ol<l oft.ice, No. 3 Divi:,iOn 
Street, Now York City. Uook for 10 threo cent 
s. t,n.mps. 200 pa)'.!'OS fuH of pictnrcs. .Juno 1.y 
SELL YOUR 
BUTTER AND EGGS 
AT POTWIN'S 
R ETAIL STORE, opposite tho Kenyon Jfouso 01· nt his Wholesale Store, at No. 1. E.remlin, 
where you will get the READY CASJI all tho :,oar 
through . may 13.LJl2 
It. R. OJBBLEl-:, ., . C . WORK~ L.C. MOOR£. 
UENRY P. WARDEN, 
La.te Mt. Vernon, with 
Dll3BLE8, WORK & MOORE, 
Importer6' and Jobber,!,: of 
Sta1,le and l~ancy Dry Goods, 
U7 Cu,urn1-:R~ k 79 ,I; s·1 RF.A..J)Ei;;T .. r,r, v. 
rlJ o WL 1009W £)]11Li1.r~~ill) 9 
(Sw:ce.'fst.w to Jf,:Furlm1d & Wc!:lls,) Ima Just Opemtd 
;ZFurnit;~~w Rooms,~ 
U" Jlain Strrct, oi:-:r Jiauk's Saddle and JlRrne, 
8.1,o-p, Second Floor, Op_poisite Russell, 
Sticry~11 &· Co. '8 Bani.·, 
'
"ITHEllR mn.y be found a. good assortment of 
(11' Chnin~,.Dcdstcads, and Cabinet.ware, of their 
own mair,ifactnre, at, prices to suit the tiJllCti. All 
work wai·ranwcl. All kinrl;. of \\'ootl T·urning done 
on short notice nnd iFl good r:tyle. Country CaLinot 
1\,-1:11':crs will do well tu give us n. ca.IL ,r a.gon Hubs, 
Stair Banislcrs, Nuel Posts, Drops, and, in sb.ort, any 
thing in woo<l, can be turnocl at our .:5hop. 
N. IL Lumbrr1 Country Produce nn{l Ca.ih , taken 
in exch:rngc for our work. All orders promptly at~ 
tender! tl'J. A shure of public pnti,onage, solicited. 
Dec ~t J'. TL McFARl,A:YD. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
AT 
BUCii:IXGHA.J.i'§ E.llPOIUIDI ! 
MRS. L. A. DAVID~ON 
\Vould rcspec- tfully announce to the Ladies of11ouut 
Vernon a.nJ Yif·inity, that she l1o..s JUST OPEXED 
a neat selection of 
l\-'!ILI.XNEl\ Y GOOODS, 
Such as Sill,·s, Ribbons, Flowers, Velvet.,, Crape , 
Straiv Gooda, ltuche8, Threcul Lace, Edgings, ,l-c. tfc. 
which I am prepared to offer them at lllUCh lo6ts tha.n 
or<liun.ry prices, 1:on CASll O:i'L\' . 
~ Dress ~f;,1king nnd Cutting Drc::rncs done on 
sJ1ort notice. 
j,/&1- Latest styles of Patterns for Lad ice un<l Chil-
dreu, just reccircc.l from Kow York City, und kept on 
hand and for sa.,l o. 
.fj12i4 Pleaae call and examine my stock of :\iillinc-
ry Goods before purchasing el se where, u::1 to quality 
u.nd prices, one door South of D. ,v . .Mead'a Store. 
MRS L.A. DAVIDSON. 
Mou:,n VERNO:-i, i\Iny 8, 1S62. 
A,hninisb•ator's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby gi\·oa thn.t the undersigned bas been duly tt.ppointcd and ctua.lified by the Probate 
Court, within n.n d for Rnox com1,.t-y, Ohio, a!;i ~\dminis• 
trator on esti•tc of Joseph Lieser, dcceuscd. All 
persons indebtetl to said estato are notified to mnke 
immediate payment to the und~rsigned, .:ind aJ.L per-
sons holding claims against saic.l eata.te. are notified to 
present them. legally pronm, for 5ettl,:unf!nt, within 
one year from this du.le, 
JAMES WITII!l.OW, 
Juno 17-3w-:J Admini!"trator. 
AttacbmciJt ~otiec. A T my instanco. uu u.tta.chrucnt vas th.is <l;iy issued ~ by \Villia.m Killer, n. Justice of tho Pc:t.co of 
:Cutler Town ship, Knox County, a.iainst lhc proper-
ty and o!!'J:?cti of John Lig:li lfoot, a. nou .. fcsi<l.mt of 8aiJ 
County. 
Dat<cl tbi• '.\0th. day of May A. D. I~r.2. 
June lt).3t·'' JOHN CARPE~TER. 
Our neighbot·, l\fr. 0. M. Auso~D, has pre-
sented us with a lot of cherries, taken from a 
tree in his garden, which, for size and sweet-
ness, surpa,;s any thing of the kind we have 
tasted for a long time. Mr. A. calls them 
"Mar Dnkes," l.,ul we think they must be of 
1J. different variety. Ile says some of them 
measure o,·e1· three inebes i-n circurnference.-
Th~ old a,fage, "there is ,no use making two 
bites of n cherry," will n.ot apply lo cherries 
1,uch as those; ror unless a perrnn has a 
mouth equal in capacity to Henry Clay's, he 
will fiud it difficult to dispose one of these 
.cherries at a single bile. 
- w· e had very warm but delightful weath-
er laBt week. The harvest is nearly ready for 
the reaper . Corn, although bnckwal'-<l, is now 
coming on finely. 
- Col. Henry B. Banning, of the nc"· 87th 
.Regiment, arrived in the city on Saturda.yt 
looki11g well. He goes heuce to Eastern Vir-
ginia. 
V ircrin ia is snhordinA.te 1'n0. 10 ferior to tliO !=;e for which he is agent com.hincd. 'l'bc reason for this, ;:-, , iE, tb.a.t they lu1\·e ~tood the t..~t of prn.ctical oxpcri-
heretofore. held by him, and LO renutin in tmb· once. \Vo know this not c,nfY from the rnouths of 
ordinate command as now asf-ligned, would, as ·others, but we ha.\·e uscJ. tbcm in our family with the 
lie says, largely reduce his rank ::u1d conRid.cr· very best results. For a.11 diseases oftlle blood. gen-
ation in the service, it is ord0rcd that hlrtJOl' cra.l debility, wbelher l_)l'OCcoding from sickness or 
General John C. Fremont be relieved frorn the from natural weakness, inriigcstiou, and nll kindru(l 
ailments, we rocomrncnd the 813andina.vi11u Itomodie~ 
$150 BEST PIANOS. $150 GHOVE8TEEN & IL\.LJ~, ha...·ini reuio\·cd to their new warcrooma;::. 
No. -178 UUOAD,VA'l'. 
a.re now p;rcparoJ to ofter lhe public a. ruagnHiiceut 
new scale fnll 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
"The Little Giant." 
command. f K' b ns-the very beat medicines extant. rl'hey u.rc clcstincd 
Second-That Brig. Gen. Ru us \ng e to achieve nota.nemphcral suc!Jc~s, bul a perm:rncnl 
and he is hereby assig11eJ to the com1~ia~d. of and dcsc1Tcd rcputn,tion, which will render thcru a. 
the Fir,t Army Corps oft.he Army of V,rg,n- necessity inncryfawity.-.1\c,poleon, 0., Korth West, 
ia. in place of Gcnern.1 F1·emont, rehcve,1 by .Jfa,·ei, 2. 
- Wool of the best quality has gone up to 
50 cents per 11:,. ,v e mean the kind that grows 
on the sheep's back, and not on the negro's 
head. The latter description is go ing down. order of the Pres ident. Sec adrnrtiscrucnt. 
· (Si,..ned) EDWIN M. STANfON, ================= 
Henry ,vard Beecher is showina "siuns of O Secretary of War. 'l'o the Unen11,Joyed. 
improvement. Last Sllnclay lw d;'opp~d the I CAN <HVE STEADY E,ll'LOY~1El\'T to nctivo 
negro and rirnde an earnest, a 1,pca I in his ser- The Charleston Fight. . young n,on to Mlic,it orders for tho LITTLE GI· f, l f~ · Pl l ANT SEWT)l(l MACll G\'E, price SJ o-llcrnmer, 
mon o,r tie su · enng white men, especially N' EWY 01tK, ,Jnne 27 .- The steamers 1t <t- Guogc, Scrow-dri\'cr and extra Xeeclle,. Will pay a 
eart.drtvcr.s and conductors- on the city rail- delphia., from Beaufort,, nnd the Ericson , from liberal sala.ry and c1:pense~, or allow larCTc commis .. 
TGads, .who a.re hard '.''orked cYery day in the Key ,vest on the 18th, and Port Royal o:i sions. COUNTY RIGllTS given to Agents. An 
week, 1nclud1ng the Sabbath, and poorly paid thr 23d, have arrived. Th~ 1-'rieson brii1gs 181 Agent wanted in every County. Ji'or p,irticuhlrs, de-
at ,!,at. Ile hai; Just rl1sco"cred that the ne- passenger-. including Gen . Benham an<l atatt·, sc,iptil'e catalogue, &o., addre,s, with st,n1p, 
gro down South does not wodr fourteen ho11rs and 57 soldiers wouud ed in the late engage- T. S. PAGE, 
n day like the white s laves of the North. Tbe ment on James Island, near CharlestQll. July 2-3m Gen'! Agent for U.S., Toledo, O. 
Albany Argus suggests now that Bee.cl,~r is The U.S. troops under Benham made an Auction Sal;--:;,·£l{onsebold I•'urni• 
getting sane, Jet us pray for Dr. Tyng and attack at 4 o'clock on th e morning of the 16th, tu1•t•t • 
Horace Greelcy.-Boston Post. and were repulsed aft.er four hours hard fight- MOSES .WHITE 
our.tainiug ttll improvcnH:nts knowu iu this country 
or Europe, o\·cr-struu~ ha::;s, l·'rcuch gra.ntl action, 
harp pedal, full iron frame. for 
$150 CASH, 
Warrantc<l i<>t• :-. ,·carr-. 
Rid1 mouldi11g e-asc:::, 
$175 to $200, 
a.II ,va.rrrrntc,l nrndc of the be.-;t t-l<•u~()l1Cr1 mnter\al. 
anrl to ... t.anrl 11ettor than ttny S(JM for ::;100or$500 by 
the old mtttliod.a of J.nft11ufa.clur.o. Wo iu,·itc t.ha be~t 
ju1lge1:1 t.o ex.a.mine und try theso new iustroruouts, 
and others ma.nufo.ctured in this country, 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
,1178 BROADWAY, SE"' YORK. 
June 10.3m. 
BUY 
Kirby's Combined Reaper & Mower 
Til E Oest mach.ino in u:-e. Lighter draught n.n<l more slmphi, the: only 1tdjustablc ree1 ·11rit4out 
ehaug-ing ihe belt, rcvoldng Track cleaner c.lv~ 
Call and cxarnjno the machine, &t It. T!iurnp1'0n·• 
Ilatllo Creek, lllich., Dec. 21, 1858. 
WEST SIDE, 
MOV1'TT VEB.l'ITON, OHIO. 
J-nne 3d, 1862.tf 
THE UNION FOREVER! 
A Few Vohmteers Wanted 
FOR THE 
52d Oliio Regiment, U. S. A. 
TUB undersigned bas been appoint~ ed a Recruiting Officer for tbi:! 
county, with power to 'raise and mus -
tor into ,service o.· 1imited number of 
VoLU!'{TEtrns }'OR TnE 52d OHro R1rn1-
MENT, uow in progre:1s of formation al 
Ca.mp Dcnniton. rtQ.is rt.gimoot i~ to 
be ra.isod as a. spacial rosor\·e, to pro· 
tcct the liYeS and property of the 
Union Men of Kentucky. 
Voluntetrs will be llrovided with 
boarding, clothing and transportation, 
und receive ps.y from day of onlist· 
-~~-,..mcnt. 
Prof. Wood : Thee wilt plea•• accept a line to in. 
form thee the hair on my hoad all foll off o..-cr twcn, 
ty yeari; ago, caused by n.. complicated chronio dis~ 
ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con. 
tiuua.l course, of 1mffering through life having roducod 
me to a slate of dcpcnclcnce, I ham not been able to 
obtain stuff for cape, neither ba.ve I been nblc to do 
them up, i'n consequence of which my ht:,ad bu suffer. 
cd extrcmoly from cold. This induced mo to pay 
Biggs & Hudges almost tho last cont I had on earth 
for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair Rce:torativc about 
tho first of Augu•t laJit. I have faithfully follo\Ved 
tho directions and the bald spot is nfilw covered with 
hair thick and Ula.ck, though short, it. i! Riso comin~ 
in all ovnr my head. Feeling confident that another 
b.rg~ bottle would restore it entirely and verma.nent. 
ly, I foel anxious to persevere in its uce, nnd being 
dostituto of l!lCans to puchase any more, I would a,1. 
thee if thoo wouldst J1ot. be willing to scud me n.n or, 
der on thine agents for u, bottle, 11.nd rcet:ivc to thy .. 
self the scripture dcclaration-"thc rel\·11-rd Ii to t)ieeo 
that aro kind to the widow aod tho fathcrlc•~." 
Thy friend, 
SOSANNAII KIRAP. 
Ligonier, Noble Co., Ind., :Feb. o, lb!'>9. 
Recruiting Office at Esq. W~rncr's, o rcr Gcor~o 
~I. li'ay•s ctore, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
LIEUT. S. J. BREN'f, 
Juoe 3, 1862.tf. . Recruiting Officer, 
NEvV STORE 
IN NOUNT l'ERNON. 
,vILLIA.lll DEA.Ill, 
Prof. 0 . . r. Wood: Dear Sir :-In tbo latter part ot 
tbd year 1852, while attending the Stnte und Nation ... 
al La.w School. of the State of New York, my hair, 
froru a. cause unknowp to me. commenced falling off 
very rapidly, so that in tho ,hort. space of six months, 
the whole upper port of my scnlp was almost entirely 
bereft of its co\·ering, and much of the remainin g 
portion upon the side a.nd bnck part of my bead short. 
ly afte r beca.mo gray, ao tbtLt you will not Le surpria--
erl when I tell you that upon iny retutn to the State 
of Indiaua, my more cusual a.cquaintanco v.·ere not l!!O 
·much at -o. loss to discover the cnu!'.!c of the chango in 
my appearn.ncc:, fLS my mr,rc intiµrn.te jleqnitintp.nct 
Of the late firm of IlEAM & olEAD, having located 
himself on tho 
East Sifle of ltlain Street, oue door 
South of Lip1•itt'!i Drug Store, 
and nearly opposite the KENYON ilOUSFl. trusto 
hi:; frh!uds aud the public genera.Uy, will not. fail to 
find him in his new locu.tion, with a. good stock of 
NEW GOODS 
AT CASH PRICES. 
Iu GtJcid:s, Prices u.nd .Attention, ho sba..ll aim to pl.ca.set 
1rn<l merit 11 :::.hare of the public patrouage. 
April2,S~•~l_S_G_l_. ____________ _ 
Notice to Farmers. 
0/ In.U.i.anapoli11 !,,., 
ARE now ma.nufacturtng the Lest, che.ipoat and mo•t durable 
SUGAR MILL, 
that hM been introduced to the puMic, at 11 price 
whick will place it withiu the rea.<:h of en~ry farmer, 
who wil':he$ to make his own ~ngar. 
Uaviag h.a.d fonl" yo3ars' experience iu buHdlng :1.nd 
ruunin~ guga.r Mith;, we feel confident that our )1 ill 
for 1802 iii perfect in every rospoct.. Our tlU"~ roller 
)!ills tha.t formerly sold for $GO n.re now s~lling for 
$45-all complete for run~ing nnd wounted. AU or• 
der promptly attended to. 
Address IL 'I.'. BROWY&. Oo,, No,•clty Works, In-
dia11:,.polls, fa,, P. 0. Box 10,Jl. 
Send for Circulnr, wnh full description of Milt 
Apr . ~2-3m 
• 
Cure Cou_gh.t, Oulcl, l/<1arsent!u, lnflu• 
c11zn, any lnitation or S()1·eruss of the 
Taroat, RelicL•e the Jfoc!.:.1'119 Oough. 
1·n Oonsumpt1'ou, Brm~c!,itt"s,A sth-
tna and Catarrh. Olca r and 
give strength to the 1:oiec of 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
J,'cw are aware of the importance of checking a 
Cough or 'Common Cold' in its fhst stage; thn,t which 
in the beginning would yield to a mii<l remedy. if 110. 
glectccl, soon attacks tha Lungs. u Bro-wit's BroufJ.!,j. 
at Ti·oehes," coutiiining demulcent ingrcdiantil, allay 
Pulmonary and .IlPonchifl.1 lrl'itatioo . 
u That tro11blo in my tlnoat, (for '4'hicb 
BRO,VN'S 1 he •· Troclies" orca.spccific)hu.vi..ngma.dc 
~ne c,ftcr a mcro whisperer." 
'!'ROCHER. N. P. W1LLJS. 
"I recommend their u~ to public 
DROW.N'S Speakers." I\l~v. E. J[. C1iAl'IS. 
"]!ave proved extremely serviceable 
TROCilES. for Ilon.rsencss." 
R1nr. lIE)'.Rl' "r 4np :}3,::,:crn~n. 
UROW~'S ".\l1J1ost Instant rollcfin the <listre,s-
ing laborofbreat hingpeculi:u to Asthma,.' 
'fROCllES. Itev. A. C. Eoou:sTo~. 
,. Contain no Opium or anything injn. 
BROWN'S !'ious." Dtt. A . .\. HAYES. 
Oh.em ist, Bollf~n. 
RROWN'S ' 1 A simple and pilla.,ffant co,nhina.tion 
for Coughs, &c .. , 
'!.'ROCHES. Pn. G. F. DIG>:r.ow, /Jo,101,. 
"D.ooe~c!e.l in lfronehitij." 
BROWN'S DR. J.P. W. I.A!iE, lJo•ton, 
I have pr0\1.ed them e~ccllcnt for 
IlHO,VX'S ,vhooping Cough.'' 
RE\'. 11. ,v. ,v ... nRES', RoEton. 
TllOCUES. '· Bcncfichtl when oompellcd to speak, 
i::nfforing from Col<l. '' 
Ill10\VX'S R1~-.•. 8. J.P. ANDF.:HSON. St. Loais. 
"Effectual in removing Ho:U"Eoness 
TilOCilES. 1and Irritation of the 'l'broat, so common 
fwitb Sp.cakors :tud Sin~cr.s." 
BROWX'S; PnoP. M. STAc,· Jon,so,, 
I La OrmuJe, {ht. ')'ROCJHJ:3. Toarhcr oDlu,ic, Southern 
l F.cmalo College. 
BROW)f'S ''Cheat lioncfitwhcu ta.keu before a.nil 
1a.ftcr prt•acbing, ai,, they pnn·ent Hoarse. 
TROCllES. lnes.,. From this past effect, 1 think thcv 
,,ill be of permanent ndv:Lnta.gc to me:•· 
unows·s I REV. R. Rowu,,-, A. M. 
I>resideut of .\.thens College, Tenn. 
'!;ROCITEl".jfl'!'f"Sold hy all Urug:,lsts at TWE:S:TY-
• 1 FffECESTS A BOX .• @' 
C .\l.TIO~.-As there are mnny imitation~, u~k for 
:rnd obtai n ou.ly "JJ1·ou;n'a Bronchiul :l.'rochn,'· which 
h.r long expcucnce have proved their value, hnring 
rcccin~d tho s:111etion of physician~ genernlly, .and tcs• 
limonials from eminent men thron,2:bout tho count,y. 
SOLD IlY ALL DRUGGIS'J:S. 
mnreh ll•ly 
A Card to YoJini; I,adics and Gents . 
wcro to recognieo rue a.t nll. · 
I at once made appllcatioo totbcmo,t,killful phy•· 
ician.s in the country, but l'ccciving nonisuranoefrom 
th.cm that my hair could ugain be restored, I w&I 
forced to become reconciled to my fllte, until, fDrtu ... 
na.tely, in the latter part of the year 1857, your He• 
stornth·o ,vos rccomm~ndcd to JJlO by JI <!rugi,(ot, a1 
b,lng tllo most relluble Iflllr Resw,atl,·o IP use. I 
tried one bottle, and found to my great estiEfu..otiou 
thnt it was producing the desired effect. Since that 
time, I hn.n! used seven dollars' worth of your Resto .. 
ra.ti\'c, and as a result I have.a rich coat of very so{\. 
black hair, which no money could buy. 
As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill 
in the prodµ£tion of so woudc,-ful an nrticlc, I b~l·o 
rc.oounncnded Its use.to m.any of rny frienQ.s, ;i.pd ~ 
quaintn.ncos, who I am bsppy ttJ inforPJ you, t1,re using 
it with c.U"cct. 
Very n•~pcctfully, yourE, A. M. LATTA: 
Depot, ;.u Ilroiidwuy, 110d soW by 111! dcaler1 
throughout tho world. 
'fl.le llcstorntin~ is put up in bottles of tluco ab.es, 
iaigc, medium and small; the. !!mall holds ~ o. pint, 
and retail:; fur one dollar per bottle, t.bc 11Jf!<liuJD~old1 
al least twenty per ~cnt. more in pyopnrtion than the 
swa..Jl, l'ttails foi,· two Uoll.irs a boltlo; the Jar,'-• bolo~ 
a. quart, 40 pur .cont. more Lu proportion aQd n1t&il1 
$3 per bottle, 
0. S ,,rooD .l CO .. proprietor1-1. 4.-14 Broadwa.y, Xew 
York, sud 114 .i.\iarkct Street, SL Lodis Mo. 
And suld by all good Drul{gists and f/on.cy Good~ 
Doulors. l<'or sale by JAMES BLANCHARD, 
may la-y .Mt. \' cmon O)llo, 
t:NITY 
:FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF LUNUON. 
U. S. Dnwd1 Office, 58 H"<tll Str.ut, ~A.Ta1c }'"01·/.·~ 
Available Assets, · $4,793,822. 
Tll~ Unity J,'ire Insurance Co,upany lnsur.e e.goinP.t L oss or Jiuna.~c by Fire, ort lluiL.Jings, l[crcho.o ... 
diso, Household J,'u,:n iture, &c., kc., a.t the usunl 
rates. Losses a\ljustcd in ~.ew \"ort: and 11rompUy 
ptl.icl, wltbout referc.uce to London. 
Statement of the Ooll{lition of the U. S. Brcr.n,:,h, of tf1~ 
U11,ity Fire Insurance CompWl[J, at XcJL' i-ork, 
Jun.um-y l8t1 1S62. 
ASSETS. 
l~niteJ States 6 per cent. Stock,.,,. . • . , ..... $ .19,250 00 
N° cw York State 5 nnd 6 per ce11t. Stock ... 115,500 Ott 
~cw York City 6 per cent. Stock, ...•.••. . ,.. 25,000 OIJ 
Cash loaned on collateral, .. , ... ...... ... ... ,., ~DD 00 
u in hand and in llapk,.,.,.,o, ,,., •• ,... 10.846 'il:J 
" ln hands of Agents, .... , ... , .. , ......... S.035 n 
All other lnYc.stments, .......... TO.............. 54,,:Wl ;16 
Office Furniture,................... .............. ·4~4 l) 
Interest accrued,....... ........... ... .. .......... 31!'> Ott 
$234,343 n 
LIA BIL lTIEf'. 
Los!!cB o.sccrh1ine<l :ind unpaid ... S:t,0.14 20 
All other claims, ........... ... ,., .... 1 ,·l0.6 Q4 3,461 1 l 
~---- -----
Net A,set, ... .,.,... t'-i30,8B2 011 
NoTP..-Thc tt.bo,~c ,ita.tcmcJ.Jt ehowil the roudHi~•Q 
of the United Stales Bran<: h aJ,.no. The h,tal axail. 
able Assets of the Comp:in~·, includiu.~ ii:- Engliisb 8,: .. 
cur\tic~. 11--mou11t to :!-Li1J!U'l22; nJ)(l this j .. C'11th-.ely in .. 
dcpcn,Jcnt of tho T,ife Businc;s. ~·l;ich Is a totally rll&. 
tinct Compnuy. 
.r.· ,g. owY.x. 
Oc11eral Aycnc9 J<,r Clet·du-nd and .\·1,rthcr-n Ohio, 
J. \I' A TRO:-i, 
Attor11c!f at Law 1f· .Agnit, )ft, V~,-,1v:n1 Oh;n, 
~Inrch 25-ll:m. 
PnTSUURGRt P .\. .. corner Pem'I. . and St. Cluir, ttJ. 
'l'be \urge.st Commerci,t.l Sc4ool oft}Jc Jjl)ite-d Slate~ 
with a patronage of neatl,r ::UJOO ::!tudf'nt~, 1n t\v4t 
years, from :Ji ST.UF:~. and tbt:" 01)1:,.1 one wh1c-h a..fforda 
comptct13 aud reliable jpstru,:tiun in •ll bi" following 
hrnnc:hc!i. \'iz: 
1lle>'eantilc:, Jfam!factu,·crs, Stca1n Roat, Rail U.oa,J' 
& Bani.: Bonl·-1.w,,;n_q, 
FIRST PREl\1IUM 
Plain aud Orna1nc11tal Penmansl11p, 
A l:-10. f-=ltn·cyin~.~f;Q.giuoering- P.P.<l l\!n.thw,l,IJ;u.ks gc11. 
.,,rnlly. $33,001 
Pays fol' a Coum10.rci1Lt Cour~; 3iudenh enter nµd r~ 
view 11.t nny time. 
~~ 1\fin~ter.a' 1ona tuition at h.Hlf--p,ice, 
Ji or Catalogue of 86 pn.gc.s, Spc(•iruens of R11~ln{'~11: 
and Ornnmontal P"nms.nship. auJ I\ be!1utifo1 Co14 
lo~o ~i~w of 8 scp~n.re fcct.:,eontaiuiu~ s. J!rcc,.t niricty 
ot w·r1t1ng, Lettcnng and .E lcmrisltiug, jtJ.cluse 24 ce.nt411 
in stamps to the Priucipiils. 
Mny 13-y. 
J'E!li'J;'.IXS ,t; IUHTII, 
PH,t~burgh. Pa, 
C'aution, 
This is the name given a new Sewing· l\fa-
ehi~e, of IYl)ich li!r. T. s. PAGE, of Toledo, is 
the general ~gci)t i,, the U nitcd Staies. We 
-have no perwnal knowle,lge or this new can-
didate for public favor, but from the many fa-
v-oral,le notices we ha\·e seen in our exchanges, 
we bave no doubt but it is a cheap nod excel-
lent machine. Age1Jtil- are •vanti,d in every 
county in the State. Sec advertisement i:i an-
other column. - -~--~·•------- ing, with a . Joss of 6()8 killed, wounded and WILL sell by Auction his :FURNITURE, O" The old game of iialling Democrats "secesh" missing. The Michigan 8th had but 250 men W«lnesday, J«ly 2d, 1862, at his ro< idcnco on itoro hcforo buy i'n!; el<ie,rh.erc. . 
DR. THOM.\.S F. CHAP MA ;sr will send to all who wish \t (free of charge), tbs Recipe and full di• 
_rcctipus for muking and using n. IJcautifu) \·e~cto:.ble 
Balm, that wilt effectually rewove J>rMPU1S. IlLOTCllES, 
TA!\, FRECKLES, &c., J:e., lca:vin~ t.h~ skln. swo~th. 
clean, and beautiful; .also full du-echoos for usmJ! 
PE1,ATRr:At:'s CELmrnATF.D ST-ntt'LANT, warranted t ... 
~t~rt II full groW"th of ,vhisker!, or a l\Iuslt\.chc, in 
lcsc tlt::m. thirt.f days. Either of the sl:rnt"o can be oh. 
ta.iI.sd by return nwil, by a<ldre~:tjng (wjth stamps for 
retnro po,ln,;c) DH. TJTO~L\8 F. CDAPMAN. 
PRACTIC..\L r,urn1ST, 831 llk.OADWAx, Ne,.,. YomL 
A ll peraons n.r(" hereby cantiouo<l a~Ainst purchv Rm~ or trading for a note, pur1,ort.ing to be 
<lrs.wn b_y ,T&m<'t: Jdfcr11, in fa\'ur of Jacob l-{4yJt!r, for 
thrre c.lollar.~, aa ~ft.id l't)te b:is hcC'n fuHv patrl n.ud 
,ati,fied. P.\ n D JEFH:°RS . . - Erastus Rouse, oi this county, amem-
ber of Co. C. 43d Regiment, . died in the 
hospital at J:i(ew Madrid, of camp fever, on the 
12th of April.-
becaqse they advoca/g the sanctity ofthcCon- left at roll ca.IL The New York 79th suffered Gambier street, Mount Vernon, Ohio, consisting of 
atit.ution will not win. Democr.at3 .kno,w their severelv. The Union troops were obli!red to Ca,binet Furniture in good keeping, Car11cts, Kitchen 
k · d t · ...., E'urniture, &c. rights, and nowing, arc mau,tarn •10.1'?·- retreat under cover of the gunboats. Salo to commence at 9 o:,lock A. ~f. of sain dny: 
They are for the country, not for Abo!tt10>1· J The account of the fight on ,James !Pland, Articles cm be e.'<amincll during the dn.y pro,ious .lo 
ism.-Lebanon Cilizen. copied from the Charleston rapers, is correct. th.,day of sale. 
WIKG & TIIOMPSO::--, Agents. 
Steel, and Iron, Ploughs, double Sho,·cl iron 
Ploughs, Gultirntoro, Fairbank~, !fay, Stock, Plat· 
form, II- Couut~r S~nlcs for sale, 
June 3, ):t. Ul-O)IPSO!i, ~lay 2,:mZ 
~ln_v 27- ~t 




A re vou ~ick, feeble, nnd com~ 
plainillgi' Are yououtoforder, 
with your ~ystcm dCri\llCTCd, nnd 
vonr fet•lings uncomft'irtnble? 
~'hcae symptoms arc often the 
prelude to f.Cdous Jllncsa. Some 
1it of t.ioknci,itz i~ creeping upon 
,·011 1 nml s houlll be. a,·crtecl by A 
timely use of the n ght remedy. 
'l'akc Ayc1·'s l'ills, aud clcnnsc 
out the dh,ordcrcd l111mors -pu-
riJy the blood, and il•t the fluids 
move un uuolJMtructcd in health 
nan.in. 'J1hey Rti mulate t he func-
tlous of the horly into vigorotHl 
,•u-ti\·fty, purify the By stem from 
the obstructionR wl1ich make 
diRCREiC:. A col<l settles some• 
where in the body, antl obstructs 
ft'J nntnrnl runl"tions. 'J'hcsez if not relieved, rcn_ct upon 
tl1t~m.qc.lves rm<I the s11rrouncting ~rg-R.ns, procl~1c11~g ge1:-
eral Rg-grav:ifiou, s11ftl•rh1g, nml d1 seasc. ,v1nte 111 tl1!a 
condition, oppress<:d by the der.nngemcuts, take Ayers 
Pllls and see liow directly they r<'.'i-torc the uatu_ral no-
tiou ~f the Byt,;tc-m, and with it tltO huoya!1t fc~lm~ ~f 
health ag:du, ,nwt j.., true and eo appttreut m tins tr,na l 
md t•omwon co1111ilnint iR nlso true iu mnny of the de~1>--
@cntC'd 116<1 tlnng-erou.-1 :n~tCml>Cr~. 'l'h1J srnne p_urgatH'~ 
eft.'ect expt•l,; th em . C:\u:-1ed bv i:; imllH obstructrons nn 
derangements of the naturul t'uuctious of the bod):, th('~ 
arc rllpidl).:', an<l mnuy of th~m ~urely, cu red by ;.lie Sa~1.1 1 means. None who know the nrtn<-1:! of ti1cae I 1ll~,.w1l 
pegleet to employ thi•m whcu suffering from the chsor-
dest:~~;'l.~t~~efrom leading phy1:1lcians fu some of th~ 
1>rincipul cities, nntl from other well known public pet• 
sons. 
From, a For10ardi11g 11frrcltant of St. Louis, F eb. 4, U~5~-
DR. AYt-:H: Your Pill~ :u·c the parng-ou. of nll that 1s 
gr<~nt iu mcdfolue. Thr•y hnv(' cured m)' little dn.nghter 
of ,1)('crous son•1, upon li<'r lwnds nurl feet that l1 nd proyed 
Jueurnh1£• for years . Her mothc1: lHlR been Ion"' .gnev• 
ously nfilj,--ted witlt blotches nml pnuples on lu .. •r skm fi:nd 
ju her hn..ir After our child was cured, she nlso tncd 
your Pilb;, uud they ltru·c cured IXIa. MOUGHIDGE. 
As n Fan1ily Pllyslc .. 
Frr,.,n Dr. E. If'. Cartwright, .J.Yew Orleans. 
1·onr Pills a.re the prince of purges. '!'heir excellent 
quuHtics surpnss any catilnrtic w~ pos!-ess . . 'l'hcy are 
,nild, but vel·y certaiu and effectual Ill their ac~ion ou t_hc 
bowels, which_makes them invaluable to us lll t he daily 
treatment of disease. 
Jlcttdu.~lle, Sick Headache, F oul Stom.acb. 
From D1·. Edu:anl Boyd, Baltimore. 
DE.Ht BB:o. A '!'"Ell: I cannot n;nswer you wlrnt com-
pJR.lote r hn,·c cund with your Pills better than to say 
ttll U,,it u,e e,·er treat with a pm·gritive medicine. 1 ph1ce 
great dependence on an ctrcctua.l Cf\thnrtic in my d11ily 
contest with disease, and bclie,·lug- as T do Urnt you~ Pill s 
afford us the best we have, I of course value them highly. 
Prrnmuno, P.i., Mny J, 1855. 
Dn. ,T. C. AYER- Sir: T have been rcpeatcdfy cured of 
the wor~t ltPa<laclie any bocly can hrwc, by n dose or two 
of your rms. Tt seems to a.rise from 11. foul stomach, 
wl.110.h tlioy C'leanse at once. 
Yours with great reapect, ED. w. PREIJLF,, 
Cle1·k of Steamer C'la1·ion. 
Bilious Dh101•ders - Li-ver Cou1pla ln.ta. 
F1·om n,·. Theodore Bell, of J..Yew York City. 
~ot ouly Rre :your Pills ndmirably adapt~d to their pu r-
poi,,c as nn aperwut, hut I find their beuc6crn.l effects npon 
the Liver very marke,l indeed. 'l'hcy haye In my prao-
ticc J)rovcd mo-t·e etft-ctm1.l for the cure_ of bUio_us com-
plnillfs than any one remedy I cnn men_t10n. J sn_1cerely 
rl'joioc that we ha,•e nt lCJwth a purgntive w1nch 1s wor• 
thy the confidence of the p~ofession nnd the people. 
DEP.\RT:',tEXT 01•' TIH-: l~'l'EltTOR, 
" .. a~llington, D. C., 7th 1,~cb., 185B. 
Srn: I hnvc usC'd your !'ills in my genera l nnd hospital 
ywru.:tiee ever aincc you mnde them, nucl do not hes itate to 
SRV they arc the best cathartic we employ. '!'heir rcgu• · 
J:tiino- action on the Uver is quick nnd clccidcd, eousc-
rr 1nY1y they are an admirable remedy for cler:mgements 
of that organ. Jndced, I have seldom found u case of 
bilious di,~ease so obi;tim1.te thnt it djd not readily yield to 
them. Ji'raternally your~, ALONZO BALL, iU. D., 
PhyJician of the biurine Hospital. 
DJ, ~e11t~J·3·, D!nrrllooa, Relax, '\Vo1.·1ns .. 
.,. .. roi,l Dr .. T. G. Green, of Clti.ca90 . 
Your pm,- have hart n. long trfal in my prnctlce, :1mt l 
t10M them il1 estl'cm as one or the best :ipcricnts 1 han'! 
en•r found. Thei r nlterati\·e effect upon the lhie r makes 
th"m :m rxe ·lieut remerlv, when given iu snmll doses fo r 
l>ilfo1,~ <ly1>t'ntery a.nd ,fia,-rhcea. 'J'hrfr 1-,u~nr-coittiug 
Jll.tkt':i them vnr acceptable and conrcuicnt 101· the use 
of\\ om<;u and chilJrC'n. 
Dys pepsia, .I1npurity of the Blootl. 
From Ifeu.J. V.llimes, 1-'ast orof.Adrent Clnuch, noston. 
DR. A Yl~lt: I have used your Pills with extraorcliuary 
,-uC<'(.' ... ,, h1 my family and among those I nm called to d Rit 
iu .,H.,.t rcs:-. 'l'o rl~gulate the organs of clig-cstion uucl 
pul'i t\- the blood, they ure the ,•cry L>cst rcmctly I ha\·e 
t."'W·1· "known, and I cau confl~eutly rccommeud them to 
my Jri~HllH. Yours, J. V. HL\Il~S. 
\\ .... \RS .. \W, -Wyoming Co., N . Y., Oct. 24, 1S55 . 
OE.\R H11t.: 1 am u:-iug your Cathartic l'jlls in my prao-
th~: ltltl linJ them nu excellent purgath-e to cleanse tllc 
f.y ,. rcm and vurif!J thefmrntains o.f tiie /Jl<lod. 
JOlll\ G. '\!EACHA.lI, )I. D. 
Cou5'1.lpatlon, Co!!lth·cucss, S11pprcrH1lon, 
Hbeun1atlsnl, Gout, Ncu1·0.Igta, D 1:opsy, 
Pul•alysis, Fits, etc . 
From, Dr. J. I'. Vaughn, .:Von.treat, Ca,nmla. 
Too much cannot he- ~nhlotyonr rms for the cure of 
evislfrt:ness. If others of our frtLternity have found them 
R!'l t•!lh.:adous as I have, they should join me in pro('ln.itn-
ln!.! ir for the bcnNlt of tlu• multitudes who suffer from 
that complaint, which, althoug-h bad enough in itself, is 
l'.ii• prosrenitor of others that are wor~e. I bclif'vC cos-
t i,·t-ne.stto originate in thl"' liver, but your Pills affect tlmt 
orgnn nnd cure the cfo;casc. 
T"rnm Jfr.1t. E. Stuart, I'hysician and 1llidwifi', Bostnn. 
l find one or two lar"'e do.ses of your Pills, taken 11t the 
vropPr time, are cxoe1tent promotivcs of the mrlttral 
1;.;r.-rrtitm when wholly or ptU"tially suppr(•ssl-cl, nucl also 
Vt'ry- cir,~ctual to clr>,unse the stmnw·h and e-cpt::l woi•,mt. 
Thl'y fll"C so muoh the beKt phyi:.ic we h,we tlmt I rcoom-
nwud no other to my patients. 
f,"rom the Rev. Dr. Haa·kes, o.fthe Jfetho<list Epi;i. Church. 
PULASKJ lfoe~E, 8:tvann«h, Ga., Jan. 6, 185n. 
no,:oRRn 81n: I shonlcl be uu,:rratcful for the relief 
your skill has broucrht me if I did not report my case 
tn you. A cold sett'lcc1 in my limbs and brought on PX -
rrudating neuralgic pc1i11s, which• ended in chronic rheu.-
m,,ti .. •mt . Notwithstnmliug-1 h,;t.c1 the best of phy~ic.inns, 
the disease g-rew worse nnd worse, until by the ml vice of 
your excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr . .i\foukcnzi", I tried 
your Pills. Tlwir effects were slow, but sure. Ily pcr-
t'l'VL'l'ing in the use of them, lam now entirely well. 
' ES .. \Tr•; CH.\'.'ltnRR) liaton nongc, Ln ., 5 Dec., 1R55. 
DH. AY1-;1t: l have l:H.·1·11 on1irf'ly cm,e<l, by your PHls, 
of Rlu:wnatic Gottt- a. lmiuful tliscn.sc that hnd nffiicted 
mf' for y(;an,. YTNCEN'L1 SLIDJ-:LL. 
{l::T ":1-lo!at or the Pill ~ in mnrket_ cont~i!l l\tercurrl 
which ~tlthou 0 ·h a Yalnablc• remedy lll 1-;k1lful hands, It,;. 
•·:~ ,~,.,!w1~ in ,\publio pill, from the drcnclfulconscquencct,;. 
tl111f lr••• ,m.'Htly follow it~ incflutions ui;ie. 'l'hcsc ooutaii1 
0 ~1 rnc-rmiry or mineral subst:m.cc whatever. 
·Price, 25 cents per Box:, or 5 Boxes for $1. 
Prepared by Dr, J. C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, l\Ia~s 
Jas. Blanchard, A."'· Lippitt W. B. Russell, nnd 
by JJruggiats and dealers e,·erywhere. Apl. 15-y. 
,-=---. llLI.RRIAGE-Its Lo.cs and hates, ~ sorrows and angers, hopes and fears, re- gret3 and joys; 1'1ANIIOOD, how lost, 
h ow restored: the nature, treatment and raclica.l cure 
of sporma.tori-hcea. or sominn.l weakness; involunta1·y 
emissions; sexun.l debility and impediments to mar-
rin.go gcne:rally; nervousnes,s, oonsumpt.ion, fits, men. 
ta.I aucl physical incapacity, ' resulting from SELF-
AllUSE-are fully explained in the MARRIAGE 
GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG, .M. D. This most extra-
ordinary book 8hould b& in the hands of every young 
p~r.son contemplating marriage, and every man or 
woman who dc::1ircs to litnit tho number of their off· 
spring to their circum stances. E 1lcry pain, disease 
and ache accidental to y'outh, maturity and old age, 
b fully explained; every p1«ticle of knowledge that 
1'hould be known is here givon. It is full of engra-
ivtngR. In fact, it discloses secrets that every one 
!houltl know; ~Jill it is n. book that must must he lock-
ad up, a.nd not lie about the house. It will be sent to 
any one on the receipt of twenty.fi,·c cents in specie 
~r po•tago stamps. Address Dr. W~f. YOUNG. No. 
410 SPRUCE Street, abo,-e Fonrth, Philadelphia. 
l/fi/i8" Al<'FLICn:n AND UXFORTUNATE, no 
matter what rnny be your clisea~o, bcforo ~7 0U place 
yourl)elf under co.re of any of the notorious Quae!.·11-
aatiYe or foreign-who ndvcrtise in this or a.ny othc1 
paper, get a copy of Dr. i oung's book, and read it 
earef,dly. It wilJ be the means of sn.Ying you man.} 
a dollar, ynur health, and possibly your life. 
DR. YOCN"H can be commltcd on r1,nv of tho dis-
~R!,es de1::cribed in his publica,tion, at his office, :No. 
416 SPRUCE Street, ahove Fourth. Philadelphia. 
~.°.'~-~-~~m O to 3, da_i_ly. M.,roh 18. 
Somethtn~ foa:-th~ Times! !! 
( NECES,SITY- 'lv FJVE'LIY ll0U8Ell01<_IJ!! 
JOHNS & CllO.'~l~EY'S 
American Cement- Gtue ! 
Th Stronges Glue in Vorld 
F o-,. Cementing Woo(, Le~lter, Glm,s, Ivory, 
China, .dlw·ble1 Porcelaia, .Afobaster1 
B one, Goral, &c., tf·c., J:c,, 
fhe on Iy article of the kind every pro-
ducell which will withstand water. 
EXTRACTS. 
"Every hotrsokceper should havo a supply of J obn, 
6: Cros:ey's American Cement Glue."-.N. Y. Times 
"His so convenient to have in the house ." - N. Y. 
E.rpres,. 
"It is a.lwa.ys rea.cly; this commends it to every-
l,ody."-N. Y . f11ilependent. 
'' \Ve h1we tried it, and find it ftS useful in our 
\onse a.a water."- ~Vilkes Spirito/ the Times. 
Price 25 Genis pe,· Bottle. 
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers. 
TElUIS CASH . 
J,tal" For •ale by all Druggist. :tnd Storekeepers 
,et-erally throughout the the eountry. 
JOHNS & C:UOSLEY, 
(Sole Manufacturers,) 
78 WILLIAM STREET, 
(Corner of Liberty SLreet,) NEW YORK. 
.fol~ ~-h·. .M. & A. 
DR. ROBACK'S 
STOMACH 
BIT TH RS· 
.\ RE NOT 
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Fever and ftgue, 
Liver Com.plaint, 
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",•\~e, l\.\.~C\\\ \'\"\.C,\l\.\'\.C..\'\.o\\_\ 
(\.\'\.\.\ \'\"\.l\.\<;.e, L\.)C, \!,\\.\O\.)l\\)\11,. 
1)\'. ""Ro\lt,c..\,;. '-,, 
~ \o ~'\.C\. c \" "B \. \\.Q.. 't % 
u.,·11, \\\.c ~o\0.:\.C\' ,.., ~,;\.C\'\.\\., \)\) 
\\,\'C~C,\\. "'l\.\'\.~ 1)'\.l\.\'\'\\.U\., 1) \) '<>• 
C,\"\.\C\'\.), ~\'\.C,\\.\~l\"'l\.'b\'\'\., e,\e,, 
Cf'hese J3itters are piit up in, qlla1·t 
bottles, of which the above is a Jae-sim-
ile. CZ-he label is fin,ely en,graved, an,d 
is provided, with a safe-guard from 
ao,.n,terfeiters. (!?rice $1 per bottle, or 
sixfor $5. 
C. W. If.aback, (l?roprieter, ]To. 6 
East Fow·th St., Cin,cin,nati, to whom 
all or:ie,·s should be addressed. 
FOR SALE BY 
For snlc in .Knox county, by A. W. Lippitt and W. 
B. H.usseU, 1\lt. Vernon; D. t.t D. S. Fry, Ccntreburg; 
S. ,v. Sn.pp. Dn.nvil1cj M ontague & Hosa~k, Freder-
icktown; R. McLoud, l\fillwood; 1\1. .N . Dayton, .Mar-
t insburt:;; Bishop & .Misbcy, North Libcr.ty; Hanno 
& MerccrJ BladcnSburg; D. P. Wright, Barbers & 
Douds, Amity ; A. Gn.rcincr. Mt. Holly: R. :i\f. Fisher, 
Palmyra; Daniel Veatch1 )It. LiLcrty; John Denny, 
Heller, and by druggisis and merchants generally 
throughout the Uni ted State~. J:in 1 
SOJiETillNG NEW. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT To mt LADIES. 
DOWNER'S 
Patent Hemmer and Shield, 
FOR IIAND SEWING, I S pronounced by nU who hn.ve used it "just tbt thing fo1: those using the needle, ilS it completely 
protects the finger, nnd makes a. neat and uniform 
hem while tbe operator is sewing. 
One half of tho labor of sewing is saved by this 
Remarkably Simple and Novel Invention. 
No l,idy should be without it. l t is also "just the 
thing" for girls to use learning to eew. 
Its remarkable chea.pncss brings it within reach of 
t.he million. Sample 1:ient by mail on the receipt of 
the price, 
25 CENTS. 
Descriptive Circulars furnished on application. 
~ A liberal d iscount to tho Trade. 
Enterprising Agents (wanted in every tow11 nnd 
county throughout the United St.n.tes and Canada.,) 
will find most profitable cmploymont in sellin g this 
useful article, a.s it meets with ready sales wherever 
offered-has no competition-and profits are ,cry 
large. 
$ 150 per Month can be Realized. 
Address, A. H. DOWNER, 
442 Broadway, New York, 
Patantec ttnd Sole Proprietor. 
N . B. General an,} exclusive Agencies will be g rnn-
ecl on the most li beral terms. Jan 2S;rn3 
Taylor, G.-iswoJd & Co. 
.Dealers in rtll l.·incl11 of .F'<Jreign and DomeRl?°c 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. 
AT W TI Of,F.SALE AND RF.TAIL 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEYELAND, OHIO. 
CleYol and, April ·G:y 
Country IUerehauts C.t}N_ fit ~1p thei~ stock of Boots and hoes, or any thmg m our hue, at Clolcl1md wholesale pr ices. 
may 14 MORTON &; APP. 




dee 31 Book Store. 
DEEDi, MORTGAGES, QUIT-CLAIMS, antl in fact a.11 kin<ls of Bln.n ks. for snlo n.t this Office. 
. Custo1n ,vorJ<. PARTICULAR attention pa.id to manfacturin~ l\Ioa.surcd \Vork and Repai ring done on the shor~ BLA.NK BOOKS. · A genera.I ef STATIONERY, 
t.est n otice. [m~y 141 MORTON & SAPP. 
TOB PRIN'l'ING kinds11eatlyon°dcheap-
tJ 1¥ oxocutcd o.t this office. 
dee 31 AT WHITE'S BOOK-STORE. 
-A SPLENDID lot of Hams and Dried Beof, just 
• ~ received nt tho Old Corn er, G. llf. ~'AY. 
} '"1, 25:_y 
DARLING'S LI\'ER REGULATOR, 
AND 
LJ:FE l!I'l.''E'EB.S, 
ARE pure ,~egetable extracts. 'fhey cure n.11 bil-Jious disord~rs of the..hnman system. They reg-
u h.1.tc trnd inv igorate the liver and kidney::i; they give 
tone to th~ digestive organs; they regulate the secre-
tions, excr etions and exhalations, oqua,lize the cinm-
la.tion, and purify the bloocl. '11hus, all l,,i.lUous com.-
plaints-Sollie of which are '1101·picl Liver, Sick Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, Piles, Chills and Fe\•ers1 Costi'°·encss 
0.1 Looseness-are entirely controlled and cured by 
these remcd ios . 
Da.-Ung's Live.- Regulator 
R01novei the morbid and billions deposits from tbe 
stoma.ch and bowels, regulates tho liver and kidneys, 
removing every obstruction, rostores a natural and 
healthy act.ion in the vital orga.ns. It is :.1, super ior 
FAMILY MEDICINE, 
Much better than pills, and much ea5icr to take. 
Darling's Life Bitters 
I s a superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in cases of 
loss of appetite, fiatulency, female weakness, irregu-
larities, p:tin in tl1e sid.e and bowels, blind, protruding 
and bleeding piles, and genera.I debility. 
READ TIIE POLLO WJNG TESTJJJIONY-
Jas L. Bnuuley, merchant, 184 Fulton street, New 
York, writes, August 18, 1860 : "I have been 1\ftlictcd 
for years with piles., accompanied with bleeding, the 
last three ye:1rs; I used 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, 
And now conaider myself entirely cured." 
Hon. John A. Cross wri tes, "Brooklyn, March 15, 
1860. In the Spring of 1859, I took a severe cold, 
which induced a violent fever . .. I took two doses of 
Da.-ling's Liver Itegulator. 
I t broke up my fever at once. Previous to this a.t-
t,ick, I had hcen troubled with dispcpsia for several 
montlis; I ha.ve felt nothing of it since." 
Otis Studley, Esq., 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: "August 13, 1860.-I had a diffieulty with 
J{idnoy Complaint three years, with constant pain in 
the small of my back. I had used most nil kimls of 
medicin e3 but found no permanent relief until I used 
Da.-ling's LiveI' Regulator, and Life 
BiUcrs. 
I passed clotted blood by the uretha. · I n ..m now 
entirely cured, and ta.kc plcn.surn in rccommcndin•g 
these remedies." 
Mrs C. Tebow, 11 Christopher Street, N. Y., writes: 
"Feb. 20, 1860.-I have been subject to attacks of 
Asthma. the last twenty years. I have never found 
anythin g equal to 
Darling's LiveI• Regulator, 
in affording immediate relief. It is a thorough Liver 
and Bilious remedy." 
l\frs. Young, of Brooklyn writes, "F8hrua ry 2S, 
1800. In May last l hn.d a sernre 11ttack of Piles, 
which confined mo to th<; house. I took one bottle of 
Darling's Life Bitters, 
a.nd was entirely cured. I haYc had no <.L(tack since." 
Dr. Westervelt, Esq, of South 5th, near 8th Street, 
,Villiamsburg, L. I., writes : "August .5, 1860.-llav-
ing been tl'oubled with a difficulty in the Liver, and 
subject to billious atl:.\.cks, I was advised by a friend 
to try 
Darling's LiveI• Regulator. 
I di<l so, a nd foimd it to operate admirably, remov ing 
the bile and ~I.rousing the liver to actiYity . I have al-
so used i t as a 
Fa1nily Medicine. 
" ' hen our chihlren arc out of sorts, we give them a 
few drops and it sets them n.ll right. I find it llleets 
the general wants of the stomach and bowels when 
disordered." 
REA.DEH, if you need either or ])0th of these most 
excollent Remedies, inquire for them at the stores; if 
you do not find them, take no other, but inclose One 
Dollar in a le.tter, and on receipt of the money, the 
Remedy or Remedies will ho sent according to your 
directions, by mail or express, po~pa.id. Address, 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
102 Kassau st., New York . 
q... Pnt up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles. 
J.,n 28:m6,lf&A 
OLD ESTABLISHEn HOSPI'l'AL, 
On the French System. 
Dlt. '1'.ELLEH, the ol<l lllan' s 
friend, and -yom1g man's com• 
panion, continues to bo con. 
sulted on all forms of Prh·ate 
Diseases, at his old quarters, 
No. 5 Beaver street, Albnny, 
N . Y. Dy aid of bis 111t1,lcb . 
less remc<lics, he ourcs lnm-
drell~ weekly; no mercury U· 
sed, and cures warrnnted.-
lJF:ir Receu t cases cured in 6 
days. Letters by mail recei-
. ,·cd, and {)a.cknges by Express 
.sent to a.ll parts of the world. 
~ Young men, who by indulginb in Secret llaU-
its, ha.ve contracted tha.t soul-subduing, mind-prostra-
ting, body-destroying vico, one which fills our Luna-
tic Asylums, and crowds to repleton the wards of ou r 
llospitals, 'should u.pply to Dr. 'l'cller without Uclu.y. 
Dr. Teller's Great TI'orlr. 
A Pr-ii·ate Jledical 1'rcatise, a11d Domestic Jlidwifery, 
Tbe only work on tho subject over published in any 
country or iu any language, for 25 cents . lllustrnicd 
with magnificent engravings, show ing both sexes, in a 
state of nature, pregnancy, oncl delivery of the Fcctus 
-27th edition, o,,cr 200 pages, sent under senl, post. 
paid, to n.uy part of the world, on the retcipt of 25 cts. 
or 5 copies fo r SL Specie or bank bills perfectly safe 
in a. well sealed letter. It tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy and how to avoid it. How to distinguish 
secret habitn in young men and how to eure them.-
It con ta.ins the autho1·1s views on Matrimony, and h ow 
to choose a. partner. It tell s how to cure Gonorrhoo. 
How to cure spine diseases, Nervous 1rritation, Des-
pondency, Loss of Memory, A version to Society, and 
Love of Solitude. It coutu.ins Fatherly :Ad vice to 
Young Ladies, young men, and u.ll contemplating ma-
trimony. It t.caches the young mother or those ex-
pect ing to become mothers, how to r ear thei r offspring. 
How to remove pimples from the face. It tells how 
to cure Leucorrhcca. or ·whites, :Fa.Hing of the Womb. 
Inflamation of tho Ilfadder, n.ud c.tll discafes of the gen. 
ital organs. i\fai-ricd persons nod others who desire 
to escape the perils of disease, shonld enclose the 
• price of the work, and ncefre a copy by return ma.i1. 
This book has received more than 5,000 recommen-
dations from the public press, and phy sicians are 
recommending persons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in wnnt of a pleasant and safe rem-
edy fo r irrcgula.rities, obstructions, &c., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol", Female .Monthly Pills at the Doctor's 
Office, :No. 5 Beever street. 
CA U'l'ION.-:Marrietl ladies in certain situations, 
sh ou ld not use them-for reasons, r:;ce directions with 
each box. Price $1. Sent by wails to all parts of 
the world. 
p 1000 boxes sent this month-allha.ve arrh· ed 
safe. 
N. B. P ersons n.t a distance can be cured at homo 
by addressing a lettor to Dr, J, Teller, enclosing n. 
remittance. Medicines securel y packed from obser-
vation, sent to any pa.rt of tLc world. All cni:ics war-
ranted . No charge for advice. N . B.~No stucle~ts 
or boys employed. Notice this, address all letters to 
J . TELLER, l\1. D., 
Jn.n . 21 : ]y. No. 5 Boever Street, Alban_v N. Y. 
J:-:SAAC A. ISAACS, 
lUanufitetu.-e.- antl Deale.- iu 
?B:tl~;~~ '"'ffll&~~ ~~'IJ'!J!Hilifi~, 
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR. 
I MPORTER and J obbor of Cloths, Cassimcres, Yes-ting-s, T11ilor' s Trimmin gs and Furnishing ltoods. 
Also, sole agent for the sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Storr's A utomoton Pressmn.n, and dealer in Sow-
inr,, Mttchine ~eedles, Twist, Threads, &c. 
0 Isaac A. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
Nov 26:y 
,viI1iaJ11 Blinn 
llaoing Removed to .No. 10 Bacla~ye Block, TR USTS that his friends will not fn.il to find him at his new location. He has made extensive ad-
dition a to his already large stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Warii, 
Pane// Article, for lhe Holliday,. 
/tB"" He shall nim, in Goods, prices, and attention 
to please the public. ~Columbue, Nov, 20, 
The Stars antl Stripes Tritun.autI 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
OUR COUNTRY SAYED! 
EVERY DAY brings fresh tirlings of the su~cess of the Union en.use. nn<l every day hrmgs iresh 
orrivn.ls of GROCERIES. 
,ve a rc not only selling Sugn.rs extremely low, but 
"ll other Uoods as comparatively cheap. Thonkful 
to the public for their liberal patronage, we solicit a 
continua.nee of the same, and hope to merit it in fu -
ture by soiling goo<ls cheap, and fair dealing at the 
Old Corner. O. 111. FAY. 
Nov. 26, 1861. 
Bound to Blaize I I WISH it distinctly understood that we hv.vo no connection wi t h a ny other house in th is city, hav-
ing purchased of Mr. J . George the stock and paid 
him for it; he h olds no interest in the Old Corner, not 
even as a creditor. ,ve b n.ve his documents to prove 
the same. [feb %] 0. M. FAY. 
A "QUANTITY of the celobratod H:.mburg Cheese jnst reeohcd at the Old Corner. 
Nov. 26 G. 111. FAY. 
C- ALL AND SEE those n ice cheap Sugars, before purchasing cl5ewherc, at the Old Corner. 
nov 26 G. M. FAY. 
WI1'H .YOU ONCE JJ10RE ! 
JOUN W, POWER, AFTER an absence of many months, during which time he h as bcon foll owing his profession of Pbo-
to~raphist and Ambrotypistin the principn l galleries 
ofli~ine Art in the South and , vest, has returned to 
Mt. Vernon. rmd opened his 
Union Gallery of Art, 
In the spacious rooms prepared e8pecially for him im· 
mediately over tho Banking house of .Messrs_. Rus-
sell, Stnrgu~ k Co. ,vest side of Ma.in street, l\1t. V cr-
nou, where he is Propnre<l. and furuishcd~vith the 
means of executing hi s nrt in a manner.not to be Sur• 
passed by n.ny artist in tho !:incl , 
Lire-Sized PhotograJ>hs, 
Painted in oil colors by the best artist of the N ortb 
West, Amb rot,1cs of all sizes, from minature te the 
very largest siz·e, taken in the shortest notice, at the 
most reasonable pritcs. His 1argc stock of F rames, 
cases, and Lockets cnnnot be surpassed in Ohio. His 
Light will permit him to operate at a.II hours of the 
da.y, and in nil kinds of,vent.her, having been 1)fepar-
od under ]1 is immedia.to supervision. He feels confi-
dent that noLhinCl' is wa.ntin,.,. to make it a pcrfectG-al. 
lery of Art. n1t Power i~ prcp:tred to furnish a ll 
country Artists with al1 kinds of Stock at Easte rn pri-
ces. The enti ro community nre c~rdial ly invited to 
call at tlie Union Gallery of Art. 
J/&f'" Don't forget to call at his Rooms over Rus-
sell, Sturges k Co.'s Bank, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
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d:-c., kc., &c. 
Pret1cott'11 TVorks1 it1 lialf-calf, and Library BiJHliny. 
Byron, Milton, Ilurns, Scott, H emans. Moore, She!-
lcy, l\1011tgomery, Landon, Goldsmith, Ilen Johnson, 
Pope, Shn.kespe:"'t.,re, and othor Dritish Poets, in An• · 
tiquc.mor :.i.nd Library binding. 
Scott's, Bulwer's and Cooper's NOVELS. 
A good assortment of GIFT BOOKS. JUVE-
NILES, an d ALBUMS. . Dec 31 
. Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
'l'he Union anti Constitution Forever? 
AL. :BEACH RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizons of Mt. Vernon that he is prepared to sen·e them 
wilh FRESII MEATS, every Tuesda,y, Thursdn,y and 
Saturday, at his elegant Marble }fall ]feu.t Slwp, on 
Main street., three doors South of Ga.rubier. He will 
keep on )land the best kind of BEEF, VEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SA USAGE, all in their season. Be 
sure and gh·e me a call, at Marble Hall, where I shn ll 
treat you n.11 , both ·gren.t and sruo.11, to the nicest meat. 
mcut in l\It. V crnon. That's so, Captain. aug 6:tf 
MEDICAi,. 
DRUG 
THE subscriber re~poctfully informs tho communi-ty in and around I\ft. V crnon, that she has set. 
tied in said place as a regular pra.ctising Ph_p•i t ia n. 
having graduated in Philadelphia, an<l as such ·solit:its S T O R E . patronage, especially from tbe .female JJ<rrh'on of soc-ie-ty. Her rooms are in Ilill's Building, corner of ?\'fain 
and Gambier streets, entrance between Gannt k Co. 
and Munk's stores. 
~ Country calls prorngtly attended to. 
July 23:tf JANE PAYNE, M. D. 
JAMES BLANCHA TT 
' ~ NEW ,FURNITURE,~ 
fl7Jaolesale and Retail Dcale1· 
IN 
Drugs . and Medicines, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
DRL'GS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PUTTY 
P1tints, Oils, Varnishes, Ilrushes and Dye 
Stuffs , 
PURE WJNES AND BRANDIES 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 





GOAL OIL AND GOAL OJL LA }JPS. 
MANUFA CTURER OF 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Pnrticulnr r.nro in compounding Physicians Pro. 
acription and in preparing recipe! of all kinds. 
Jan. 29, 1860. 
"' ~- UA.. VIS,,, 
..... ~,,- (f!,,, 
\}. MANUFACTURERS , ~ 
A~J) 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(Fn.Asxl 1x nrn,m:-:Gs) 
O.EOllO& J,, DAVfi3i ! 
B. F, PKl:XOTrO. ~ 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Home lllade Work. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
1'fAJN STJIEE1', EAST SIDE, NEARLY OP-
POSlTE J'HE L J""BRAND HOUSE. WE kc.~p on hn.ncl and for sn.le, nn assortment of Rm1,dy-mako Custom ,vork, of all kinds,. of 
good stock und workman ship. Partieulrtr attention 
paid to .Measure ,vork. Gents fine u,nd coarse se wed 
a.nd peggod Iloots a.nd Shoe8, Ladies' Kid, Morocco, 
Calf and Ki~ Shoos, sewed and pegged, made to order 
on short notice. 
Repairing ~romptly and Neatly Done. 
Persons wanting work of first quali ty, both stock 
n.nd workmanship, will do we1l to call. The best of 
Fronch and Spanish Upper Leather used. 
p- Remember the pluce. sept 10 
PATENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Opposite the ll'edclell Jfal!,e, 
,. nnAINA"D, · ()LEV.ELAND, O, 
W. U. BURIU.DCE, lll1'J' 5 
NO\V RECEIVING, at tho old stond, si_gn of' t.he Big Chair, over Sperry's & Co.'s Store, the 
Largest antl Best Stoel, oC Furnittn-e 
I~,·or offered for sale in this place, consisting in part 
of 
SOFAS. TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. 
MARBT.E TOP AND l\IAHOGNY TABLES, 
CHAIRS. CAKE AND WOOD-SF,AT CHAIRS. 
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDSTF,ADS, and in fact c>"ery 
thing usua.lly cnllcJ. for in the Cnbinet line. I also 
keep on hand and make to order, Curled Hair, Cotton, 
and Hu sk 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I ha.ve Dail cy's Curtajn Fixtures, the betit in use.-
Also, n. few choit·e I.lilt Mouldings. Picture Frames 
made to order. 
I have also the right to eell Fi::.k "& Crnne's Patent 
Burin! Cnses, and will kee<l them on hand . 
The public: aro in ,,ited to call anrl cxaminC' my stock 
ond prices. (np 26] W. C. WTJ.LIS. 
JOSEPH lJ'l'CORMICICS 
~ FUJ{NITURE ~ 
~ \VARE ROOMS.Ii, 
BANNING BUILD!);,(}, MT. YERNO~, OllIO. 
--o--
TIIE undersigned respectfully announces to the citi1.cns of Knox ancl Urn surrounding counties, 
tiia.t he h as greatly enlar~ed his bm-incss, and is n ow 
prepared to offc1• superior iu<luccments to those wh o 
wish to purchase 
Cheap aod Elegant Fu.-oittue. 
He will at all times keep on hand a large stock of 
BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS, LOUll'GE<:;, 
WARDROBES, SOFAS, !IA'l'-RACKS. 
HOOK-CASES, CRJ\TRE, PIER and 
DI~ING TABLES, .MAHOGANY, 
CANE SEAT, and CO.\lMON CIL\.II\S, 
l\lATRA SES, &c., &c. 
'And in fa.ct every :trticle to ho found in a first-class 
Furniture \Vare ~room. I will n..lso urn kc to order nny 
arti1:le t hat may be called for. I employ the ,·cry 
best workmen to be had, and every article sold will 
be warranted. I solicit a. continuat ion of the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to me. 
JOSEPH J\IcCORnITCK. 
UNDERTAKING. 
The suLscriber st.m continues the Vndertaking Du-
siness,._n.nd having an elegant HEARSE is prepared 
to attend funerals in cither'\.own or country. Coffins 
made to order, in the best style1 and on the shortest 
notice. I can be found at my :Furniture \Varc. rooms, 
in Banning's Building, opposite ,voodward ]~lock, .Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. JOSEPH llfoCORl\IICK. 
mar 13:tf 
ME .\.T MARKET. 
Joseph Beich:te11 
TAKES pleasure in an-nouncing to his friends 
and custoll\c rs thn.t h e still 
continues to keep for sale 
the very best Beef, ~:lutton, 
Lamb, Pork, and Yeal, at 
his cellar, on the corner of Ma.in nnd Vine streets, un-
der Clark", Tailor Shop. By keeping good J\IEAT, 
and by honest dealing, he h opes to merit a continu-
ance of the liberal pa.tronage ho ha.s heretofore receiv-
ed. April 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEff_\.ltK, OUIO. 
TO t.h o citizens of Knox County, I would return my sincere tha,nks for the pn.trona.ge extended to 
me since I became proprietor of this llouse, and for 
your continued patron a.go, I pledge myself to make the 
HOLTON HOU SE rank •~ual to nny h ouse in this 
part of the State, and my Guests shall have my undi-
vided attontion for their comfort, while hoy remain 
my guests. J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor . 
N. B. I have good St:.1,hling attaohccl to this h ouse. 
Oct 11. 'oU:tf 
WOODWELL'S 
~ FUR ~}uTURE : 
C:E£.a..I::E1..S, 
WH OLESALl.s AND RETA I L 
-EMURACING-
E\' ERY STY LE OF FURNITURE, 
-I~-
RoSeWOOd, l'.llahogany and 1Yttlnut, 




EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORA" OR PHILADELPHIA, 
A~D AT 
LOlVER PRICES. 
Every Article made by l~and and 1Varranted. 
C:ablnet-Makers 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE AND 
CHAIRS, on reasonable terms. 
H otels and Steamboats Furnished at the Bho1·test notice. 
,vare.rooms, Nos. 77 nnd 79, Third street, 
marl 7 Pl'l'TSBURGJT. 
JOSEPU P};NNOCK. NATUA~ F, HART. 
PENNOCK & DAR'J.' , 
[Of the lo.le firm of Pennock, Mitchell d, Co.] 
F-u..1 ton. Fo-u..:n.d.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves an.ct R11ngos, St01'e6 nnd Giates, Wagon B'oxes, all 
sizes, lloHo,'I Ya.re, Ptow Castings and Points~ Tea. 
Kettles, Sad' n..nd TniJors'· ]rons, , ,vat~r and Gas Pipes, 
Iron Fronts for Houses and 1\Iiscellaneous Castings 
made to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf . 
;,61:" Fo,: fi.n.o J ob Work call al the l3a.nnet (i)fli.cc• 
CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD IIANUFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
MOUN'l' VERNON, 0. 
Sign of' the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Cllalr. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to tbe citizen s of Mt. Yernon a.nd 
vicinity, tha.t havinD" been in tbobus-
inei:;~ for 39 yen.rs, in th is place, be 
contmnes to manufacture CITAIRS 
n_ntl BE_DS'fEA DS of every descrip-
~1on, at his stand in Bo.nning's Duild-
mg where he ~opes, by n:aking good 
work, and sell mg at low prices to re-
ceiYe a continuation of the liberal 
patronage that has heretofore been extended to him. 
All his work is made of the very best material, nnd 
will be warranted to give entire satisfaction. 'Xhe 
patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
j y 12: ty 
LE-VV-IS' 
TE1"JPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
;ARE COMPLETED l AND No,v OPEN for the reception of visitors.-It is needless to comment upOil my work, as it 
recommends itself. I make Photographs from small 
mini:Ltures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
Water Colo.-s, or India InJr. 
If you ham nn olcl Daguerreotype or Ambrotype of 
n. dcceascJ friend, (no matter bow poor,) it cu.n be en-
larged to any size and colorcrl true t o n(Lturc. 
I wish p:uticuln.rly to impress upon the mind of 
the public this important branch of Photogrnphy. I 
employ 1\fr. HALL, of Cleveland, the acknowledged 
best COLORIS"l' in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged can be seen at 
my Gallery. 
AlJIBROTYPES 
And aH smn.11 w(lrk done on short notice. We extend 
a cordial invitation to all to call and examine Speci-
mens. 
ROOMS-Corner 1\1ain and Gambier StrcP.:ts, over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entro.noe same as Dr-
Kelsey's Dental Rooms. 
N. B. 'fhe class of pictures termed 25 cent pie-
tures posith-e}y not taken at these rooms. 
D OV 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach aml Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET, MT. YERNO~, O. 
lVILLIAJI SANDERSON 
RESPECTFULLY ;nforms the pnblie and bis friends thnt be continues to manufacture Carri-
ages, Bttrouchcs, Rocka,Yil..ys, lluggies, ,v a.gons. 
Sleighs and Choriats, in all their various styles ot 
tinish :ind l)roportion. 
All orders will be executed wHh strict regard to du· 
mbility and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be 
attended to on the most reasonn.ble terms. As I use 
in all my work the very best seasoned ~uft~ and em· 
ploy none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident 
tha.t a..ll who favor me with their patronage, wHI be 
perfectly sa.tisficd on a tria,l of their work. All my 
work will be warronted. 
JjJl11- Purchasers arc roquested to give me a call be-
fore buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
Johu C0ehra11 & n.-other 
MA?,,"i,FACTUHJ-;JlS OP 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vaidt lJoors, 
,viutlow Shutters, Guards, &e. 
No. 91 SecQnd Street and 8~ Third Strret. 
(Between Wood and Market,) PlTTSBURGII, P1<. H A VE on hand a \·ariety of new Patterns. fancy and plaLn, suitable for all purposes. }>art icu• 
lar attention paitl to enclosing Gra.rc Lots. Jobbing 
done a.t short notice. mar 0 
WALKER'S UNION WASHER. 
ITORACE WELSH RESPEC1'FULLY announces to the citizens ol I{nox and the surrounding counties that he is 
the agent for the manufacture n.n<l sale of ,V • .i\Ll{BR'S 
CELEBRATED UXION WASHER, which be hesi-
tates not to say i~ the 
Best ,vashing Nlaeb inc 
now in nse in the country. 'J hcse machines are man • 
ufactured b_r that superior workman, L. l\L Fowler. 
ru1U t\re sold at extremely low prices. 
Read the following ce rtificate of persons well known 
in this community: 
MT. VF-:mrn~, Onro, Feb. 4, 1861. 
,r c, tho unclersigno<l., would recommend O. ,Valk• 
er's Union ,va)";ber us one of the most lleinthle imple-
ments of household economy; and belic,·o that it 
stands unoqua.llcd for ease of opera.ting, for perfection 
ond ex1Jedilion in washing, and for the comfort a.nd 
health of the operator, freeing them from the injuri-
ous effects of stooping, sonking1 steaming, nnd inba.-
Jing into the lungs the nausea.ting and health destroy-
ing fumes of tho ,v ash. 
L. AL Fowler, 
Henry Ransom, 
Ellen Rnnsom, 
,rm. \Valln.ce , vade, 
Mnr_v E. Wade, 
E. Hildreth, 
A. W. Hildreth, 
Geo. ,v. Jackson, 
lll:tr 5:tf 
L. :M. Watf'lon, 
Robert ,vat~on, 
William Bartlett, 
J. B. Stannton, 
Ilolcn .M. Staunton, 
,vm. B. llcardsley, 
Dorcas Beardsley, 
Wm. l3lair. 
lV, P. COOKE & CO., 
WIIOLESA U; DEALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
SHOE FINDINGS 
SIIEEP PELTS AND wodL, 
}{o. 35, ll"atcr Street. 
CLEVEl,A.ND, OHIO. 
~ Particular attention paid to orders. 
W. P. COOKE. E . DENNIS. 
CleYeland, March 31:tf 
HOWARD A.SSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
A Be11ei;olet1t lnstitutio11, establi11hed by 11pecial Endow-
nientfor the Relief of the Sick and l)ist.re11sed, a.ffeic-
ted toith Vir-ulent and Epidcm .. ic Di11easea, and eape• 
cially for the Cttre of Di11eaBcs of the Sexttal O,·gcrns. ME DICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to all 'l"ho 11pply by letter, with a de-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of 
life, &c.,) and in case of extreme poverty, Medicine 
furnished free of charge. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmatorrhcca, and 
otbor disencses of the Sexual Organs, and on the NE'V 
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the 
afflicted in sealed letter en,elopes, free of charge.-
Two or three stamps for postages will be acceptable. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN HOU<1HTON, Acting-
iilurgeon, Howard Association, No. 2, South Ninth st.. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
lly order of tho Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 
GEO. FA1nc1ULD, Secretary 
Philadelphia., Dec. 11:y 
Land ,varrants. PERSONS having 160 acre Land W arrnnts, by sending them to the undersigned, can have them 
loaned to pro-omptors of the public la.nds, at trco htin• 
dred and j{fty dollars, payable iu ono year secured by 
the land entered with the warrant. 
This is an excellent chance for in\•estment, tho lend• 
er l)eing rendered doubly safe, for hM·ing tho benefit 
of the ~ettlers. impro,•cmcnts :md selection of the finest 
lands in the , vest. 
Jun o 30. 
JAMES G. CHAP~IAN, 
Omaha City, l\Tebra.skn. Territory. 
Wm. SCHV'CHM.AN'S 
Litltographie, Drawing, Engraving 
a1ul P.-intiui; Establislnncnt, 
.N oB. 17 aud 19, Fiftk Street, Pitt1Jbm·gh, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, )laps, Bill and Let-
terheads, Show C1trds, Circulars, Portraits, Labels, 
Business and Visiting Cards, &c., executed in the 
best style, at moderate terms. 
First premiums for Lithogra.phy awarded by the 
Ohio and Penn. Sta..te Agricultural Societies., 1852, 
1853, l SH, 1855 n.nd 1806. July H. 
Valuable Fa.rm for Sale. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all under fence, 200 cleared, and un .. der good a.tate of culti• 
va.tion, al\d containing a. good frame Dwelling house, 
two tenant houses, two good barns, two good stables, 
and two or chards of grafted fruit, situated in • 
Morris Township, Knox Co. Oh•o, 
6 miles from• Mt. Vernon, and 3! miles from Frede-
ricktown. Said premises are well situated, and are 
watered with seven good springs, an_d two 1arge 
streams of running water. Snid fo.nd will be so1d all 
in one lot, or divided into o~e ltundred aero lots to 
suit purchasers, and sold on tune. 
jan 22.-t.£ DAVID l3RADDOCK . 
lusincss Qtarbs. 
.a.. C. llURD, FRANK H. JIURD 
R. C. HURD & SON, 
&ttorneys antl Counsello.-s at Law. 
mar 12-tf MOUXT \"ERNON, ORlO. 
W. L. BANE, 
A.tto.-ney aud Counsellor at Law 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. ' 
~ OFFICE-Rooms formerly occupied by Ile 
mer Curti8, Esq ., three doors south of the Bank. 
Nov. 5-tf. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
.Axu NOTARY PunLtc, 
}/&Y" OFFICE-In Ward's New Building, 
· MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
March 11-tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MO\JN'f VERNON, OHIO. 
J)2!' OFFICE-In Bannhw Building, northwest 
corner of Mn.in nnd Vine Strccls, i.u the r oom former-
ly occupied by M. H. Mitchell. je 14 
HENRY S. MITCHELL. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND NOTARY Pr:BLIC, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~- OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Block. 
.Augu,t 28, 1860-ly. 
SAMUEL 1SHA:t:L. JOSEPH C. DEVIN 
· ISRAEL & DEVIN 
Attorneys and CounselJol'~ at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prom}')t attention gi,en to nil business entrusted to 
them, nnd especially to collecting and securing claims 
in any pnrt uf the state of Ohio. 
_tt;£J- OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County Dank. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. :.\IONTGOM:ERY, 
Attol'uey ut Law. 
1lfain Street, B elow tl,e I~nox County Bank. 
MT. VERNON, OJTlO. 
Special attention given io the collection of claims, 
and the purchase and sale Real-Estate. 
I HAVE for sale unimproved lands as follows: 640 a.cress in Osaie county, Missouri. 
60 .. 5 acres in ,varrcn county, l\fissouri. 
302 acres in St. Francois county, Missouri .. 
125 acres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Hardin county, Ohio. 
83 acres in Mercer county, Ohio. 
marl 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Knox .. and the surrounding counties, thn.t they are now prepar-
ed to manufacture to order all kinds of Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, \Vindow and Door Frames, and all work 
required in house finishing. \Vo shall use the very 
best material, and will warrant alJ our work. • 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court llouse, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. march 20. 
J. B. 1'111,LER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
·~fo. 109 lrAIN ST., UP STAIRS, 
l\fouut Vernon, Ohio. GI LDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW Curtains, Decorative Paper Hanging, &c.. &e. 
Land Scape Painting done to order. Pictures fram-
ed in Rose,yood or Gilt, on most reasonable terms.-
Stenceling: in pa.per or meta.l n e.1.tly executed. 
P. S. lllock letters to order. May 22,1860. 
Dr. D. lllcBRIAR. 
-
S-u..rgeon. :x::>en. ti.st. 
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of .Mt. Yernon, Ohio, :ind vicinity, that he ha.s per-
manently locf1.ted in l\it. Yernon, for the purpose ef 
practicing his pr()fession in the bcst-ancl most sul, ..... 
stnntia} sty lo of the art, and I would t!ay to those whp 
may favor me with their patronage, that my work 
shall and will compare both in bea.uty and durability 
with any in the State. I would also say lo those who, 
are afflicted with Diseased mouths, that I nm pre-
pared to trea( ull diseases of the mouth under any 
form. Also to rcmo\·e tumors from the month or an-
trum. All operations warr:1.11tcd, and moderalechnr-
r;cs. I have taken a. lease of my present suit of 
rooms from Dr. Russell, for fi,·e years wilh the refusal 
of ten. 'l'hc best of references can be gi,·en. 
[June 19, 1860. 
New Firm .. 
Boot, S!toe, Hat and Cap Store. 
~IOR'l'ON & SAPP n ESPEC'l'1'ULLY inform the citizens-of l\:lonn.t.. \,., Vernon and vicinity, that they are now•rr-epnrc--
ed to suit cYcry one in their Jine of busineS"S,.atf prit:c &' 
that cannot be :sold under. 
GO AXD SEE 
Their new stock of Boots, Shoes, nm] Gaiters, of aJl 
si1.es and 8tyfos. In a.ddilion to our olber stock, we:, 
haven. splendid ns~ortnunt of lln.ta and Caps of the 
la.test style; :Men's nucl Boy's Military Caps; and 
also, a good assortment of Hosiery ,rn cl Glon:s. 
Shoe-makers will find it to bu their interest to jjuy 
their Leather and Findings nt 
llfo,-ton & 8app's Boot and 81,oe Stor,, 
Corner of l\la.in and Vine streets, Banning lluildino-.,. 
-'It.. Yern on. Ohio. may 14- 0 
CABI NET Bt:SINESS. 
Joseph S. J.'W:a.r-tin. 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to the citizens of :\It. Vernon and vicinity, that he continues to 
carry on tho 
Cabinet Making Business. 
in n.li. its branches, at his old stand, at the foot oi 
.\Ia.in street, opposite Buckingham's Fonndry, where,; 
will be found Ilureuus, 'l'a.bles, Chairs Bedsteads ... 
W·ashstantls, Capboards, &c., kc. · 
UNDERTAKING. 
I have provide<! myself with a new a.nd splendid 
Eiearse, and will be ready to a.ltcnd funer'a.ls whenC\·-
,r en.lied upon. Coffins of all sizes kept on band and. 
11ade to order. J. S. ~1ARTIN. 
fob. 8: tf 
~Iount Vernon 
WOuLEN PAC'I'ORY ! 
THe Subserioer would call the :ittention ofthe_pub--lie to the fn.ct, tha.t the Old Lucerene Pactory is· 
rem owed to Mt. V croon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted up with good Mu.chinery for do-
ing a Custom business, and that I n.m now i:cady to, 
receive ,vool to manufacture into Cloth, Cassimere,. 
Sattinett, Blankets and Flannel on ehares or by the-
Yard. 
Also, Carding and spinning; Carding Rolls n.nd 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice. All work war . 
ranted done in the best manner and as cheap as the• 
cheapest. 
" ' ool will he received at the Old Factory at Lucer-
ene and work returned. H. E. WILKINSON. 
June 19. 
REMOVAL .. 
DR. C. ltl. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HAS tol<en for n, term of years lhe rooms formerly occupied hy N. N. Hill, immediately over Tuy-
lor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will prose~ute the vari-
ons duties of his profession with no experience of over 
16 yoars constant practice, and an acquaintance with 
a.ll the late impro,·emcnt in the art, he feeJs confident. 
of giving entire satisfact-ion . The best skill of the 
pr ofession ,,.,o.rranted to be exercised in eYery case. 
On hand a large stock o( Dental Material lately pro-
(hll"Cd from the east. 
Entranee on Main street, between Taylor, Gantt & 
Co.'s and L. Munk's Clothing Store,. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
THE CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of a SUFFERER,-Published as a warning, and fo:ir 
the especial benefit of Young ~fen and those wb.o H.r-
fer with Nervous Debility, Loss of Me11J.ory, Prem.1\"-
tnre Decay, &c., &c., &c., by one who has cured him-
self bi simple means, after being put to great ex-
pense n.nd inconvenience, through the use of 1,1,:01t).. 
less medicines proscribed by learned Doctors~ 
Single copies m,iy be bad of the author, C. A. LAM-
BERT, esq., Grccnpoint, Long I sland, by enclosing: 
a post-pttid addressed envelop•. Address CJIARLES: 
A. LAMBERT, E sq., Grcenpoint, Long Isl~nd N_ 
Y. llfay 27:m2. 
'J'o Consu111pth•cs. 
TIIE acl,·e:tiser, having b~en restored to health lib 3 fe \Y we~ks by a ,·ery simple remedy, after hnv-
inrr suffered several yeors with a. se\'crc lung affection, 
a 11d that dread dicease, Consumption-is anxious to, 
mnke kHown to bis fellow-sutferen the means of cure .. 
To all ·who desir~ it, he ,vill send o. copy of the pre-
scription uFed (free of charge,) with the directions for-
preparing and using the same, which they will find a 
Sure Oure for Oonswntion, Asthma, Bronch1"t11, «c.--
The only object of the advertiser in sending the pre-
Prescription rs to benefit the afflicted, nnd spread in-
formation which he conceh·es ro be invaluable, and' 
he hopes every sutferer will try bis remedy, as it will 
eost them nothing, and may prm.-e 11, blessing. 
Parties lfisbing the prescription will please &ddress 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Ma 2)::m3 Williamsbu,gb,. lCi~g• oounty, N . . Y 
